
Kess wins title
Kess Driving School won the Minor
League championship of the Spring-
field Junior Baseball League, Page

The Union County Allianpe intro-
duces its plans to unite the county,
for economic growth, Page 4.

Choreographer Sharon |
Halley of 'Phantom' reve*
als fee l ings about l
husband-actor Richard [
White, Page B7.
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Baltusrol cleans up after Open
; By Heather MacGregor

Managing Editor
The leader boards are down and

the sprinklers are running as Bal-
tusrol Country Club completes the
final stages of cleanup after hosting
the 93rd U.S. Open Championship,
less .than two weeks ago. •

Club' manager "Mark DeNoble
said the grounds should be com-
pletely restored by the beginning of
the fallrbut they already showjigris
of relief. .

He said tho upper-course held —
4,000 parked cars during the Open,
and It "almost looks as if the cars
weren't ever there." J '

Both of the courses are com-
pletely playable except for die 1.7th

^ "fairway oh the upper.course, he
said. It is being, played as a par
three. That was where1 hospitality
village was located and some of the
foundations of the.tents still remain.

DeNoble said all of the remnants
of the Open should'be gone by July

~-"Physically evciylhlng-fcrpi'ett)

guests,
3 '

said. A wedding was held in the
club house on Sunday for 190

Workers, tear down

so the club house has'
alroaSy'-gone through its touch-ups
of paint and carpet cleaning, he
said. - " • • ' ' :'" ' -.'
-.- The weather was a big factor in
limiting the damage to tho club and
its facilities, DeNoble said. If It had '
rained during, the tournament, not

" only, w6Ulfl U1B gfeeM haV6 sUf-
1 fercd extensive damago but the club
house would havo had mud tracked

the last remains of. the 93rd
*•' in and ground into the carpet aria
' the furnishings, he said. . .

There are still detailsttaft n e e d
attention, DoNoble said, inoludtag
filling out insurance claims, booldc-

.... eeping and figuring out which
. • direction to send some of .the items

that were left at the club.
The CUUIMJ is almost b a A tu IIUI -:""

mal for its regular players, but not"
quite, he said. "They are not as fast

. as they were the week of the tourna-
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Open at Baltusrol.
ment, but they are still pretty fast,','

"he said. * " "
""BaTtusrol and its members had
prepared for the Open since the
wintet-^f 1988, when the club'
started negotiations with the
USOA. Despite all of the work that
went into .the preparation for the

rtt- id-tnto—die cvern—ityelf-
. DeNoble said, "I would take two

more days of actual play in
exchange for one day of cleanup."

Kurnos raises
bonding issue

By Heather MacGregor
Managing Editor

A capital improvement bond with
an estimated value of more than $3
million may be discussed at a special
Township Committee .meeting, sche-
duled for today at 4 p.m., Mayor Phil-,
ip Kurnos said.

Tho meeting was called to discuss
the dedication of a veterans memorial
park for the Springfield residents who
served in the armed services. The
proposed location for the park Is at the
comer of Shunpike Road and Moun-
tain Avenue.

In a recent interview with the Lead-
er, tho mayor saldjho town heeds sev-
eral-different capital improvements

"that ho may bring up at the special
meeting.'Some'of the Improvements
include the introduction of an
emergency 911 number, removal of
underground fuel tanks, the Installa-

-tion-of-an- elevator, in- the-Municipal
Building, and the work on Chlsholm
school., ••'; ..

Kurnos said "the bonding is
urgent," and that ho has been pushing
for the council to issue 4 bond since

not want the Issues to be clouded by
namo calling and fingerpointing..

Committee member Harry Pappas,
however, placed responsibility for
what goes on In the meetings and the
lack, of progress on the bond issue on
the mayor's shoulders. "It's the mayor
who sets the tone and agenda for the
meetings," Pappas said. "I take excep-
tion to j imabcutey^jhlng Phil. Kur-,
nos says,' especially when he starti
attacking everyone with his shotgun
approach." - . , . . '

' Members-of the committee have
legitimate questions and concerns,
Pappas said. The mayor on the other '
hand "is only Interested in things that
benefit him or his family," he added.

Committee member Jeff katz said
he did not agree with the mayor and
his theories about why the bond has
not been acted upon. He said the may-
or seems to have "convenient amhesl-
a," dnfl pointed out that whenever the
initiation of the bond Is discussed i t
meetings, the council asks the mayor
for detailed plans of the projects and
estimated costs of each project, Kate
said, The members, according to

i ^ h

Payment postponed for Pappas
Manaslnfe fedltbr

-_Uarryjfapas was granted, a condi-
tional stay by a judge in Elizabeth on
Friday for the amount of $240,000
ponding the outcome of his appeal foF
his suit'against the Freeholder Board,
in 1989.
T h e decision was passed down by

Superior Court Judge Lawrence
Weiss, who hoard the proceedings as
a continuation of a May .14 motion in
which Pappas requested the stay.

The four conditions of the stay
include: granting the. county .the mort-
gage on his Springfield home. Pappas
must refrain from dispersing his

f i anticipated it theK-County Manager Joseph Martin
1 L -' - *^ , •.-. - to fire him fromhis position as central

services director.': . : i',̂ . ' :'..
Pappas said that the decision did

not come as a surprise to him and he
also said he anticipates winning his
appeal. " : • . ' •

•' 'T ve been forced to fight a bottom-
>pil7'"Pap^a3'SaTd^'tWiy1iiVe tho

would happen,* '.
••'•; — Hatty Pappas

condition to use his income for ordin-
ary living and counsel fees. He is also

• subject to further deposition toJnqutre
about his overall finances, salou)epu-
ty County Counsel Jacqueline
Drakeford. • • *-*• '
• -Pappas filed suit against the Board

of1 Freeholders in 1989, charging that

' Pappas said, "and I have no doubt that
I will win-Jhe appeal." •

Ho said he^B doing everything he
:.can to got the appeal done with as

soon as possible and then he said he
' can inform the taxpayers of how the

use of their money was abused during
the case. '

p 7 p ^ y
taxpayers' money t o spend."
' PappaS said the 'county duplicated
services and questions during the case
and overused taxpayer money. "When
the facts come out about how the
county ran the clock and abused the
taxpayers/iPappas-sald."thertaxpay4..'.
era, will view the case in another
light;": •••;•' :

The decision is now in the hands of
the appeals division, • Pappas said,

. "and I have no doubt that the appellate
division will find in my favor."

Pappas' lawer would not comment
tQ tho Leader about the..case.

January and nothing, has been done.

• "This is the worst Township Com-
mittee that I've ever seen in this town

' and I've been here 36 years," he said,

- Tho coonell- momB««»-m-«on«r«l;
Kurrips said, are halting progress.
Every time the) bond issue is'brought
up to council members, "all I get is
stonewalling ".he said.

"They don't want to act; they're.
just concerned ^about November,"
K u m o s s a i d . •.•••;••• . . • • • - . . . , . . ; • ; . . •.

Kumos was especially-critical of
Commltteewoman', Majfbla Formal*6"
"Marcia Forman Is a do-nothing,'1 he
said. "Forman is as political as Pap-
pas, although maybe not.as evil."

Forman said she would not com-
ment on the bond issue or Kurnos1

remarks to the Leader because she did

^ p
minary plans they requested yet

"Until we have that we don't know
how .much to borrow," Katz said. "I'm
. Willing to support a, capital improve*

"nienrplm iharrolawTKmjp, bul I-v—-1-
to see'the plans,'1 Kalz said.

JoArm Holmes, the committee
member, that the mayor said is "the
only person worth her salt," said "the
projects can go in a number of diffe-;.
rent directions. The committee mem-
bers, she saidrn*ed a Ust of proposals
from the different departments. '

Holmes explained that different
departments make lists of what they
need and then they submit the lists to
their representatives on the commit-
tee. That committee member then
brings the proposal to tho board for
their consideration, Holmes said-

Board approves rental
of

By Seth D. Elsen
Correspondent

The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion last Monday approved the rental
of a portable classroom foruse at the
T.L. Sandmoier School over the next
two years. • .

The portable classroom, which is to
bo located at the rear of the.school. Is
being allocated because "the school Is
being pressed for space due to the
growing population," stated James L

leased for a 24-month period covering Tho board-also moved to replace
the 1993-94 and 1994-95 academic one of their current buses with the
years. This action is being carried out purchase of an International conven-
as there Is no other space available for tlonal dlesel school bus. According to
the students since SandmeLer and^-RWupan.l-'New--Jersey!stale .laws.,

..Walton schoolsTrelfilled to m d r ~ 7 * p K ^ C ^ h ^ ! b u s e s J ^ r e p l a w s d ,
capacity., '.•.•.'.'•• , "within 12 years" and lhat the school

With the addition of the portable ^strict k "wp^ing » 7-year-old bus :

Riehman, business administrator tor
the Springfield Board of Education.

The portable classroom will be

classroom, the teacher's room will
move to the trailer, along with small
instructional classes, such as speech.
The, current teacher's room will" be
converted to a smi
space that will accommodate special
class sizes of up to 11. students.

that has a history of mechanical
problems."' / • ; • . , . • •

Other, action taken by the school
board included applying for state

•fui a waliim ftitJiB me u l ;
preschool instructional areas without
toilet facilities." , ' . ; • • •

Plans in the works for the Fourth

v.

. Plans are under way to hold Spring-!
field's armuai Fourth of July fire-
works display; which will be held.
Sunday at Melsel Field in Springfield.

The gates will "open «t 7 pjn., and
the fireworks will start at dusk. Fourth
of July Committee Co-chairman Scott
Seidel said, that mthe^ event of incle-
ment wtfather,/the fireworks display
will be held on'the next dear night.

People are encouraged to bring
chairs and blankets; however, no alco-
holic beverages are permitted on the

-field. The Office of Emergency Man-
agement.Tieaded by Coordinator John
Cottage, serves as the Fourth of July

. Committee for the •Township. , '
The Garden State Fireworks Com-

pany of MUllngton, world champlom
in International -fireworks •• oompeti-.

i tion, will once again provide (he dis-
play. Caterhost wlllalso again be

^lio_nold.to-provldo.hoi.iind.Mli£oM
and beverages before and during the
display. This year, mittlcal entertain-
ment will begin at 7 p.m.

' As a special added attraction to this
year's event, a "Bread Stick Toss" for
all children will be run by the Olive
Garden Restaurant of Springfield.
Prizes will be given to ail participants.

Musical entertainment will be per-
formed. by Krossroads, sponsored by
Coidwell Banker Schlott Realtors of
Short Hills; '

A $2 per person donation, will be
1 collected at the gates to help pay for
the cost of the display. Seldel stated
that the cost of having the fireworks is
funded by the gate collections and a
mailing to local businesses and orga-
nizations. Cottage noted that the fire-
works is not a money-making
operation. ' . , ; •

"Our goal is U> collect enough from
tho gates and our mailing to break

Anyone interested In suppbrting the
fireworks it urged to send their dona-
tlons to the Fourth of July Committee,'
Municipal Building, Springfield.

Assisting Emergenoy Management
at Melsel Field on the Fourth ate the
Jewish War Veterahs-Blin Unger Post
273 and the Ladies.Auxiliary, the .
American Legion Pott 228, the '
Springfield'Volunteer' Fire Depart-
ment, the Springfield First Aid Squad

^and the Communications and Auxlll-
ary Police uniM. both divisions of

" Emergency Management.
Fencing around the field is supplied

by the Township Road Department

The March 9th gang

Trio shares common past
; By Seth. D. Elsen

Correspondent
Most children are friends with

other children the same age. How-,
ever, there Is a trio" of.friends in
Springfield that have more.ln com-
mon than just their age and grades
Ryan Farrell, Mike Sharpe, and
Jesse Stromeyer, three best friends,
all share the same birthday.

The three boys live within a
block of each other and have been;
close friends- since. they were: 4

the same day. This year, they had
their first birthday party together
since that day back in kindergarten.

. The boys planned, the party them- J

selves and agreed o n a guest list of
approximately 50 people. :- ,

- They all rank high in their math
and reading classes at. school.
Although the trio is very dose, and .
shares in a majority of their Jnter- .

' ests and endeavors, ea6h7Kis" his'7"
'own specialty, Jesse in karate, Mike !
in golf, and Rvan In. swimming." ;

felt better knowing they were
together as youngsters. It gave them •
more freedom and made us, feel
s a f e r . " : " • ' , • ,

The close friendship helped to
keep the families In the same neigh-.
borhood; "The Idds vetoed any pos-
sible moves to other neighbor-
hoods," siad Tom Farrell. This '
helped to keep the families close.
They have often invited each other
on road trips to museums, Manhat-
tan, arid to Slromeyer's lake house

years old. itio "MarcnjNinui g
first met in a* neighbor's tree. Ryan
and Mike were already there play-
ing army when Jesse came along
and joined the two. Over the past
seven years, the three have' built
forts, teepees; and other hangouts.

Since lhat seven years ago, the
three boys have grown up together
and' shared many experiences. "We
were in the same Cub Scout den
and recently bridged over into Boy
Scouts. We also earned the Arrow
of.-Light award/1 said Ryan; "We
also helped to fix the field at Den-
ham because It took the town too
long," stated Jesse. "We raked itup
and took all the leaves out," added
R y a n . " '•• . ' .-.-• ... ,-' .- .•'...•".•

All three boys share common'
interests in sports, ranging from
soccer to haseball and basketball,
and in music, primarily rap. They
all collect sports cards, each with
their own favorite sports star, Jesse
collects Ken Griffey Jr., Ryan col-
lects Alonzo Mourning, and Mik«
collects shaquiiie. O'Neal. '
^"^rufennw^iscw^emthT
they hurt tha tame birthday back In
M B d ' k i d l

"'••• The parents arevery happy about
the friendship. "They've never got-
ten into. trouble together. I guess
we're lucky enough to havo these
Idds to hang' out together and to
.keep each other out of trouble,"
stated Mike's mother, Loretta. Tom
Farrell, Ryan's father, added."We

.,' All three one day hope to be pro-,
fesslonal athletes, but they realize
that they must also have something
to fall back on. Jesse looks for
something academic while Mike
and Ryan would love to become
"marine biologists, or something to
do with animals," stated Ryari.

These three best friends were jail bom on the same day •;
^ d l n t h e s ^ ^
BflCh Othfir: From JetL hOldlnfl ItfllTlfl (Wm thfllr fflVflfltfly

Mr. Burkhardt's kindergarten class
when they all brought in treats oh

Idlnn. Itfltni
rts, Jesse Stromeyer, Michael Sharpe and Ryan

and In back Loretta Sharpe and Elaine Farrell.

:'F

m&;fW^^W^wi^^- :'^*yw :''\!s
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Police canine tracks juvenile fugitive
A Union County Sheriffs Office

canine tracked a juvenile who fled on
foot, after the alleged stolen car in
which he was a passenger hit two tele-
phone poles and ended a high speed
chase, on Juno 22 at the intersection of
Parkway and Route 22 East, accord-
ing to Mountainside police.

Route 22 East, police said. After the
Mountainside police were notified,

B l u «»uu..^.^.ww , ~ , --they spotted the vehicle and North
The driver of the vehicle, wWcn Plainfield police d|-opped the chase

was allegedly stolen out of Newark, because of the excessive speed, police

i,. •""•"•

fled the scene and still has not been
identified, according to Mountainside
police.

One of the juveniles was found in
the car unconscious and the Moun-
tainsido polico brought him to Univer-
sity Hospital's trauma center in New-
ark, where he was later released in
satisfactory condition, police said.

The Mountainside polhar"were.
alerted by the North Plainfield police
of a chase in progress and the Moun-
tainside police picked up the chase,
which exceeded 100 mpfc North
Plainfield residents called the polico
to report a possible break-in, reports
said. ' . . • . ' .

When the North Plainfield police'
arrived on the scene, three juveniles
who occupied the car fled the scene
and headed toward Mountainside on

Lightning Wheels
prepares for games

Eleven members of the Children's
Specialized Hospital Lightning
Wheels, tho Junior wheelchair sports
team, sponsored by tho Children's
Specialized Hospital, will be compet-
ing in - the 1993 National Junior
Wheelchair Gomes In Columbus,

. Ohio. ' ' — •-•-;—
Mote than 2S0 junior wheelchair

athletes, ages 5 to 18, from across the
country are oxpected to gather in Col-
umbus for competition July 6 to 11.

"We are proud that a record 11
members of our team qualified to
compote in the Nationals," said Andy
Chasanoff, coach of tho Lightning

said.
• Mountainside police-are investi-

gating an attempted car theft from the
Pagoda Restaurant on Route 22 East,
.which occurred at approximately 8
p.m. on Juno 27.

The owner of the car reportedly
saw someone trying to enter the 1987
_ |ac from the driver's side win-
dow'with what was believed to be a
crowbar. The suspect fled the scene
on foot after being scared away byjhp-
owner of tho vehicle, reports said.

d Thomas Jefferies was charged
with theft by deception after he
allegedly allowed an elderly couple to
.believe he would deliver $10,000 to
th'elr son-in-law in New Jersey after
he drove tho couple back to "their
homo in Pennsylvania/according to
police.

The couple considered Jefferies,
33, a friend of the family, and they .
asked him to drive them to the Nation-
al State Bank in New Jersey and then
back to Pennsylvania, police, said.

Police said it was agreed that Jeffe-
ries would take the money to the cou-
ple's son-in-law after he dropped
them off in Pennsylvania. Jefferies
has not been seen since he dropped
the couple off at their hone in Pen-
nsylvania, reports said.

• The Springfield police are inves-
tigating three locker break-ins and a
car theft at the Jack LaLanne on Route
22 East In Springfield, which
occurred within the last two weeks..

The police do not have any leads
yet for the three locker break-ins that
occurredxm June 27. Reported stolen
from the first locker was $150, a
man's wallet that contained a NJ.
driver's license and registration, and a
credit card.

Stolen from the second locker,
according to police reports, were two
gold rings and $140 in cash. The esti-
mated value of tho rings was $750
each. •

The third loekdveontained a man's

wallet with driver's - licenser student -
identification and credit cards.

Also stolen from the parking lot of
the club on June 22 at around 6:30
p.m. was a Volvo. The police did not
have any leads at press time, -i

a Two male juveniles allegedly
stole a bag from Ihe-badt seat of a car
on Smithfield Drive afte/ one of the
accused pulled a small pen knife on
the car's owner during a conversation
held between them and the owner.

The owner reportedly saw the two
juveniles walking up the road as he
entered his driveway and the two sub-
sequently approached the car with the
pen knife, police said.

The male juvenile with the knife
began to converse with the car's own-
er, while the other took the bag from
the back of the car and fled on foot,
reports said.

Tho resident, after knocking the
juvenile with the-knife to the ground,
unsuccessfully chased the other male,
according to reports. When he
returned, the other suspect had also
fled the scene, police said.

Police said they are investigating
tho case further.

Among our IT are auvcii.
national record-holders and two who
were previously named 'Sports 'N
Spokes Athletes of the. Year.'" ]

Tho young athletes will bo compbt^
ing in track events, ranging'from 60

^ S O Q O f i l d f J ^
lin, shot put, club, soflball throws, sla-
lom and swimming. " - .. •

In order to compete in the national
games, tho young athletes had to qual-
ify in regional events held throughout

t h o s p r i n g . " •":.'' • ,' ' •
Children's Specialized Hospital,

Now Jersey's only comprehensive
pcdiatrlc. rehabilitation hospital, has
sponsored u junior wheelchair sports
team for 12 years.

Hospital conducts
swimming prgram
'" Children's. Specialized Hospital .
will-sponsor a recreational Summer
Splash Swim Program for children 5
to 12 -years .old With physical
disabilities. • '

, "' Tho afternoon program will be con-
ducted twice weekly, on Tuesdays
and Thursdays, 4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Two four-week sessions aro slated:
July 6-29; and Aug. 3-26. ;

The Summer SpWsh Program will
be- hold at Children's Specialized
Hospital, 150 Now Providence Road,
Mountainside • •

Tho purpose of the program! Is to
enhan6o'the child's endurance and
relaxation while improving socializa-
tion and recroationaVsklUs with po'ers.

For more information, registration
and fcos, contact Andy Chasanoff,

—Cliildrbita Specialized-Hospital,-
—(908) 233-3720.;-..-, - . ~ ~ •..

Volunteers
needed

Maguire receives honors
Helen Maguire'-Keyworth, town-

ship clerk/administrator of the
township of Springfield, has been
accepted as a member In tho EMC
Academy for Advanced Education
.of J h e Jntematipnal Institute of

p
Tho academy is the professional

body of municipal clerks who have
continued their high level of educa-
tional achievement beyond the
attainment of tho-prestlgious Certi-
fied.Municipal Clerk Award..

DMC President Norma Rodri-
guez, city, clerk of San Antonio,.city, c

, said.

tlonal programs relating to the
responsibilities of the municipal
clerk's officeTSpecific professional
participation jnust be achieved,
such as leadership in national and
state associations,' attendance at

-seminars and-coriferences,and pro--
f c s s i o n a l w r i t i n g s ,ap;d;

accomplishments.
Maguire-Keyworth has served

tho township of* Springfield since
1969. Sho assumed tho position as
township clerk in July 1984 and as
township . clerk/admlnlstrator in
1987. ... '

tlons, she Is a member of the Mun-
icipal Clerks Association of New •
Jersey, Union County Municipal
Clerks Association^Rogistrar's
Association of Now Jersey and
Union County Registrar's

Texas, said, "I am pleased to wol-.
come Magulro-Koyworth as a
member of the I1MC Academy for
Advanced Education. She is an
inspiration to all members of our
profession and a fine example of a .

"dedicated public servant."
In order to becomo a member of

tho academy, a person must first
attain the UMC Certification desig-
nation, attend a minimum of 36
hours of firnduato courseis aU(m
IIMC recognized municipal clerks
institute or complete similar eduoa-

—StiB completed die Uuccyeai'
Municipal Clerks Institute Program
sponsored by Rutgers University,
Now Brunswick, and in August
1988, received her Certified Mun-
icipal Clerk Award. .

~::~C6ntmuing her professional edu-
jcatlon.through Rutgers University,
sho has completed threo Advanced
Acadomy Programs and one
Advanced Spminar sponsored by
theInternational Institute of Munic-
ipal Clerks. •

Active in protessional organize-

Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Springfield Leader and Moun-
tainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dates, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,
Union, 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

Today
a Springfield Township Committee will hold a special meeting at 4

p.m. in the Municipal Building to discuss the plans for a veterans memor-
ial park.

Friday
O Recyclable materials will be picked up in Springfield by the Region-

al Curbsido Recycling Program. All items must be placed at the curb by

7:30 a.m. of that day.

Sunday ' .
• Springfield will hold their annual Fourth of July fireworks at Melsel

Field. Gates will open at 7 p.m. , , . ,
D The borough of .Mountainside will conduct fireworks at Lady of

Lourdes Church. The celebration begins at 9 p.m.

i Coming events ' .

July 12
O The Mountainside Board or Adjustment will meet at Borough Hall;

at 8 pan.
July 13

O The Mountainside Board of Education will hold Its regular meeting;
at the Deerfield School media^center at 8 p.m. •

.OThe borough of Montainside will hold a special meeting to display,
plans for the new Municipal Building to the public at 8 In Borough Hall.
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student update
Lyons graduates

Mountainside resident Molly
Lyons is a recent graduate of Oak
Knoll School of the Holy Child in
Summit

j Lyons, the winner of the Oak Knoll
Spirit Award, also received the Gen-
eral Excellence Award for high
achievement in history,-computer,
operations and English. She served as
editor-in-chief of Oak Knoll's award-
winning literary magazino and won
many awards for her creative writing,

Aufiero honored
Carmine Aufiero, son of Armando

and Salvina Aufierp of Springfield,
was recently honored by Westminster
Choir College, Tho School of Music
of Rider College.

Aufiero was the recipient of the
Gladys Brooks Foundation Scholar-
ship and the E.J. Grassman
Scholarship. > '

A freshman studying for a bache-
lor's degree at Westminster, Aufiero
is a 1992 graduate of the Dclbarton
School.

Located in Princeton,'Westminster
Choir College, The School of Music
of Rider College, offers both under-
graduate and graduate degrees with
majors in music education; church
music; theory and voice and piano
performance. In addition tho College
now has a bachelor of. arts In music
progranuwiArconcentration in arts
adhflmstration, theater/literature,
psychology/sociology and religion/
philosophy. ... /

T

Springfield tender
The SPRINGFIELD
LEADER (USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers. Inc.
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $2QiOO per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,

mailingfiTJTand additional
oHIce. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O.-Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

„ SCuyvesant
iHAlUCUJTING

Quality Hair Cuts A |

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru 8A.T

.. UNION:

SHELDON S.SCHOEN, M.D., FAGS.

;iS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
THE RELOCATION OF HIS PRACTICE OF.

GENERAL URQLOGYAND UROLOGIC ONCOLOGY

349 EAST NOftTHFIELD ROAD-
LIVINGSTON, NJ. 07039

(201)533-4433

ATTENDING UROLOGIST: 9T. BARNABAS MEDICAL CENTER,
IRVINQTON GENERAL HOSPITAL

PARTICIPATING PHYSICIAN; MEDICARE * MAJOR HEALTH PUNS

The Township of Union
1993

-Qi~U\j Celebration
' : . . . Sunday• July4th :

Biertuempfel Memorial Park
(WinslowAve&VauxhallRoad)

Tile Wonld
ColdEN KNiqbTS DRUM & Btqle Conps

J

Molly Lyons
'Mountainside
including a National Council of
Teachers of English Achievement
Award in Writing. .

A member of the Cum Laude Soci-
ety, Lyons was also named an Edward
Bloustcin Distinguished Scholar and
participated in tho New Jcrsoy Scho-
lars Program. She was named to the
Spanish Honor Society.for distinction
in that language;

In May, she received an honorable
mention in tho Philip E. Hoffman
Essay Contest, sponsored by the
American Jowish Committee, for her
essay "Defender' of the faiilh." Sho
was also recognized with a certificate
from the Union County Historical

~ Society. ~* ~

, A varsity hockey player for the past
three years, Lyons also found lime to
volunteer at Children's Specialized

: Hospital; : . .
'• ' She will attend Amhorst College.

From left, Springfield Board of Education President
Ken Falgenbaum and Vice President Stephen Flsch-
beln assisted by eighth-grade adviser Joseph Toye
present diplomas to Renee Gow and Michael Green-
berg during graduation ceremonies at Florence Gaudi-
neer Middle School on June 24.

VonDerLlnden gists degree
Henry VonDerLlnden was awarded

a bachelor's degree from Union Col-
lego in mechanical engineering.

Columnist and author-Garry Willis,
who recently received a Pulitzer Prize
ror'his book "Lincoln at Gettysburg,"
delivered the address as honorary
chancellor. He also received an hon-
orary doctor of letters degree;

Union, an independent, four-year,
coeducational college with 1,900
undergraduates, offers degrees in tho
liberal arts and engineering. Founded
in Schenectady, N.Y.,jn_L795r lr«aT~~
tho first collpg&ohaHcred by the Now

'ork State Board of Regents and is
ono of tho oldest non-denominational
coUoges in the country.

fielder graduates

. Miofp By Jtn Long

Fourth-graders at Sandmeler Schobl admire their cake
of New Jersey which they baked as part of their studies
about the state. Each of the 21 counties is depicted by*a
different color Icing. From left, Stephanl Nlsivoccla, Ben
Elsen, Jaime Falkln, ScottA/lsser, Mlchele Anderson,
Deborah Ricardo, Patricia pataldo, Shakera Skinner,
Danielle Gulda and Jennifer Florelll. •

and Linda S c h n e i d e r of
Mountainside.

More than 700 undergraduates iind
230 graduate students recoived
degrees at this year's commencement
ceremony. Former harvard President
Dorek Bok, producer Henry E. Hump-,
ton, diplomat Mnx M. Kampclman,
Middle East scholar Bernard Lewis,
Tufts University Department of Medi-
cine Chainnan Dr. Sheldon M. Wolff
arid -actress/humanitarian Liv Ull^_
mann, the coromonyjs.keynotcn!poiik-
er, w/ejffl̂  ther'honorary* doctoralo.

'rccipienis.

Your abilities con cam extra
income Advertise them with a
classified ad by calling 763-9411.

Mountainside Echo,
The MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO (USPS. .166-860) Is-
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per

_copy,-non-relundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, Union,. N.J.
07083. '

Monlka Symborskirsalutatorlan from Deerfield School,
receives an award from Judge Rudolph Hawkins at the
Union County Court House,for her essay on drug

-abuser

Jerome Petti
CommlMJiMMrorRwnaUon-

Domlnlok FargnoH
Superintendent orRKniUon

Day Program: 1FM - 4PM
Night Prvgnmj: 7PM - 9PM

Firtworkii 9PM •'
Rain Date: Monday July 6th

for fair '
The Board of Chosen Freeholders

has announced that Trallslde Nature
. & Science Center in Mountainside is
looking for peoplo to do colonial craft
anil work skill demonstrations at its

1 11th annual Harvest Festival.-
This colebraiion of Early American

life is scheduled for Sunday, Sept. 26
from 1 to 5 p.m. Demonstrators are
being sought who do Colonial or
Native American crafts such as wood-
Avorking^eathor craft, flint knapping,
beadw,qrk, pottery, etc. There is no
charge for participatlorrand demon-
strators may sell their crafts, '..

For information call Rosemary
Knapp, Harvest Festival coordinator
at Trallslde at (908) 789-3670;

A. subscription .to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac t iv i t i e s . Call
686-7753 fora special college rate.

A subscription to your newspaper
kgeps your college student close to
hometown ac l iv l l i c s . Call"
686-7753 Tor a special college rale.'

V

Jt/J

Pay 1/4% below the Prime Rate for the first 12 months, A classic Home
Equity Credit Line from United Jersey* is a terrific way to finance just about anything! For a limited
time, when you close on your credit line, your introductory rate for the first 12 months of your loan will
be 1/4%"below the Prime Rate as published In The Wall Street Journal on the first business day of each
month,' This rate may adjust monthly. After the Introductory period, your rate will be adjusted monthly
to be^the Prime Rate plus l.?5%. You can borrow from $5,000 tp $I25;QOO or more based on your abil-
ity to Vepai m(l "^ equity In your home - and pay low interest that may be 100% tax deductible.

Use the money for any purpose . Maybe you'dlikeVflx up your home. Or pay off all your
high-interest .credit card and department store bills with-one low-cost loan. Or buy a car, pay for college,
take a vacation, whatever your, heart desires. With/your̂ ^ cn^ t line, uSe money's ahvaysthew when you need It̂ ~
won't pay a penny more In Interest than you have to, .;

You'l l s a v e With a t a x d e d u c t i o n . Unlike other types of personal credit, the Interest on home equity loans may be 100% tax deductible. Which makes your actual
cost evenlower. Ask your tax advisor for.details. For more information just visit any United Jersey* branch. i |
Or call the toll-free number Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. or Saturday 9a.m. to 1 p.m. A ' "

Offer may be withdrawn at any time arid applies to Ncwjcrsfcy properties and new accounts only.for out-of-statc properties or loans over
$125,000, tall for details. You must carry Insurance on the property that secures this loan. One time $150 closing cost. *l/4% below the
Prlmo Rate as published on the first-business day of each rnohlli In Tlie Wall ,<^eet lournal. Maximum llfetlme-rJttc can Is 6% over the- -
l'rlmc Rate on the date you opened your account plus 1.85%. : : . -- .- : . ;

M Bquil Orfoctunltv t.cntlm, Mcmbtre FtllC, Mcmbm oftliB Financial Com., i flnanrlal savk»0IS»nJlill(ifl.wllhJiat4l3-bllllon In UMU. i . —

UN/TED
THE FASTMOVfNaBANK-

SUMMER SPECIAL II

• week trial program
for real beginners

only

KARATE
550 Boutovard
Kanllworth.NJ. (008) 276-29M

Ca.l
Today

JOIN
NOW

A|U 6 to 63

Jason Schneider of Mountainsitlo
received a ciim laudo bacholoVs
degree from Brandols University In
Waliham, Mass;, at tho school's 42nd
commencement exercises May 23.
—At-Brandeisr-Schneidertri»|oredJlrt—i

philosophy. Ho Is the son of Kennoth

DANCE METRO
982 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION CENTER (908)964-7441
INTRODUCE YOURSELF TO THE

? WORLD OF DANCE!!
• Creative Movement (Toddlers)
• Intro to Ballet (7-9 yrs)
• PrePpinte (10-12 yrs)

Introduce Yourself To

Dance Metro
Classes Start July 6th

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• VINYL" SIDING •ROOFING

b
• KITCHENS •BATHROOMS.

688-474$ ^
1873 MORRIS AVE., UNION

> • • ;

trimmers'
INTRODUCES ITS. . .

REVOLUTIONARY NEW SPECTACULAR
WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM. . .

Our NEW weight reduction program Is our OLD weight reduction program. Why
clidiiyn u wliinliiy fuilliulfcil calnce iabb, weignt/thmmers^ programs nave neipep,
tens of thousands of Individuals not only lose weight, but keep that weight off.
Through sensible eating. We'll teach you how to eat healthier & wiser, It's a matter
of making the right choicesi No pills * No Medications * Just re-education.

NO GIMMICKS * NO CONTRACTS * NO PACKAGED FOODS
"Sensible weight loss through sensible eating"
REGISTRATION & FIRST CLASS $15.00

Weekly Glasses $5.00
Classes Throughout New Jersey...

At Work Lunch Hour Classes Too!!!
For additional Information or the .Weight/trimmers® class near you,

Call 1-800*452-5758'"6r 2^1-6^7-2972

•Sprlngthld
tSMhop* •
tSuoc»*unn»

•Allamuchy
•0«f/«W//*
•Cttdwtll
»Cht$ttr
'Clifton

»Klnn*lcn
Hltwtht

•Uttoon
•Utriuboro .
•MM* Hill
•Uorri*
••Ntwton

3 0 - 6 0 % OFF
EVERY FRAME.
Save 30-60% off any frame
when you purchase a com-

! plctc pair of prescription
I glasses (frame and lenses).
I No other coupons, discounts or
J Insurance program discounts
| apply. Offer excludes EyeBuys*

I and any otheriframe and lens.
• combination pricing. • •

2 5 % OFF-
NONPRESCRIPTION

SUNGLASSES
Present this coupon arid save 25% off.

' the regular price ofany complete pair
(frame and lenses) of Pearle's nonprc:
scriptlon sunglasses. No other
coupons, discounts or insurance pro;

gramdi counts apply. Offer excludes
LyeBuyC and any other frame and

I lens combindtion pricing..Coupon :

' _ [ must be presented atjime of order. .

$119~COMP1ETE
CONTACT LENSES

AND EXAM
^ 0(ferindudesilx|WlrtofIohnion8(Iohj«on- •• .

| ACUVUE* diipouble or SUREVUE dilly'weiicoiv I
i act lehiM and«complete contact Ira turn from «n •
I fndeptnden't Doctor of Optonuny V Pearle. Thli : I
| offer i lu include! i FREE trill pair of leruciindi I

. I fME chemical cire kit. No other coupon!, diicouna •
I ' or Iniurmce program diicounti apply. Coupon mun I
1 be preiented at time of order. Offer good only at !
1 fytxin 21 , independent Doctors of.' .

Optometry at Pearle. Offer expires 7/10/93. .
• • • • - - • • • • • • • • . ; . . . : •

re-opcnlng nav-
) ety of fashion

DoctbrofdptoraehyatPeitle For
" " hi 'd fr h

ttU) find a wide variety_of fasfijon- <

EYE EXAM!
Call now for an appointment: Just $29 for
a complete and professional eye exam,
including ,1 glaucoma test. Eye exam for
glasses only and does not include dilation.
No other coupons, discounts or insurance _
program discounts apply. Coupon must be .
presented at time of order. Offer good only I

| at Eyexam 21, independent Doctors of.
' Optomotry at Fearle. Offer expires ^/lO/M,

and Eyelluyi are trademarks of Peark,JPetrit, Ptarle Vision Center, reirle Viilpri Exj
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county news

\

Rape center needs vols
The Union County Rape Crisis

' Center, will hold Its annual fall train-
ing starting Sept. 28,-armounced free-
holder Chairman Linda-Lee Kelly.

"Individuals will receive 40 hours
of training addressing the many areas
of sexual assault, including reactions
of the trauma for survivors and family
members, and legal and medical
aspects and more," Kelly said. "VoK
untccrs who work as crisis interven-
tion workers on the hotline may pro-
vide emotional support or accompani-
ment at the hospital or through the
court process. Volunteers may also
work on the Speakers Bureau or dis-
tribute information to the
community." "

Individuals interested in becoming
volunteers may. contact .the center
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. for an interview
at 233-7273. .

The fait training dates arc: Sept. 28,
Sept. 30, Oct. 5,12,14,19,21,26 and
28; Nov. 4 ,9 ,16 and 18. Training ses-
sions rim from 6:30 to 10 p.m.

"The Union County Rape Crisis
Center, a program under the Division
of Planning, Department of Human
.Services, was established in June
1984'to provide services to meet tho
needs of survivors of sexual assault in
tho county," Kelly said. "Services
include individual and group counsel-
ing, a 24-hour hotline,- speakers
bureau, in-service, training to hospital
personnel, law enforcement and men-
tal health professionals, consultation
to professionals working with survi-
vors and information and referral. All
services ore free and confidential."

Drugs will be topic
Legislators, educators, human ser-

vico providers, tho pross and business •
and community loaders will share
their views on current substanco
abuse issues today at 5:30 p.m. at tho
annual legislative and press reception
given by the National Council on
Alcoholism and Drug Dependence, of
Union County Inc. at tho Suburban
Golf Club in Union. ,. . . •

Union County Prosecutor Andrew

cemlng prevention, treatment and
health care coverage Issues. Prior to
his position with the New Jersey
Council, Wlrta held a number of posi-
tions in Middlesex County, including
direclorof. Human Services and
CountfXlcoholism coordinator, and
set up the county's JDRC program.

'Views' hits consumers
"Vintage Views," Union County's

cable television show for seniors, will
feature during July key activities of

.the county's Division of Consumer
Affairs. :

Host Lou Coviello of the Division
on Aging, Department of Human Ser-
vices, producer of tho program, will
discuss current, critical consumer
issues with Ollie Jones, director of the
Department of Safety's Division on
Consumer Affairs. The function of
Jones' office is tojirotect consumer
rights and to expose fraudulent busi-
ness practices." • ~^~

"Vintage Views" is made possible
through the facilities and technical
direction of TKR Cablo Cd. of Eli-
zabeth. The schedule: Suburban
Cable, Summit area, Channel 36 —.
Monday at 12:30 p.m., Thursday at
5:30 p.m.; other Suburban Cable loca-
tions, Channel 32—Thursday at 7:35
p.m.

For information or comments, call
Coviello sot: (908) 527-4872.

NOW schedules meeting
The Union County Chapter of the

'National Organization for Women
will hold Its monthly meeting on July
8 at 7 p.m. at the First Congregation-
al Church of Wcstfiold (nursery
school entrance, second floor), 125

. Elmer St,, Westficld. . ' .•
.'Ouosts are welcome. Meetings of
the Union County Chapter of NOW
are held the second Thursday of every
month. For more information, call
Mary Ann (908) 862-4833.

By Glenn Fannlck
Starr Writer

Nearly 300' leaden from through-
out Union County met Tuesday to ral-
ly around a coalition of business, civ-
ic, labor and education organizations
united by the freeholder board
address what they said are economic
and social problems plaguing the
county.

The official announcement of this
coalition, the Union County Alliance,
was made at a breakfast meeting at
L'Affaire Restaurant in Mountain-
side. The project, which has been in
the works since last Ociober, was pre-
sented publicly to the Board of Free-
holders earlier this year by one of its
organizers.

New Jersey State Senators Donald
DiFrancesco of Scotch Plains and
Raymond Lesnlak of Elizabeth, hon-
orary-co-chairmen of the organiza-
tion, expressed their support of the
effort and said it sends a clear mes-
sage that Union County is seeking to
find businesses interested in moving
here.

Henry Ross, a professor in resi-
dence at Kean College of New Jersey

'•' and executive director of the Alliance,
described the efforts to form the eco-
nomic coalition. Hejaid' he discov-
ered that:

• there are countywlde issues/that
no single group can solve alone;

• the county needs to pool efforts
when individual action is not enough,
and

•— » ;Uie county needs to-put a link
between these groups so thoy can
work together for effective action. .

Ross said a comprehensive plan for
the future of tho county should be
developed by consensus of all rep-
resentatives in the county.

He summarized tho following prob-
lems facing the county: erosion of
manufacturing and a revenue base,
loss of high-wage jobs, concerns
about the business climate, poor Infra-

>' structure and cultural amenities, a
. weak voice In Trenton and lack of

long-range planning and affordable

and issues that affect all segments of
the community."

"The Alliance does not seek to -
supersede any existing organization,
but seeks to work-with each one to
coordinate strong effective action that

be in the best interests of the
"county as a whole," she said.

Kenneth Estabrook, chairman of
the Alliance, described the group as a
united, grassroots effort to fight for
the. recovery and rebirth of Union
County. J

Participating in the Alliance are:
Blue Ribbon Panel members Assemb-
lyman Alan Augustine and Richard
Bagger, R-22; Neil Boyle, president
of Elizabeth Building Trades Assocla-.
tlon; Robert Cox, president of Summit
Bancorporationj David Fletcher, pres-
ident, of Elizabeth General Medical
Center; Anne Evans Gibbons, presi-
dent of Elberon Development Co.;
Elsa Gomez, president of Kean Col-
lego of New Jersey; Assemblyman
Gerald Green, D-17; Robert Kenney,
president of Ellzabethtdwn Gas Co.;
Union County- Prosecutor Andrew
Routolo Jr., and Douglas Watson;
p r e s l d o n t of C l b a ^ O e i g y
Pharmaceuticals..

Members of the executive commit-
tee include: George Albancse, Alrrian
Management Group; Baran; Boyle;
Mauro Checchio, Union County Gov-
ernment; Joseph Coleman, of Cole-
man and Pallet public relations firm;
Kenneth Estabrook, Lindabury,
McCormick,& Estabrook attorneys;
Robert Kenney, EIlzabethtown^Gas

, Co.; Freeholder Lehr; Albert McWit-
llams, Plainficld Development Corp.;
Dell Raudelunas, United Way of
Union County; Ross; Charles Sales,
Union County Chamber of Commer-
ce; A. Wayne Tamarelll, Chemical
Industry Council of Now Jersoy;
Maureen Tinen, Union County Eco-
nomic Development Corp. and Ed
Zamock, Union County Central
labor Council.

' UNION COUNTY PRIVATE SECTOR EMPLOYMENT

.CluHl CourUiy of AUlin*

These charts show the decline of Union County's goods
production over the span of a decade, above, and of.
Union's development corporation awards as compared to
other urban counties, below.

Urban Development Corporation
(County Awards from Program Inception)

I' lauci: NJ Owl. ol Uk«

• I 1 -

• K._Ruotolo Jr., one of three Invited
guest speakers, will discuss his con-
cerns regarding substanco abuse-as It

. affects tho criminal justico system.
During his tenure as Union County.

' prosecuioiv'ifudmlb His1 firlp/emcrifed"
initiatives such as annual mandatory
in-scrvico trianlng of all county law
enforcement officers, a satellite office
in Plainficld, and an anti-bias unit. .
Ruotolo also has worked with the act-

- ing Essex County prosecutor to Initi-—
ate a joint Essex-Union Auto Thoft
Task Force. .

Union County Superintendent .of
Schools Leonard D. Fills will present
his ideas on curbing iho alcohol/drug
problem in schools through more
intensive substanco abuse training of
school psychologists, nurses, social
workers and other professional staff.
Fitts was appointed to tho position in
1991, bringing to tho county oxtonslvo
experience In education including
serving as superintendent of schools
for the Penns Grove-Cameys Point
Regional School District, director of
Spccial'Services for tho Camden City
Board- of Education, and school psy-
chologist in Philadelphia.

Wqyno Wlrta, executive director of"
Now Jersey Council on Alcoholism
and Drug Abuse Inc., is expected to
speak about tho latest dovclopmonis
in legislation ponding in Trenton con-

MS Support grOUp Set °H0"aid the Alliance would develop
* A Multiple Sclerosis support group a vision — a plan..for what county

meets at the Church of the Assump- leaders want Union County to look-
tion, Chicgo Hall, Kosello Park onThtr—like—andrln that context, will attract
first Tuesday of oach month at 7 p. now business, create jobs and Improve

tho quality of llfo for Union County.
' Tho project was initiated as a man-

date from tho freeholders, who are
uyln'g to address the sagging econom-
ic status of tho county. Freeholder
Frank Lehr and Union County Mana-
ger Ann Baran provided the leader-
ship to help get the process started;
according to Ross. Tho project was
formulated to address tho fact that
Union County ranks near or at the bot-
tom in virtually all economic catego-
ries which express growth and
development.

'•: .- Baron said tho Alliance is "a bold,
new vision of tho future dedicated to

. economic recovery and revitallzatlon
and a roadmap for the future which

County residents can join others
and explore Issues relevant to those
with who have hidden or invisible
symptoittf.'Ctu*ghrtwira walcdmo.
For more information interested peo-
ple can call Rogina —925-8872.

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting the publicity it-deserves and we
would like to help. Wo have a public-
ity handbook which explains how to

.tell your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have on idea
for a picture or story, please let us.
know. If you'd like a handbook, call
686-7700 and one will be mailed to

will act as a clearinghouse for ideas

CELEBRATE THE 4TH THE AMERICAN WAY. ...With BIG Saving!!
Colt 45 Premium beer 12oz, en $10.99 ($10 Rebate) Cows Dry I2os, en $959
Helneken I2oz, nr $16.99 Molson GoWen 12<n, nr $14.99
Bud Light or Bud Dry 12oz, en $9.99 ~ 112 kegs (all Bud or Coors) $39.99*
MlllerJlIgh Life, Lite, GI),^GI) Light-$9.4)9-($2 Rebate)
We carryover 250 selections of beer£ Special 1/2 case beer sale during July 4th weekend.

Bacardi Rum 1.75L ' $14.99
White Horse Scotch 1.75L $18.99 ,
P/VRK Vodka or Gin 1.75L $0.99
Bacardi Breezers^pk $3.99

-. • . '. . j '

Kendall-Jackson YR Chardonnay 750ml
Sutter Home White Zinfandel 750ml
Nando Astl Spumante 750ml '
Folonarl Pinot Grigio 1.5L
Perrler-Jouet Grand Brut 750ml

Smirnoff Vodka 1.75L $12.99
Burnett's Gin 1.75k. : $12.99
PAftK Canadian Whiskey 1.75L $13.99
Jack Daniels Cocktails 4pk $5.29

$8.99
$3.99
$4.99

. $7.99
$19.99

Come on In and check out other In-
store specials.' FREE drawing for a
beach umbrella. We keep our cold

HOME LIQUORS OF S. ORANGE
Fine Wines.Gourmet Beers, &More...
25 VALLEY STREET
SOUTH ORANGE, NJ 07079
(201)762-9682
V1SA/MC/DISCOVER/MAC

•Sales and diicounti thru 7/5/93,
Sales.coupooi, and diicounti ounot
be combined. Reftindibli cjuhtla-
poflti ire required on lutgi. NJ MIM
Uxlitppllcible, SuppIlM nuy ba
limited^ '

I J U O I & PAINT CO.
I ALUMINUM SIDING

WINDOWS S
CO. I

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Ants excavate extgosive galleries In wood to servo as
nesting places and can do serious Damage to your home. They're
unsightly anil unsanitary but they are no match (or Bliss trained.
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE •PLAN:'
it's backed by over a century ol reliability.' . • * .

201-676-8888

I REFINISHING

I I 0 WINDOWS WASHED
[ F R E E IF YOU ALLOW
I Us to Paint all

- & - ^ - Wlndows-Sr-Doors—- - 1
5 In Your House S
• UNION (908)686-1513 •

Residential & Commercial
Exp. 7/3/93

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

•We Are Pleased >
To Announce

THOMAS J.CAMMGNOLO

Has

TLC
• Vet
• Dentist

• AerdQg,;>
PloauXait l̂ or 'AjTpblhlmont•

908-686-7080
1345 Stuyvount Av«.

IfOTT

This Program
Won't Just Open Doors.
It'll Knock Down Walls.

Entree is a Gibb's program for the. skills
people whb wont to make some
noise in tho.business world.
Entree is n THREE TO SIX
MONTH business skills course

•offered during the day or
cvcnlnR. This program Is

and training
necessary to make an
IMMEDIATE IMPACT.

Courses start soon, so call or
send In the coupon today.
Financial aid available to.. evening. This program is Financial aid av

perfect for those looking to.get. qualified applicants.

I. Montclair (201) 744-6967

I
I The Shortest Distance Between You & Success

" 33 Plymouth Slreflt.Montclnir.NJ 07042

Phono(H) (W)

VHrH(W1KAt

PUBLICATION PATE:

SPACE DEADLINE: 'j(jLY i , 1993

Call Your Representative Today!!
908-686^7700

Erik Kent x338 v
Springfield, Mountainside, Westfield

Jennifer Wilson x344 Heather Wyrnann x335
Union ' Rahway, Clark'
Julier Vacca x337 pojroJthyf̂ Gprlln x340 b

ihrCrkrifb.fd"Telemarketing .
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g g g
endorse Whitman

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger
and Alan M Augustine this!' week
endorsed Republican candidate
Christine Todd Whitman for governor
on the basis of her commitment to
restore fiscal responsibility and eco-
nomic vitality to the state of New
Jerseyr

Whitman welcomed the endorse-
ment, noting, "I've known Rich and
Alan for a long time, and I respect the
legislative job they've been doing.
They're both dedicated and conscien-

. tious public servants. I look forward
not only to campaigning with them,
but also working with them in Trenton
to get tho state's fiscal house in
order."

Bagger and Augustine, who. repre-
sent the 22nd Legislative District, R-
Union, expressed praise of Whitman'
for "showing, excellent foresight and
conscientious fiscal management" In
urging state lawmakers to adopt the
most frugal budget possible

Bagger, who serves on the Assemb-
ly Approprlatlotis'CammUtee, noted,
"Political cahdidata. fur"goycrnor
have a history, of jumping to quick
conclusions about the state budget
without thoroughly examining the
numbers—many times at the taxpay-
ers' expense. But Christie Whitman
has shown she puts people, not poli-
tics, first by stressing that the state got
Its fiscal house In order'—by cutting
spending — to prevent the kind of
recurring shortfalls created by the.
Florio administration."

Augustine credited Whitman with
displaying "vision and commitment to

the future in .counseling Republican
leaders from both houses, to proceed
cautiously on the budget and identify
those specific areas where reductions
can be made to provide either a buffer
or finance additional tax cuts."

Largely as a result of the persuasive
advice provided by Whitman, Repu-
blican leaders in the Senato and
Assembly- proposed a .budget that
would set aside $150 million-forui
as surplus or for tax cuts. The reserve
could bo used either to bolster state
programs that incur unanticipated
shortfalls or provide relief to taxpay-
ers ur the event of a federal tax hike.

Augustine and Bagger stressed that
the set-aside funds could be critical to
safeguarding New Jersey from tho
potential adveffce economic impact of
Iho federal tax Increases proposed by
President Clinton.- . •. ' • • . . / . " " — ,

Bagger stated, "Responsible . , , , „ ,
budgeting looks at the Impact of what ness to accomplish great things for • "What we don't need now,' Whlt-
the state does now mtenns of how lt~T^w-JeVsey." man added, ''are hasty .politically
will impact government operations In Illustrating the trio's common phi- expedient decisions. Rich and Alan
tho long as well as tho short term, losophy on fiscal policy, Whitman . have the experience and have demon-
Ghristio's goal is to stabilize the recalled an adago. She said, "Every strated tho foresight to help set New

smart builder knows — measure
twice so you only have to cut once."

From left, Assemblyman Alan Augustine, Republican
Gubernatorial candidate Christie Whitman and
Asserriblyman'Rich Bagger confer on the state budget,
fiscal responsibility and economic rebuilding during a
recent meeting in the State House in Trenton.

state's fiscal situation b y cutting
. spending so that Now Jersey will have •
a wider spectrum of economic choices

Jn the future."
Augustine rioted, "It's genuinely

rare to find a candidate running In a
highly publicized race who does not
rush to judgment during campaign
season. The fact that Christie has
shown resolve and. deliberation by
conveying the need for caution is an
Indication that this is an individual
who has the wisdom and precoptive-

Jersoy on n stable course of economic
r ev iva l . " • ' . > ' •

Call the editors ,; ,- " ... -••
Ever want to talk about something you think should be in tho paper? Know

something that might mako a good story? Do you know someone who might bo
iho subject of an interesting feature? Do you know of a sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the above is yos, call the editors at 686-7700.
Sports news: Jim. Parachlnl, sports editor.
Problems: Tom. Canavan, editor. q ' .

State steps up efforts against deadbeat parents
A sweeping pro-dawn raid by sher-

iffs officers across New Jersey
resulted in the arrest of 426 deadbeat
parents owing more than $2.3 million
in back child support, Governor Jim
Florio announced, as part of the
state's stepped up efforts to crack
down on delinquent parents.
. :"We Intensified our aggressive
campaign to enforce child support
laws in Now Jcrsey,"""Ftorlo~Tiaidr
"We've taken action because we
bellovo fllat our children are our future
and we must stand by them when;

adult .̂ break the law,-Those we've
arrested today will now'face a simple
choice. Pay for your kids or pay the
consequences.

"For other parents who have cho-
sen to abandon their children, our
actions send a simple message: You
can run, but yo'u.can't hide,".ho said..
"' The raids were targeted at ptirsls-

tent dhild support violators with long-
standing arrest Warrants for failure to
support their children. Utilizing raids
to make an arrest] helps' avoid the
parent being.tipped off and subse-
quently moving or quitting their job;
raids also servo to heighten public
awareness of the issue with the goal of
having more delinquent parents come
forward on their own. Tho raids, con-

-ducted-by-sheriffs-offioers~ln tho^
.state's 21 counties, began at 4 a.m.
and concluded at 9 a.rrt. -
: "We can't' affond to fail our kids

bocuaso oii adult isn't ready to live up
to his or her responsibility.'We cannot

• fall to enforce the law and In New
Jersey, wo won't," Florlor said. "We

. hope today's raids will encourage
more parents to be responsible so
moro kids can have the hope and help
thoy need to live a good life and reach,
their droams." . , •

Last month, Florio announced the
state's new "Ten Most Wanted" publ-
ic awareness campaign to track down
Now Jorsey's most notorious child:

support ovadors. Tho now .program,
which is expected tojjogln In Septem-
ber, will publicize the most delinquent
doadbbat parents statewide. Now
Jersey has boon in the forefront in its
efforts to collect child support pay-

-m6nts-wlth-laws:requlrlng-automatic—
withholding, allowing county offices"
to contract with private-colloctlon--
agencies, and beefed up. collection
e f f o r t s . • ••• • '• ' •••-•'•• ;••'.

The state's stepped up efforts to
crack down on child support ovaders
already are paying off. Child support

collections are up this year, Increasing,
from $291.7 million for the perlody
from July 1,1991 through March 3 l /
1992, to $315 millionfrom: tho period
from July 1,1992 through March 31^
1993,' according to the state, Depart-
ment of Human Sorvlces,

In Union. County, IS offlcors were
used to execute 83 warrants. Forty-
ono people were arrested for a total
amount of "$412^528 "bwea^uTchlld "
support. . ."'

Statewide, 235 officers were used
to oxecuto 1,251 waminls. A lota) of
426 people wore arrested for a total

' amount of $2.3 million owed in child
support. • . ' . . '
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y ^ ^ Bank & TrustESB.i
First Federal Savings Bank and Berkeley Federal Savings Bank are now combined to serve you better.
This is exciting news^fofbiir^customers anil our community.. A new name and exciting hew benefits. ,

' • ' • • . . . . ' • . • ' ' • . ••• ' ; '- L o o k T o B e r k e l e y F e d e r a l F o r s ••. • • •' '. .. •-, • . .• "• . •. .-. .'• -.

• -An Expanded Number of Offices. Now you can bank at any of.'
our 28 Berkeley Federal branches and our^0 ATM locations.

• The Best In Service...Always. Visit your neighborhood Berkeley
. Federal branch.'You'll receive the same high quality attention as

yotihave In the past.

- • We're Stronger Than Ever. With over $ 1A billion in .assets.

• WeVe Changed Otir Name, But Not Our Promise. \
We're committed to providing our customers and tlie i

: community with the very best in products, and personalized
.. ' s e r v i c e . ' . • . ' • ' • . • , ' • ." ' • '

; ' : ; ' V ' • ' • . • . . . . . . ; . : ; . T h e right b a n k f o r y o u . • ; . : .'.•.'.••••••• • • . • / . . ' ; ' : . . . ' . •

Come In today and see for yourself the new Berkeley Federal Bank & Trust. ..Now the right bank fyr you with 28 locations to serve your needs,
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^assanOecllnesToffef
for casino commission

By Chris Gatto
1 ^tnTT Writer

State Senator C. Louis Bassano, R-Union, this week declined an offer
from Oov. Jim Florio to servo on the New Jersey Casino Control
Commission. ' _*_..'. '

Bassano, who is seeking reflection to the Senate, said that he met with
Florio on Monday morning and told the governor that he was not inter-
ested in accepting a vacant post oh the commission.

"I told him that there are projects that I want to continue as a member
of Iho Legislature," said Bassano. The senator noted thai he'sill("gets "aS'

"excited today" as he did when1 he was elected to his first term.
Tho senator said that he especially enjoys serving in the Legislature

now that Republicans are in the majority. Democrats had controlled both
branches of tho Legislature until 1991 when a landslide'GOP Victory
allowted the Republican Party to gain a veto proof majority.

When Rep. Matthew Rinaldo decided to retire from Congress last year,
Bassano was among those considered as a possible replacement/but the
senator declined to seek the nomination for the same reason ho turned
down Florio's offer.

If, Bassano had accepted Florio's offer to servo on tho commission, he
would havo Tilled out tho remainder of an Utiexpircd term which would
have been due for reappoinlrhcnt in August 1994. Tho senator said he had
a commitment from Florio that ho would bo renppolntcd to a full five-
year term If he accepted the post. ,

Bassano had also received a commitment from OOP gubernatorial
candidate Christie Whitman tharsho would reappolm him to the commis-
sion post when his term was up in 1994, the senator said, noting that tho
commitment had occurred when ho was first notified that ho was being
considered for the position byrtho governor. •

" The five-member commission already comprises thrco Democrats, but
cannot exceed threo representatives of one party.

One of tho reasons Florio had hoped to nominate Bassano was becduso
of the senator's longtime friendship with Casino Commission Chairman
Steven Persklo. . •

Had Bassano accepted the post, ho would havo replaced Republican
commission member Charles Irwin. tho senator said that Florio indicated
that he would instead place tho'name of slate Sen. Leanna Brown, R-
Morrls, up for nomination to fill Irwln's uncxpired term. Brown was con-
firmed by the Senato on Monday, ' '

Bassano will now focus solely on his campaign since ho Is boing chal-
lenged by Democratic candidate Cathio Porselay Seidman for iho 21st
District Senate soat. : .

A supporter of Whitman, Bassano said ho will cominuo to'work on her
campaign, and the possibility exists that ho may gain a post with her
administration should she bo victorious in Novcmbor,
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Early roads, streams marked county fends

Summer a time
to be careful

If it appears like there are thousands of kids on the
streets all of a sudden that's because there are —
school's out. That should automatically send a mes-
sage to motorists to watch out for die kids.

Summer is the time for drivers to be more cautious,
especially during the first weeks bTTvacation when
kids are enjoying the fun of school-free play. That

". means frtotorists must be on the lookout for boys and
girls who will, inevitably, race across the street with-
out warning, dart suddenly from behind a parked car
or chase after a loose ball. Being alert is critical.

Parents, too, have ari obligation to review the rules
of safety with their children. They should review the
rules now and remind their offspring to be careful
every time they leave home to go somewhere — bik-
ing, playing ball, shopping, etc.

Summer, too, is the most enjoyable time of year for
.families. The chance to be together, relax, travel and
have a good time away from it all goes hand-in-rhand
with.staying safe and healthy^

To have a safe and healthy summer, we'd like to
remind you to protect yourself and your children1

from the harmful rays of-the sun; exercise caujion
when around the water and grill; don't leave children
unattended inside a car, even if the windows are
open; and drive defensively and buckle up.

We want everyone here for roll call in the fall.
Have a nice .summer..

When the English colonists from
Long Island came to New Jersey and
purchased their land from the Indians
who roamed the area which became

—Union County, tnere were only a-very-
few roads here and they were eitheV

.Indian paths or Dutch roads of the
traders who had operated between the
Delaware River and New Amsterdam.

However, it was not long before the.
settlers laid out their town of Eli-
zabeth and established roads leading
to the outlying areas where they had

•' created farms to grow the food with
which to feed themselves. Some of
these roads followed the natural path-
way of the rivers flowing from the
interior of the land, such as Water
Street In Elizabethtown which ran
from the mouth of the Elizabeth River
at the Arthur Kill to Broad Street in
the center of town. Crossing the river
on the Old Stone Bridge the road
passed from the north side of the
waterway to the south side and curved
around following the -bends of the
stream in a northwest direction.
Today the part of the road going out of
Elizabeth is known as "Cherry
Street," and as "Morris Avenue" it"
leads to Union Township, once Con-
necticut Farms.

At its junction with Morris Avenue
the two streets form two narrow
points of land, one of them having
been u\e.home of the Crane family
since before the American Rovolu-
tion. Although the Crane House-is
gone now, it stood there for more than
250 years and was torn down about
1980 to make way for a store.

On the opposite point of land onco
stood a very small house only one
story high with an attic under a
peaked roof. The door of the house
faced the point of the intersection, and

_

Was
By
William
Frollch

bam to Trotter's Lane, so named for
the man who onco operated a mill on
the river not far away, Running
through the small triangle of "land
formed by Cherry Street, Morris
Avenue and Trotter's Lane was a
small brook, normally about 6 inches
deep, and a play area for the children
of the neighborhood. There were
small newts, which resembled minia-
ture alligators, to be found in this little

. stream, as well as frogs' eggs "and
pollywogs.' Of course, there were
frogs there, also, but they were not so
easy to catch as the newts. In the sum-
mer evenings the frogs made their
presence known by loudly croaking

. into all hours of the night.
Although tho house and bam disap-

peared about 1930, the- little brook is
still' there, but it; tod7haVvanlshed
from view, as it has been enclosed in a
culvert and the triangle of land has
been filled in to provide the used car
lot for Elizabeth Oldsmobile across
Morris Avenue. The brook now runs
unseen under Trotter's Lane and emp-
ties into the river at.the bridge near the
old dam. This is the same brook which
flows through Kc&n College.'

Where Trotter'slLano-joins Morris
Avenuo there is now an apartment
house, but not so many years ago

had^8malJ.shelter.roof-OVedLabout3-lmere-was-a-smalLfarmhouse in its
feet square. Behind the house was a place. Com and fresh vegetables
bam, bigger than the house, used by
some of the neighbors who farmed the
fields nearby. '

Cherry Street continued across
Morris Avenue and past tho house and

could bo purchased from tho farmer in
season, it he had them to spare.

In the early 1930s Morris Avenue
west of tho.Chcrry.Street Intersection
was just a two-lane macadam road-

way with no curbs and cinder shoul-
ders several inches lower, than the
pavement At North Avenue was the
so-called "brown house" which stood

Jhere.for many_years. arrf_was.mpved.
" recently to the other side of North

Avenue to become at some time in the
. i future part of an historic village, along

with the "blue house" which was
moved from further up Morris
Avenue.

North Avenue itself was nothing
more than a cinder-covered narrow
roadway full of potholes and rarely
used until 1936, when a great change
took place. Work crews.and road-
building machinery moved into the
area and transformed the narrow
passageway into a four-lane concrete
highway, thus completing a link of the
horseshoe-shaped road wich encircles
Elizabeth. That concrete is still there,_
under a layer of macadam, and its pre-
sence can still be felt by a traveler
over the road as his car bumps over-
each expansion joint in the old
roadbed. If the macadam surface were
to be scraped off of the underlying
roadbed, the date that each section of
the concrete was laid would/become
visible, as the date was.pressed.into
the setting mixture before it hardened,
by a worker using a brass numbering
device. One such number is in the
eastern comer of a block of concrete
just west of the intersection of Morris
and North avenues. The numbers are
about 2 inches high.

Long before the college was estab-
lished on the southwest side oFMorris
Avenue, the land was part of tho Kean
family's farm, and the present parking,
lot by North Avenue was usually a

.com field, with most of tho crop used
to feed the prize herd of Golden
Guernsey cows which were the pride
of-the farm. The present college
library was part of the dairy, where
milk could be purchased. At that time
the road leading past the dairy from
Morris Avenue was known as "Green

_ Lano,%nd the new Green Lane by the
; motel did not exist.'

Further up the road beyond the
farm the tracks of the Lehlgh Valley
Railroad crossed over the street by
means of a narrow bridge, whose
atone supporting columns created a
dangerous bottleneck for automobile"
traffic until it was rebuilt several years
ago. The road had been widened years
before,' but not the bridge, until a
major reconstruction of the area took
place.

For the first quarter-century of its
existence, the railroad .operated both
freight and passenger'serviceon its
tracks which led into Pennsylvania.
Its advertisements announced that it
was the route of "The Black Dia-
mond," a famous passenger train
which could be seen passing over -
Morris Avenue on the bridge. Lesser
passenger trains also used these
tracks, and there was a small shelter
station at Morris Avenue known as
"Townley" where soma of these trains
made scheduled stops, for the conve-
nience of the people of that area. That
'passenger service was eliminated
many years ago, arid the present com-
muter trains which are operated by >
New Jersey Transit, after trie estab-
lishment of the "Aldene Plan," do not
stop there, although it would seem to
be a logical stop for students of the
college. j " —~-- -

The northeast side of. Morris •_
Avenue from'North Avenue to the
railroad was, for a hundred years or
more, occupied iW the Kean family
farm, with Willlain Livingston's Lib-
erty Hall the dominate feature. Built
in 1772, the mansion sits well back
from the avenue, hidden -by a thick
growth of shrubbery. A\bronze mark-
er on a stone near the curb describes
the historic significance of the homo
of the first governor of the state of
New Jersey. \ "."

Roselle resident William
Is n member of the Union
Historical Society and the pi
of the Rose l l e '"'-'
Committee.

Let's reappraise ourdove affair

anniversary
Today is a significant day in the history of New

Jersey. It's the first anniversary of New Jersey's bic-
ycle helmet lawTlTpignificant because bicycle fatal-
ities in the 14 and under age group covered by the law
have decreased from 10 to two.

Our bicycle helmet law is saving New Jersey's
most valuable resource, our young people, from dis-
abling injuries and death. . :

New Jersey leads the country in bicycle safety and
since our law is the most comprehensive, the risk, of;
serious head injury-is reduced by- 85 percent

What's the worst thing we can do to .
tho environment? Answer: Drive a
car, especially in New Jersey, which
has more cars per square mile than
any other state.

I'm not telling anyone to throw,
away the 'car keys, because we all
have to go from point A to point B, or
. we wouldn't tie up bur money in a car.

• But it's time we reappraise purlove
affair.with the automobile.

In this nation, we travel, almost 2
trillion vehicle miles per year, double
what it was two decados ago. Even
though cars are more efficient than

.they.weMt and average, gas mileage Is
better, more, cars on the road offset
such improvement.

However, better efficiency is one of
the least painful. means of getting
cleaner Sir. What's more, there are
lots of things folks can do In this state

State
We're
In
By David F. Moore

stops creato
steady moder

er you can, S

more pollution than
.to speeds. Make sure

your car ls:ssrvlced properly. Take
trips in off-pe 1c traffic tittles whenev-

iting in traffic pollutes

we're in to make beneficial changes, -
for change wo must.

For example, a well-maintained- car _
can.produce only a tenth of tho emis-'
sions of a clunker. Keep tho engine off
whenever you can. An idling .car uses
more gas in 30 seconds than a restart
does. Avoid drive-through windows
at the bank or fast-food shop; you'll
pollute less and the walk will do you
good. _ . .

High speeds and fast starts: and

the air and your schedule.
Those little, lights on the dashboard

display aren't called idiot lights for
nothing. You're an idiot if you don't
pay attention to them. Next year's

-models will have'warning lights that'
will tell when the emission control
systems, are not performing properly.

Keep tires properly Inflated. This is
essential for good, fuel efficiency;.

Trip efficiency Is also a good idea;
carpool when you can; ask about van-
pooling at your workplace, and use it
when available. The most obvious tip
is to use mass transit whenever
possible. '•'•••, :

All 21 of our counties exceed feder-

al health standards for ozone, and
most have severe problems.. Lots of
places have carbon monoxide prob-
lems too.
; I'm sure you've noticed the brown .

junk in the air near the horizon on
clearr calm days. Most of that is smog.
from auto emission. Not all of it is
from New Jersey, but most of. it is.

This shells increased as,thma,
coughing, shortness of breath,
emphysema, allergic reactions, ;and
permanent lung damage. The plants
and animals with whom'we share our
environment-suffer-similar Ills.

We drive more than 160 million
miles a day in the Garden Stale. Think
What would happen if the rest of the

. world lived as we do.

David F. Moore Is executive ••
director of the New Jersey Conser-
vation Foundation.

During the one-year period our law has been in
effect, 12 riders over the age of 14 have died as the
result of accidents. Most could have been saved had
they been wearing helmets.-

letters to the editor
When a device as simple as a bicycle helmet has

saved so many iives in the 14 and under age group the
• first year, it's a wonder that more riders over the age
J of 14 don't get the message andj_startjwearing

helmets. : .'.'.••..•

the-press ulifneTchequereWaTii HTwiflT
abuses, the world is indebted for all the
triumphs which have been gained by reason
and humanity over error and oppression."

T—James Madison

Legislative contacts
Board of Chosen Freeholders

Chairwoman, Linda-Leo Kelly, Republican: 190 Keais Ave., Eli-
zabeth, 07208, 965-121?.. ,. •".•.,,'.. .

Vice' Chairman, Elmer,JM. Ertl, Democrat! 220 Cherry St., Roselle,
07203,241-1362,' ' •'.•'. ' . ' • '• : '

Louis A. Santagata, Republican: 120 Coe Ave.. Hillside. 07205.
352-9221." .' • . ^ ^ J — r - v - » - * " • • — -

James F. Kcefe, Republican:'221 Hawthorne St., Roselle, 07203;
2 7 6 - 1 1 0 0 . . . : ' • ' . • ' • • . ' ; ' . V • . " • . .

.Frank H. Lehr,, Republican:" 16 Myrtle Ave.* Summit, 07901,
2 7 3 - 4 7 1 4 , .. ; . . ' • . . • • • . • • • ; • .

Marjo A. .Paparazzi, Republican: 116 Mohawk Drive, Cronford!
07076,276-4634.

..-. Linda DiOiovanhl, Republican: 883 Pennsylvania Ave., Union, 07083,. '
J5aML47

• Casimlr Kowalozyk, Democrat: 251, Marshall St, Elizabeth, 07206,
-354-9645;—-—*-< *———-— . • . • , - , - • ^ .

Walter McLeod; Democrat:'856 Thorn St.Rahway, 07065,381-3584.

Bradley's decision is political ; •
Yp.lhe Editor:

Thehlghly political decision by New Jeirsey's^eriatdrBill Bradley to join the
' rest of the Democratic majority on tho Senate Finance Committee in approving

tax increases upon, retirees and the "wealthy" cries 'out for examination.
Let's look first at his (although he may not have originated it, Senator Brad-

ley irasfultuilv'aAlupted it as his own) proposal to raise the taxes on Social Sec-
urity income paid by "wealthy" single retirees with incomes in excess of
$32,000 aid-"wealtby'1Tnarried-retireesi-with toromesTu»-excess-ofL$40,000..
Although he may have preferred to argue that there is no sound fiscal reason to
tax Social Security income differently from any other income, the bottom line is
that Senator Bradley has chosen to single put members of the retiree community.
for tax increases applicable to them buLtn no-ono else. Retlrees.-don'tyou feel-
more comfortable knowing that Senator Bradley is out there looking after your

. I n t e r e s t s ? ^ . ; •'• .' '•' : . ; ' . , ' , . • • / ' . . .... ' . ' "• •
-^—BMMI miw toiMid^g^irtorBmaeyydcdslWt^
_ upon huge tax increases at tho upper end of the income scale whichNew York's
"•" Senate Mpynlhon b'oasts of as being "the most progressive changes since

World War E " This is the same Senator Bradley who has consistently com-
plained that New Jersey has not been getting its fair share; whatever that may

, mean, of federal tax revenues. When will voters injlew Jersey wake up and
realize that they have'been "had?" ; .^ *" ' \ . ' .
• Th6 point is really very simplfe Let's overlook, for this purpose, the process
whichhasbeen going on continually since last November's election, of redefin-
ing "wealthy" downward until the term Includes more and more people (includ-

- ing many, who are proprietors of small businesses or. who are simply two-
income families) who do not consider themselves "wealthy" at all. Instead, let's

.just compare incomes in New Jersey with those in, say, Arkansas. For federal
income tax purposes, remember that marginal tax rates take no account of cost-
oMlvlng differences. New Jersey is one of the "wealthiest" states in the country

. and Is, in any event, looked upon as afar-".wealthier" state than Arkansai.
Incomes In New Jersey, whether they are above average or below average/tend
to be higher than Income in Arkansas, What this means Is that the more Senator
Bradley hisists upon ralsmg'tax rates upon the "wealthy," the more tax revenue •
he.ls effectively^transferring frorrî  New' Jersey, to states like-ArkahsasrSo,
whose Interests Is Senator Bradley really representing, those of foe vnti|

- Hollywood crowd from which! he derives so much in the way of campaign con- -
tributions? Whatever'thbse interests may bo, they seem to have little to do with
promoting reasonably prompt economic recovery hero at home in New Jersey.

. \ .. ..-.!• • ' " • • ' ' Robert B. Ardis
Mountainside

Graquates' night was wonderful gift
To the Editor: • : : '

. On behalf of the senior parents and the students who attended Jonathan Day-
ton'S Project qraduatlon atThe Westfleld YMCA ot)' JuneSl.TwoujTdl&irto'
thank the many individuals and community organizations for the success of the

; e v e n t . ;' . v ' ..'. •' • . ' • ' • . . • ' • • • • • ' • • " • . '-.

•_' The graduates thoroughly enjoyed the eveningi A special thank you to Carol
Gebaurer ana her crew of parents antTY personnel who stayed up mto the: long.
hours of the night and morning to supervise Project Graduation. There could not

^hdainora graclpus staff, or a more suitable place for Project Graduation.Along
with the many Individuals, service organizations and businesses who contri-
buted funds for Dayton's Project Graduation, I would like to recognize, the
Springfield and Mountainside Drug Alliances who were extremely generous in
their donations. ' ».r _ • ' . ' . .

This event was truly a community effort and one that the graduates will long
remember. Thank you for giving these young people such a" wonderful gift.

- . _ . ' • • • " ' • ' ' . • '• H o p e S . S w a r a

• . . • • ' ?::•• . ' . - • ' • •:••••; "• • S p r i n g f i e l d

Consider consequences in a vacation Yfotne
Bo,»ure to consider the tax conse-

| quences or purchasing 'a .'Vacation » > r _ _ _ , ,
home. A vacation home's affordabili-.. IVIOnQy
ty may be affected by how frequently
you use the home and how often you
rent it.

First, ask' yourself whether the
house will be used primarily for rental
purposes or personal pleasure. If you
never rent your vacation home, the tax
rules are quito.dear. You may deduct

rental income, generally the loss can
only be used to offset other passive
income. In addition, since the home is
not considered a qualified residence

-mortgage interest and propertytaxes,—underthe interest deduction rules, the
just as you do on your primary resi- mortgage interest allocable to your
dence. What's more, you may rent
your home for up to 14 days a year
and collect tax-free rental income.

Be aware that for non-rental prop-
erties, homeowners may deduct mort-
gage interest oily on their primary
residence and one other home.'

Using your second home for both
pleasure and business subjects it to
different tax treatment. For a second
home to be treated as rental property,
you may not use it for personal pur-
.poses for more than 14 days during
the year or for more than 10 percent of
the total number of days it is rented
during the year at fair iriarket value,
whichever is greater. If your home is
considered rental property, your
deductions are restricted by the pas-

personal use of the home is consid-
ered personal interest and is non-
deductible. '

If your personal use exceeds the
greater of 14 days or 10 percent of the.
number of days during the year for
which the home is rented at fair mark-
et value, you include the rent as
Income and claim offsetting deduc-
tions for the rent related portion of
expenses, such as utilities, upkeep and
insurance. The deduction cannot
exceed, rental income less deductions
related to the rental activity itself,
such as advertising and interest and
real estate taxes allocated to the rental
use. Any excess expenses may be car-
ried forward to future years. Since the

ered passive losses and are, therefore,
subject to passive loss rules. General-
ly, it you are actively involved in
managing your rental property, you
may deduct up to $25,000 in passive
losses against nonpassive income,
such as wage income.

Your ability to deduct passive,los-'
ses bt-ako affected by a gross income
limitation. The $25,000 allowance is
reduced by SO percent of the amount

l get from by which your adjusted gross income
rental property is the ability to deduct exceeds $100,000 and completely dis-

appears once your AGI hits $150,000.
Don't let the complexity of the tax

law dissuade'you from purchasing a
vacation' home. CPAs say your per-
sonal financial situation will help
determine whether it makes smart tax

use days is more inclusive than you
may think. If you let anyone — rela-
tives, friends or business associates—
use your vacation home without
charging them fair rental value, the
time they spend there will be viewed
as personal use, thereby limiting your
deductions. However, time you spend
maintaining and repairing your vaca-
tion home Is not treated as your per-
sonal days.

Tops Inthegenre

_ home is considered a qualified resi-
slve loss rules, not by the vacation dence for purposes of the interest
home rules. The income and deduc- deduction, you can deduct the person-
tions your home generates are consi£^n"uso portion of your mortgage inter-
ered passive in nature. If deaucfions est as an itemized deduction,
allocable to the rental portion exceed The IRS's definition of personal

a portion of your purchase price each
" year. This gradual tax write-off —

called depreciation. — compensates '
you for the general wear and tear of
your property.

You may also take a tax deduction
for repair costs, utility bills, insur-
ance, cleaning services, and even fees
incurred to advertise and rent your
property.

Be aware, however, that some
restrictions apply. The losses you pile
up when renting property are consid-

Letter writers „
Readers are encouraged to write letters to tho editor expressing views on top- •

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than 2'A pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for lengthi
clarity and fairness. .

For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name', address and day-
time telephone .number. Unsigned letters will not be published. Names may bo
withheld from print in certain circumstances upon the request of the writer and
with approval- of the editor. > • »

sense to use a vacation home for per-
sonal and business purposes.

Money Management Is a weekly
column on personal finance dUtrI>
buted by the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants. \

Union County Freeholder LJnda-Lee Kelly and
Superior Court Family Division Judge Rudolph
Hawkins Jr., (lank first place poem contest winners
Robyn lungerman of Roselle Park, second from left,
and Anesha McDanlels df Linden. The poems won
first place in the Union County Narcotic Advisory
Board's fifth annual essay and poetry contest for
eighth-graders. Essay ana poetry winners received
savings bonds, trophies and certificates, and honor-
able mention winners received certificates. ..

letter writers
rencouragedtowriteietterstou^.editore

ics_of interest-Letters should be typ<a, doubled spaced h d r i

es upon the request of the writer and

taxpayersjof rdrhrjrnoTBtmo-oTNew Jersey; Ip y j ersey; tho of potential reciplent
largess in states like Arkansas, or those <rf the ultra-liberal multimil

worship calendar
ALLIANCE \ .

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364. Piston Rev,
Htnlc Czerwinsld, Jr. cordially Invlteiwu to
worihlp with ui on Sunday Morning - Fcllow-
ihlp Hour, 10:00 un.; Sunday Morning Wor-
ship, 10:30 un.; Morning Service with Nunery
ind Junior Church (through third grade) avail-
able. WEEKLY ALLIANCE ACTIVITIES
ARE AS FOLLOWS: L.LRB. (Love, Instruct,
Fellowship and Evangelism) Groups meet
weekly u follows: Sunday 6:30 pan. In EU-
vixih, call 352-4155; Tuesday 8:00 p.m. In

• Union, call 851-2698; Wednesday 7:30 p.m. In
Union, csll-686-2343; Mday In Carteret, call
969-3329; Kids Klubi «lh grades.and up)
Thursday 7:30, call 245-7367. Various social
activities are IncorporaUd into each LIFE
Group, "for TnorVInformation AND.current
study syllabus please call above-numbers.
Alliance Women/Mission! metis the 3rd Mon-
day of each month at 7:30 pja., call 686-2343;
Alliance Men meets second Saturday morning
of each month for breakfast and rellowshlp-rcall
541-2360. For further biformnlon or. literature,
please eall.MT-0364. ;*•• » • • ; • • ' • ' •

ASSEMBLIES OF 0OD
[ CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
I Chestnut SL, Union, 964-U33 Piston Rev.
f loan W. Bechtel. Sunday School 9:30 -AM,-

Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service &30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 1:30 PM. - . . . . - .

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St, Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor: Rev. Joe B.
Contreras. Services:. Sunday School 10 AM;
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Sun-.
day Evening Service, 7 PM; Wednesday Night
Blble'Study, 7 PM

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union,
07083. Sunday Service Schedule:. Christian
Education 9:30 un . , Morning Worship 10:30
un. , Evening Praise 6:30 pm. Family Night -
Wednesday - 7:00 pjn. Wee College - ages 3-«,
King's Kids -ages 7-10, Bible and Prayer Scr-.

-vteerTranslatioru Ukrainian & English, Pastor:
Rev, Charles "Chuck" Price. For more Informa-
tion call: 903-686-8171. : . .

nursery provisions available through Primary
aged children); 7:00 PM - Evening Praise Ser-
vice, Informal Bible Study; Wednesday: 6:30
AM - Morning Prayer "Waich"; <:4i PM -
Junior/Senior High Youth Fellowship at the
Church; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study, 8:40 PM - Chancel Choir rehearsal.
•Monthly meetings Include: Every second Satur-
day evenIHg. SINGLES' GROUP (7:30 P.M.)
at the church or homes of members; four active

ethics, 45 minutes beforemlnhs, after which we1

Join for seuda shellshlt fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after 8:00 PM., or ma'arlv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meeti. Sister'
hood meets the second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for Information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer day camp, eruv

" our special programs at 201-467-9666,
Missionary Circles for ladles, meeting in homes Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M..
of mwSrs; every third SaWr-Uy#301 AM) -4:00MLMto,'9jOO-3MV&J .umm?,
Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every third Friday
evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Bible Class meet-
ing In homes of members. Wide rangeof musi-
cal opportunities for children, youth and adults
in three choirs, two Handbell Choirs, and
Instrumental ensembles, This church provides
barrier free accessibility to all services and
programs. A cordial welcoroo awaits all visitors
at all of our services amTtaograms.
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor; Rev,
Joseph UMibardl. Wednesday: 7:15PMPraya
Meeting, Choir, P.O.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45, AM Sunday, School; 11 AM. Worship; (

' PM Evening Service; Friday: '7i 15 PM PTenea
Girls, Stockade; 7:30, PM Youth Group. ..

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,
Vatuthall, Mlllbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00am Bible Study. Hi"0 Worship Service,
6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed, 7:30 pm Bible
Study.. We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study In your own home at your conveni-
ence, Free for the asking. Harry Persaud,
Evangelist. 908-964-6356. •• .

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington.
3734883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613: Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-:
day: 4:00 PMYouth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy

, Scout>rroop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day; 9:00 AM P«xl P"**'

•'..; BAPTIST ,
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
•Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris

.Avu., tlnlwi. (9081 687-9440 Reverend Tom
-SlgleyrPMtor-Teaeher-wtiBKliY-Atlivi-

TJ&: Sunday: 9:45 AM-Sunday Bible School
for" a|l ages, multiple adult electlvei are offend,
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care.
A a children's derkrtment (with a puppet mini-
stry). IlK»AM-FellowshlpofWorshlp.We
offer a celebration service which combines a
blend of contemporary and tradltlonal.worshlp.
styles weekly children's sermon, children's
church & nunery care Is provided. 4:00 PM
TreeCllmberi for boyi ages 5-7 and Ihelr dads.
6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care

-- -• - • - •itgmuslcal'pfayfor
_ , . „ Yf- Early Morning

'Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy'a Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Overeaten

•victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS;
young mothers ofjreschooleri and schoolers;
child care A program provided! meets every

-2nLA4lh:WMnesdav. 10:00 AM - Keenager
Bible Study, for senior'adulti; meeti every 1st
A 3rd Wednesday, 730PM PrtyetA Praise,
current Bible Book Study Is "The RBVBLA-
TION of Jesui Christ." Thursday: 10:00 AM •
Women's Faithful Workers, meeia every 2nd

"Thursday. Frldaw 7i00TMftHonWrOglrfor
girls In 2nd - 9th grades; 7:00 PM - Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd • 6lh wades.
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for student* In
7ih - 12Ui gndes. 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee Houie meets every1

second Saturday of the month, contemporary
music, food, PREBI all are Invited. There are
numerous Home Bible studies that meet during
the week In Union and summing communf.
ties, call for Information. For FREE Woraa-

1 CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611

hours, 9:00 A-M.,-2:00 P M Rabbi Alan I. ,
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH -REFORM
TEMPLE SHVAREY SHALOM 7 8 ' S .
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Beverly Schwartz, President Sha'arey Shalom

J l a warm, friendly. Reform temple that leeks to
achieve a standard of excellence In all Its prog-
rams. Shabbal worihlp. enchanced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30.
S^uConuSyFitnllyServlce.atSiOOPM.
Saturday doming Torah-study class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious-School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday md Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for port-Bir/Bit Mltzvah
students, Pre-school, cluiei.are available for
children ages 2V4 through 4. The Temple has
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams Include Adult Education, Social Action,
Inierfaith Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more Information, please call Ihe Temple sec-

• retary, Rita. : : .

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with Ihe United Synagogue of America, .
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
6864773. Rabbi Steven H. Golden, Harold
Ootterman, Cantor; David Gelband, President
Congregation Beth Shalom is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Dally

j - 6:45 A.M.; civil holiday* and Sunday:
I Services > 830 A.M. Adult Education

isday evening. Shabbal Services - Friday-
830 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Mlncha/Maarly
services, 45 minutes before sundown, Our Syn-
agogue also provides • Sisterhood arid Men's
CluB. The new creative Elementary Hebrew

ell-Simdiyi 9:30AM • tSXrtfcons-

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhull Road, Union,
686-3965, "Visitor! Expected" Rev, Donald L. -
Brand, Pastor. Anita M. Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY-Family Worship Hour at 10:30
AJM. (Communion 1st,'3rd, 5lh Sundays),
(Children's Sermon 2nd A 4lh Sundays), (Cry
Area or Nursery .Available), (Coffee Fellow-
ship - 2nd Sunday), (Barrier-Free Entrance and
Sanctuary), (Handicap Parking). MONDAY - ,
FRIDAY - Vacation Bible School July 19-30;
9-11:30.(Sunday School restKes September
12) EVERY EVENING - Dlal-A-Medllalon at
686-3965.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R. You. "Our Family Invites Your
Family to Worship with us." Family Growth
Hour for all agei (Nursery • 12th Grade A
Adult Forum)m at 8:45 a.m. Sundayi. Worship
Service, with Holy Communion, Sundays,
10:15 ajn, Nurseryjjiro during Family Growth
Hour and Worship Service. Children's Church
for 3-10 year olds during Worship. Christian
Nursery School, Kids' Kolnonla 3:30 p.m.
Wedneidayi, Women's Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
A 7:30 pjn. Thursdays, Adult Choir 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays Men's Breakfast 7:30 ajn, first

' and third Saturdays, Holy Cross Youth Fellow-
ship, "Twenties A Thirties" and "Parents'
Night Out" groups. Special service! and teach-.
Inn series will be announced. For further Infor-
mation, please call (201) 379-4525.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave..'Irvington, 374-9377. Rev, Hen-
ry E. Dlerk, DJD. Pastor, 763-0878, Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 -10:15 ajn. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pjn,, Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
iliyi; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturday! 8 p.m., A.A.R.P,
Irvington Chapter 2919 Third Tueidayi 1 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Pointi) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
6B8-0714"The Crucified ARIien Christ llPro-

: claimed Herel" The Rev.-Milan A. Ontko,
DD., Pistor. Lutheran Church Women every
third Sunday at 12:30 pjji. SUN: Slovak wor-
ship 9:00a.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Cof-
fee hour 10:00 un. , English Worship 11:00
a.m. Confirmation Class 12:15 p.m., Commun-
ion on first and third Sunday ol every/month.
Ladies Altar Guild every second Sunday of
each month at 12:30 p.m. Wed:1 Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church

^ * am . _ _ I f l * f * . .t — 1 — * » ».a * V A 4 A ^ hbfc

July services at Presbyterian Church of Spring-
field. August Services at Sprlnglield Emanuel
United Methodist Church, Service: 9:30 am.
September 5,1993 - return to regular services.
Church is equipped With 1 chair lift to Sanctu-. -
ary for Handicapped and Elderly,

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pallor, Rev, Jeffrey D. Gehrls. Sun-
day School9:15«.m.ServIceofWorshlp, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship, Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.nt. women's.groups

.mctt first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 pjn, monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 pjn.
(except Jan., Jul,, A Aug.). For more Informa-
tion call the Church Office.

Morning Prayer TlMe at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School Tor All Ages at 9:40, Monung Worshlb

.Service and Children's Church at U AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Bibb Study at 7 PM. Friday
EveningPloneetaubs for Boysand Girls. *We
Let the Bible do the talklngl"

M U S T * B A P T I S T C H U R C H : • of
- " 5. Hilton Ave., Vauxhall, NJ.

(909) 687-3414, Putor. Dr.,
din, Jr. Sunday School - All

' ages - 9:30 AM; Worship Service Including
Nunery room facilities and Mother's Room -
UtOO m; Weekly Event* Mondays - Male
Chorul Rehearsal, 7:30 pm. Tueidayi - Tuei-

> day Evening Fellowship of Prayer & Pastor's
Bible Class 7i30 P.M. Wednesdays - Wednes-
day Morning Prayer 6J0 am-7|45 am; Volcei
ofFlrlt BatS« Reheaarial - 6jw; Flrit Banllst
Church faSratlcMl Choir Rehearsal - 7:30.

' H a ; 2 n d * 4 * Saturday. YouihChoIr rehear-
S - Uim..Plnt Sunday of each monih-Holy.
CanmuSon. Call the church office If iranspor-
tadMli needed. (908)^87-3414.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Avenue and Walnut Street, Roselle,
245-0815 Sunday Service: From July •(.through
Labor Day, HoryEuchariit at 9am, Feast D»yi
al Announced. The Reverend Terence Black- •

.bum, Rector; V . ' ••. • '

ST. LUKE A ALL SAINTS1 EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253-Sundiy Wo»hJp:Siirvlce,it 9 Mi._
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 ajn, Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday, 9:15 u n . The
Rey, A. Wayne Boweri, Vicar.

~JEWiSH-CdNSERVATiyE~
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
RabbL Richard Nadel, Cantor; Mark Samuel.
Ross, President' Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian.
Conservative temple, with programming for ill
iges. Weekday services (Including-Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted al
7:00 AM A 7:45 PM; Shab>at (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; Shabbal day' —9:30 AM. 6:00
PM; A Sunday, festival A holiday mornings—
9:00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School.
(Ihbrd-sevetuh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day A Tfairsday. There are formal classes for •
both High School ami pM-ttellgloui School
aged children. The synagogue also sponsors •
Nursery School, WomenTa League, Men'i
Club, Youth Groups for, fifth through twelfth.'
graders, and a,busy Adult Education program..
A Seniors'League meets regularly. Foruoni*
Information,, please contact our office during
office hours. . ' . ' • : .

JEWISH.-ORTHODOX
CONOkEOATtiON mm. 339 MdunUta

BETH SHALOM.li an active participant with
the Jewish Federation of Central NewJeriey; It

tioni In Union, and It serves as the home for
B'nai B'rlth; Hadassah, and other communal
Jewish organizations.-

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbmtn,

-RibWrHUlel Sadowltz, Cantor; Hither Avne!,
President; Hadaisah Ooldflscher, Principal.
Temple Israel of Union IS atradltloiul Conjer-
vatlve Congregation with programs for all ages.
Friday Services 8:30 PM; Saturday Services

• 9:00 AMMinchah5:30PM. SundayTalllsand
. Teflllln 9:00 AM. Religious School with a full

time Principal. Grades Three through Seven
. meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays A >

Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer D u l for
Grades One and Two, Sundayi • 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including. IBar and Bat
Mltzvah Preparation -.Thursdays - 8-10.PM.-
Tem pie Israel rponsonprograms md activities
for Youth Croups Grades Seven through
Twelve, We also have • very active Sisterhood
and Men'a Club. . , ,

LUTHERAN
CALVAHY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(ELCA), . 1482 Maple Avenue, Hillside,
201/923-9321. Rev. AmyJB. Reumarai, Pastor.
You are Invited to WORSHIP, prilling God
within the rich heritage of ihe Lutheran Church,
Sundayi at 9:30 ajn., Holy Communllon on the
lit and 3rd Sundays. You are Invited to
LEARN, through Church School for all agei
and Adult Forums Bible Study retreats and
small group activities. You are Invited to
SHARE m multicultural poduck meals, with
Women of the ELCA Bible Study Mil service
project!, with cSKSy d o b ' and b Mlillonary
Support md the World Hung* Fund. You are
Invited to SERVE through Amnesty tntenu-

rJ r.JU iw ?.\m y»Mt • - • " • - • — •

Council every second Thuitsdiy at 7:30 p.m.
Jty Fellowship every fourth Friday atPrI: Trinity Pel

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE.Ray. Crli II. Moienson-Parlor.
Meeting at Temple Sha'arey Shalom 78 So.
Springfield Ave. Springfield, N.J. 07081 Sun-
day School-9:30 A.M., Sunday Morning Wor-
ship - 10:45 A.M. For more information on
these or other services call (908)6864681. .

. • • V \ ; ••

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OV GRACE FELLOWSHIP
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple A Broad Sis,,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am - Paslor John N.
Hogan. Message: GRACE - God's Righteous-
ness at Christ's Expense.<BIBLE STUDY 7:30
pm - 421A W, Linden Ave., Linden. For more
Info call Pon Carson, Assoc, Pastor at (908)
474-8060. • ' .

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Pistor
- Dr. Gregory Hagg, Rev, Jay Law - Associate"
Parlor/Director of Ministries, WEEKLY,
ACTIVITIES: PRtDAY: 8iOO PM • College-:
and Career Bible Study (for Singles). SUN-
DAY: 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all agesl
11:00 AM • WORSHIP • Dr. Gregory Hagg.
Nursery Is provided for newborn to i-year-olds.
Children1! Churches for 2-year-olds through
third grade. 6:00 PM - Evening Service, 6:00
PM - Care Groups meet the first and third Sun-
days of each month. TUESDAY: 11:00 AM-
Fellowship Bible Study for all. WEDNES-
DAY: 7:00 ,PM -MID-WEEK SERV1CB -'

lull Bible Study. 7:30 PM •

munion ihe first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development: for children, youth, and adults, .
We have three children's choirs and in adult
Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided' Into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbors this Sun-
day. Townley Church Is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For Information about
upcoming event! and programi, pleaie call the
Church Office, 686-1028. Dr. Bralira Luclchoff,%
.Minister. . .

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est 1730, Stuyvesant Avo.
and Rt 22,JUnloa Connecticut Farms will .
begin Ihelr summer schedule on June 28,1993.
Worship Services are at 10:15 a.m. with child
care provided. Holy communion will be served
on August 1. There will be guest preachei pm
August 8—The Reverend Robert Npwbold;....
August 15 A 22—The Reverend Barbara Aspl-
nalT. The Living Room support group for those
coping wl!h>aged persons meets the 4th Thurs-
day of each month at 8:00 p.m. All are Invited -
to attend, Regular Services will resume on Sep-
tember 12,1993 al 10:45 a.m. Serving church .
and corataiunhy tor over 262 yuui. COMB
JOIN U S — W R E OPEN ON SUNDAY. R. ..
Sidney Plnch,.Pastor - 688-3164. '

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield. 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
•.m,, Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15

•'• a.m. with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through
worship,-Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundays
• Church School- 9:00 a.m,, Worship -10:15
a.m. -Communion first Sunday of each month;
Ladles Benevolent Society - 1st Wednesday of
eachmonlhat 1:00p.m.;ILadlei Evening Group
- 3rd Wednesday of each'month al 7:30 p.mir—
Kaffeeklatsch - 111 and 3rd Tuesday of each
month at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day - 2nd Mon-
day of each month at 11:30 a.m.; Choir • every
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr. High Fellowship -1 si .
and 3rd Fridays of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Confirmation Clasi every Friday at 3:15 p.m.
Rev, Jeffrey A. Curds, Putor— - '

HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, N.J. ''A Car-
Ing Congregation where spiritual growth li evi-
dent" 354-7935. Rev, John C. Vaughn, Ph.D.,
paslor. Church school Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,
Adult clais 10 A.M. Sunday worship 11 A.M.
Nursery care during service, Holy Communion -
served first Sunday each month. Choir rehearsal
Thursday 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women meel
third Mon. 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third
Wednesday 1 P.M.'(afternoon group). Pre-

jyterlin Men meet third Saturday monthly 8
Wednesday 1 P . M ( f t n g p )
sbyterlsn Men meet third Saturday monthly
A:MrbreakfutrBlbl«nuJy-tiulpt»ycrjncctln

W d d 73O PM Y

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping Hill Roid at Park Avenue, BHiabelh.
351.0294 and 241-8066. The Rev, Frederick D.
Spreen, Jr,, Paslor. (Bordering Elizabeth,,
Union, and Roielle Park.) Worship st 10:00
a.m. every Sunday. 9:30 a.m. commencing June
16. Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th and festival
Sundayi; Liturgy of Ihe Word on 2nd and 4lh
Sundayi. Coffee Hour 45 minutes before, ser-
vice. Church School al 9:00 un . during school
year. Wed., Girl Scouts al 7:00 p.m.; Thurs.,
fcholrat7:30p.m.;Fri., Alcoholics Anonymoui
at 9:00 pj».j Sat, A. A, Slep Group at 10:30
ajn. Ail are welcome In Ihe church where "no
guest li • stranger.. •'.

'METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST E>IS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton. Av
VauxhiU, 964-1282. Sunday 9>ureh,,,s<;
930 i m . . Church Worship 10:45 ua._Wed
day: Prayer Meeting A Bible Study 7:30
Rev. Oladwlri A. Fubler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street A East Grant Me.
Roielle Park. Rev, Nancy S. Belsky, Pastor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worshii SerJices: 9100 A 11:00 A.M. In our
cllmiS*ontrolled, butlef-free Sancluiary.
(infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship .ervlce) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Choir (Children A Jr. HithYouihl:
10:00 A.ML Coffee A Fellowship "

Mountainside] For further Information, please
call the chapel office, at; 232-3456,

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Road and
Stanley Terrace, Union. Rectory Phone:
908-688-4929. Pastor: Reverend Ian Kosc.
Sunday Mass: English 9 AM, Polish II AM.
School of Christian Living Sunday 10 AM.
Coffee and rolls after 9 AM Mass. All are
Invited to Join.

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y PRESTO1 V T E R I A N
CHURCH OP MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting. House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490 Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.
-Worship is held on Sundays at 10:00 aju.
Nursery Care during services, AA groups meet
on Tuesday, Thunday and Sunday evenings.
We have ample parking and our building Is
accessible to the hindlcapped. For Information
please call the church office. 232-9490.

10:00 A.ML Coffee A Fellow
AAt Church School (Nursery - 12ih Grade):
11:00 A.M. United-Methodist Youth Feltow-
hl irui *MV * 0 PM S C h iship

(Sr.

and Thoreau Terr,, Union. Dr. Robert A. Rta- .
mussen. 'Minister. Church phone: (908)
«gM975; pSttVi Studyt (908) 964-8429.
Sunday services: 9:45 AM-Sunday School for
SnSf l l sOa AM - Morning Worship (with

ihe summer,
Classes'are held In — ^
A J * During the winter mohuu,wei-
study between mlnta Md Ma'triv. and duttai
the summ« months we offer a seulon In Jewish

•PROGRAM July 26-30 ,630430 pjn., gradei
K^h-Ttieme:-Vide In tho Water-Water Sto-
ries from the Bible." ADULT PROGRAM
"Wednesday Night Livel"730 pjn.. Wednes-
dayi Jury 7-Aug. 25. Music, pane*. Lectures

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Morris Ave. it Stettin* Road, Union,
90g4864188. Pastor IiabelleX Steele. Join ui
for Sunday Worship Soviets it 10:30 u n .

TDmmonlon In, 3rd'anlSih Sundiyi. Nuriery
^SAtot tmill rrillifrtn aKlliMe duri

iChob-
Yotih'AAdulTsji Wednesdayi at

_ Prayer Phone: (908) 245-21597 All
ire welcomel

KENitWORTH COMMUNITY UNrrED
'METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevird,
Kenllworth. Rev. Lmda.Del Ssido, Pastor.
Church omce 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worshto Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School
9K« A*!. Nursery ivillable during Worship,
Communion li served the first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome. •

SPKINOPIELD EMANUEL UNITED

THE LINDEN.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. A Orchard Terr, Linden,
486-3073. Sum 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 an Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st
MM.) Bdl oTDeiconi-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wtrdihlp Commliilon-lPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St Exxon Amuitanu-Exu Bd, 7:30
tm flrd Mon.) Sesslon-LPC TUM. 7:30 wr.
(1st Tues) Pre*. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowihi) Circle; Tjyn ( I i « 7 U « j )
Presb. WomerwSordlnitlng Tiaft. Wed: 330
pin Confimallon Clan 1 pm (I« Wed.) Garden
St. Exxon Annultanu-Reg. Meeting; 730 pm
(2nd Wed.) ChrUUan Education Committee; 1

. pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adult

. Membership Claii (beg, Feb.13) Thurs: 3:45
Bm.Browdes; 7 pm Cadette Obi SeoWi; 730
pm Chancel Choir JUhetrsal; I m Alcoholics
Anonymoui. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Inlra-

falth Council: 12 K (4th Fri.) AARP.Exec Bd.;
1 pm (4th Prl.) AARP-Reg. Meeting: Sat: 8 am
(3rd Sat) Prisb. Men-Bnakfasl Meeting
(Location to bf. announced).

-~A^TbreikfutrBlbl«siuJy-tiulpt»ycrjnecting.
" at manse every Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Young

teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr.. High Youth,
Tuesday 7:30 P:M., Sr. High youth Thursday
7:30 P.M. and Youth Night Friday 7:30 P.M.
Old Guard Thursday, 10 A.M. A.A, Groups
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Christmas Eve - 7:30P.M. -
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M.

ROhiAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jerliey 07081 201-376-3044, SUN-

•» DAY EUaiARIST: Sat. 5:30 P.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 a.m, 12:00 Noon Reconciliation:
Sat 1:00-2:00 P.m. Wcek(l«y.Masiesu7:00.&.
«:<». A.M. ' . .

ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103-Myrtle Ave.,
Irvihgtorti 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
mrPaslor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
530 pan., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p,m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 ajn., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve. 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon; Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass ami st
7:15 p'm. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:

' 1:00 lo.2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 pjn.
• Mail , ' ' ' ' ' .

NOTEi All copy changei mull be made In
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later thin 12:00 Noon, Pridays
prior lo the following week's publication.

Please addreu changes to:
Dorothy O.
Worralll Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. .
P.O. Box 3109
Union, RJ. 07083

Visit Your
House of
Worship

"Coping with Grief
Tuesdays at 2 p j n . '
School Augusta - «
further information

_.grouplita..
. pjn. Vacation Bible
9utt.tOl2rtson.For

e»lli S08486-0188..

Sslem E ^ « H u i u « S n ( y W i ^
ship anJChurdt School Sunday! allOiJO
Nurstry Care during lUiervicM, Holy Com-

M
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Ceremonylriclucts lifestyle
next commander

stork club

Allan Attanaslo and Nancy Redden

Redden-Attanasio troth
Mr. and Mrs. William Faucher of

South 'Plainfield and Mr. .awLMrs.
Douglas Redden of Westfield' have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Nancy J. Redden, to Allan
Attanasifl, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Attanaslo of Hillside.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from South Plainfield High School
and Kean College of New Jersey,

Union, is employed as an assistant
manager of .Crcstriiont Federal Sav-
ings & Loan, Woodbridge.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Hillside High School, is employ-
ed as a Mountainside police officer.

.'. An October wedding is planned in
Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside.

Katelyn Marie Rossiter
A daughter, Katelyn Marie, was bom May 31 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rossiter Sr. of North Plainfield.
Maternal grandmother is Lynn Cox of North Plainfield. Paternal

grandparents are Jane and Paul- Roesiter of Springfield. :
. • • • • • • f ' . • < • ' • . • '

• ' ' . ' « • ' • • . • . ' .

Thomas Emmanuel Athan
A son, Thomas Emmanuel, was bom June 1 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Manny Athan of Springfield. He joins a sister,
Curly Ann, 3'A.

Mrs. Athan, the former Lisa Green, is the daughter of Mr. Robert
Green-of Ocean Grove and Mrs. Lois Green of West Orange. Her hus-
band is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Athanaslou of Perth Amboy.

• ' • ' • - . ' . - • • ' • - N ; ' • ' • • ' ' . - •

'.I • r ' • • • • • : ' • • '

Elizabeth Margaret Ventura
A 6-pound, 2-ounce daughter, Elizabeth Margaret, was bom June 11 in

Mountainside Hospital, Montchir, to Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ventura Jr. of
Nutlcy. She joins a sister, Mary Arme, 4, and a brother, John, 2.

Mrs. Ventura, the former Mary Anne Burkhardt of Springfield, is the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Otto Burkhardt Her husband is the son

~of Mr. and Mrs. John Ventura of Nutley. Maternal great-grandmother is
Martha Burkhardt, formerly of Springfield. :

Daniel John Morgan -
A son, Daniel John, was bom June 7 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to

Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan of Mountainside, •
JArs. Morgan, the former Elizabeth Albrecht, is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Philip Albrecht of Longboat Key, Ha. Her husband is the son of"
Mr.'and Mrs. Raymond Morgan of Brooklyfy.'N.Y.

troth
Tom Bubb addresses-hls-new command and guests
after assuming command of NR-CVfl-72 0193 In cere-
monies held outdoors at Naval Air Station, Willow
Grove, Pa. . : . religion

/•V

In a coremony hcld.rccently at Nav-
al Air Station Willow Grovo, Pa., just
.outside Philadelphia,' Commander
Tom Bubb, a Springfield resident,
relieved Captain (Select) Henry Hit-

' pas as commanding officer of NR
CVN-710193 in a ceromony presided

' over by Captain Tony Bfoyles, the
commanding officer of Naval Air Sta-
tion Willow Grove.

NR CVN-7J 0193, ono of thr«
such units in the United States, con-
sists of over 100 reservists whoso jot
it is to augment tho acilvo duty ere*
aboard Theodore Roosevelt in. the
event of a national otnergency. While
the unit regularly

cola and VT-9 and VT-7 in Meridian,
Miss,, led to designation as a naval
aviator in September of 1974.

Bubb was ordered to VA-127, Nav-
al Air Station Lcmooro, Calif,, to fly
tho A-4 aircraft. Just prior to deploy-
ment to USS Hancock, Bubb trans-
ferred to VA-125 and transltioned ,t\j;
Iho A-7 aircraft. Ho was ordered,'to
VA-56 aboard tho "carrier USSMid-

' way, forward deployed in Yokosuka,
Japan, where he lived for three years.'
While In Japan, Bubb amassed over'
1,000 accldont froo hours In the A-7 as

.well as 3S0 carrier, landings, over 100 j

Feeney gets award
Thomas P. Feoney, vice president

and branch manager of this Summit
Trust Company's main office, was the
recipient of a B'nai B'rlth Internation-
al Citizenship and Civic Affairs
award, it was announced by Herb
Ross;' co-presldont of Springfield
B'nai B'rlth. A dinner In his honor
was given on June 16 at the Short
Hills Caterers. .

With tho presentation of the award,
Feeney was recognized for his "ongo-
ing commitment to community ser-
vice and for volunteering and^ujport-
Ing the efforts of various local service
and charitable-* organizations.".

Foonoy's long-standing interest and
commitment to community service is
reflected in his involvement in numer-
ous civic, charitable and service orga-
nizations. In 1992 he served-as presi-
dent of tho Rotary Club of Summit,
New Providence and Borkeloy
Heights, as tho chairman of the Subur-
ban Chambers of Commerce, as past

' president of the Summit-Chamber of
; Commerce, as a member of the Sum-
mit Downtown Association, as an
active member of the New Jersey

•American Heart Association, and tho
Knights of Columbus Council 4066 in

. Newark, and ho has conducted suc-
cessful blood drives for the American

1 Red Cross. •' • '/'•:' v S : ;

Mrs. Rona B. Zandell of Spring-
field has announced the engagement
of her daughter, Melissa Gayle of
Blobmfleld, to David Steven Weis-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Weisman of New City, N.Y.

Tho bride-elect, who was graduated
from Rutgers University, where she
received a bachelor of arts degree in
political science, also received a mas-
ter's in business administration

- degree" in - finance from Fairlelgh
Dickinson University. She is employ-
ed as a corporate trust officer by the
trust Co. of New Jersey.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from (he State University of New
York, Blnghamton, where he received
a bachelor of arts degree in political
science, is employed as a warehouse
supervisor with Latlquo Inc.

An October wedding is planned.

clubs in: the news
r.4^ -A——Y

rL Roosevelt is
currently i ^

. Theodore Roosevelt, a Nimltz class
carrier, is one of Iho Navy's, nowesl
and largest nuclear aircraft carriers. It

•• takes 6,000 men working 18-hour
days under arduous conditions to
opemto these ships — reactor opera-
tors, engineers, oloctricians, cooks, p
barbers, technicians of virtually all , d u l y deployments to Rota, Spain!
typos, modl5s,scairion'and,ordinanco Lojosi Azohros; Signorclla, Sicily).
handlors. .The carriers are sovereign B b P i H i i B d /
U S i bl f id

° f"00// ^ ™ f ACM f a n Officer.
Bubb. affiliated . with Squadron.

Augmont Unit 2644 (VP-2644) at'
Willow Grovo In July 1982,.whereho:

transitioned to the P-3 aircraft. In
April 1986, Bubb transferred to Patrol
Squadron 64 (VP-64) where he
carried the designation of Patrol Plane'
Commander and comploted active

obituaries

"Light the Way to a ; Brighter
Future" was the theme for the 66th
annual spring convention of the New
Jersey State Federation of Women's
Clubs -*•. Junior Membership, held
recently at the East Brunswick

.Renaissance. '

Reprosontstivos of the 93 Junior
and-Junlorctte Clubs throughout the
state'.were in attendance including

Janice Mallon, Cathy Bordens; Kathy
Ernst, Karen Fcrrlgno, Cecelia Harri-

> son, Dcnlse Lloyd, Stacey Magllaro,
Terry Relter, Ruth Xavler and.Pat
Fisher from the Junior Woman's Club
of Connecticut Farms, Union. Sandra
Johnston, director of Junior Clubs,,
presided at the convention which
opened recently with the Department
Awards dinner. Tho theme was tho
"Bon Voyage Party."

U.S. territory, capable of rapid and
flexible mobility and not subject to-
Iho same pressures that land-'bascd

-forces , must contend with when oper-
ating from nations'othor than this one. •
Those ships can launoh and recover
aircraft at night, in any woathor, with

' tho radar shut down to conconl ijjoir
position. .

Commander Bubb is a. native' of.
Montclair. His naval career began
after attending and-graduating from
St. Mary's University inSan Antonio,
Texas, In 1971. He entered Aviation

.Barbers Point, Hawaii; Bermuda, and
Koy West, Pla. While assigned,tp .

1VP-64 Bubb held a-wide range of pos-
itions including maintenance officer',
safety .officcrradmlnistration officer
and executive assistant.

In September 1991 Bubb trans-
ferred "to Volunteer Training Unit
9393 whore ho participated in the
Inspector General program until his"
transfer to CVN-71.

Bubb has been employed by
McGraw-Hill Inc. In-Now York City
since leaving active duty where his
most recent position was national

Officer Candidate School in Deebnv sales training manager for the F.W.
bor 1972 in'Pensacola', Fla., and was Dodgo Division. Ho and his wife,
commissioned an ensign in April of Pata, reside in Springfield with thoir
1973^Student4ours4n-V-T»l-ln-Pohsa—two-childrenr-Soaii-and-Megharn—

Belle Veld
• Belle Fold of Springfield died Juno
15 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mrs. Fold lived
in Mlllbum before moving to Spring-
field 24 years ago. She was a business
manager at the Subway Beauty Parlor,
Millburn. Mrs. Fold was a member of
the Hadassah, Millburn, arid was trea-

surer of the Summit Hill Apartment
Association, Sprih'gfield. ' .

Surviving: are a daughter, Ruth
Bodnar, and three grandchildren. •

Dr. S.C. Goldstein
Dr. Samuel C . Ooldstoln, 84, of

Lake Worth, Fla.', formerly of Spring-
field, who had been a podiatrist in
Newark and Union, died June 16 in
tho Wellington 'Regional Medical
Center, West Palm Beach.

Born in Newark, Dr. "Goldstein
lived in Springfield for many years

features
still-life photos

Tho Donald B. Palmer Museum of
the Springfield Public Library will
feature tho still-life photography of
Jeanne Hamilton in its -upcoming :
show which opons July 6.

A graduate of Cedar Crest College
and the Art Institute of Chicago,
Hamilton has been, the subject of
many solo and group exhibits. Tho
Soho Photo Gallery, Bonton, and
Bowles Gallery and Parents Magazine
Gallery have been the site of her solo
•exhibits. Among her many group
shows are 3 Emerging Artists,
Wqmeh of Vision Tokyo/N6w York,
Photowork '89, and.the Central Park
Photography. Biennial in 1986. Her
work also farms, part of the permanent
photography collection of the Brook-

mainly still-life photography and
some landscape shots. The'artist usu-
ally works In series of 12 or six to
express an idea. Some of the series
were inspired by a set of botanical
drawings and combine three dimen-
sional, objects with their . two-
dimensional representations. Others
in the show, are what the artist refers to
as " t r a d i t i o n a l s tl 11-1 If o
compositions." .

-' All of the prints in the show are
black and white photographs, but Are
painted with transparent. oil paint
which is then rubbed off so that tho
gray values underneath will show.'

before moving to Lake Worth six
years ago. Ho was a podiatrist in New-
ark for more than 30 years and in
Union for .14 years. Dr. Goldstoln
retired in 1984. He was a graduate of
the Ohio College' of Podiatry. Dr.
Goldstein had been a president of tho
Now Jersey Society of Podiatry and a
founder and president of Temple Both
Ahm, Springfield. He was active with
the New Jersey Association for
Retarded Citizens and belonged to the
Both Tikvah Jewish Center and tho
B'nai B'rlth Lucerne Lodge, both in
Lake Worth. ' ;

•Surviving are his wife, Gertrude;
two sons, Bruce and Jerome, and two
grandchildren.

World War n. Ho was amomber of\
tho Atlas Pythagoras -Lodge 10 \
F&AM, Wostfiold, and tho Scottish
Rite of Lincoln Park. •

Surviving are his wlfey D.orothy;
and a sister, Justine Sutton.

Kathleen Eppinger
Kathleen W. Glover Eppingor of

Henderspnvllle, N.C., formerly of
Springfield, died June 22 at Lokow- ,'
ood Manor Nursing Home,
Hendersonvllle. ., .

Born in Aintree, England, Mrs.
Eppinger lived' in Springfield for 40
years before moving to North Caroll-

. na in 1990. She was graduated from
Summit High School and worked at

: Sears for 20 years as a bookkeeper.
. Mrs. Eppinger was a member of St.

Stephen's Church, Mlllbum, where*'
she served as a Sunday School teacher
and was active in the Springfield

-Senior-Citliens-Club. : '•

death notices
CATALDO- Rose, to* 07, ol Edllon, on June

•22, 1093. D « * mothif ol J»ar»tt8 Nooe.
Connla Rebsllo, Votonda Attanallo and thi lala
Lorry Soolovtno, alio uirvh/tid by 10 grandchil-
dren and 16 grtat-AraMchlldten and 2 o'«l-
great (jmmlcWldren. funeral Mrvloei wsro
Reid at^Th. MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1B00 Morrli Avsnus, Unton, .followed by a

:v FiitMral Matt at Holy Spirit Chuieh, Union.

interment Holy Croii Cemetery^ Norm
Arilnpton. ; . . . .̂  : . . .

CHOKOV- Mary R. (nee MUMO), ol Elizabeth,
virile ol Samuel, mother ol Alan ol Oeeen
:Townthlp and JeHrey ol Baltimore, MO and
•liter ol Mre,, Ann Riven, Mr. pat and Joujph
MUMO. Funeral Thursday 830a.m. from The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morrli
Avenue, Union. Mats St Anthony'i Church,
Elltablth, 0:30a.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTIOE OF SALE .OF PROPERTY FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES -
• ' ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS .

Publlo Notice la hereby given IhMbunuanl to the Revleed Blatule* ol New Jei
Title 54, Chapter Sr and tna amendment* and supplements thereto "An Ad c
unpaid taxes, assessments and othor municipal ch«io»« and real properly arid
lor the collodion thereol, by mocreallon and enforcement ol liens," logethe/wrlh Ion and enforcement ol liana," feoethe/wllh Iho gener-

i Oolleeior ol the Tqwnshlpol Springfield, County of
I al Publlo Auction In IheTown^alJ, 100 Mountain

Surviving are her' husband,
Edward; a son, Donald; a daughter,
Nancy Potter, and two grandchlldrert..

: PUBLIC NOTICE " "

TOWNSHIP OF.8PHINQFIELD
\ COUNTY OF UNION..N.J. '.'.•;'

TAKE NOTICE, that Ihoro wlll'be a Spo- >
. dai Meeting; ol the Township Commliteaol

the Township ol Spilnrjllold, Thursday, July
1,1093 at 4ioo p.m. In the planning Board
Room, Municipal Building. The purpose of
the mealing Is to discuss the Veterana
Memorial Park and whatever other, matters

. mav arise.
' HELEN E. MAQUIRE-KEVWORTH

Township Clerk

al laws of lha State, Via undersigned c
Union, Siale ol New Jersey wUfMll al Publlo t _ _ ,
Avenue, Springfield, Union County. Now Jersoy at 10:30 A.M. on Monday, Iho 1 Qlh day ol
July, 1883, the property described and Ualed below, said properties will bo sold lor the
amount chargeable against said lands on Iho 10th day ol Jury, 1883 as computed and
shown on the list. ™ •• • •

Said property will bo sold In fee to such parsons as will purchase same, subleot to the
redsmpllon at the lowest rate ol Interest, bulln no case In excess ol Eighteen percent (1814)
per annum. Provided that II any person al such sale shall offer to purchase subject to rede-
mption at a rate ol Interest lass Chan One percent (1%) per annum, then such person may,
In lieu ol any rate ol Interest, oiler a premium over ano above the amount ol taxes, assess-

TtiontsrT^^tliQrT!HHnsmrTla»Trartit(jwi«l premium." " . . - . . • • •
The purchase price ol any property must be paid before tho conclusion ol tfio sale by

cash, certified check or money order, or the property will be resold
Any parcel or real estate lor which there shall bo no other purchaser, will be struck oil and .

sold lo the Township ol Springfield, In the County ol Union, at a lee tor redemption at Eigh-
teen percent (18V,) per annum, and the municipality shall have the same rights and reme-
dies as olher purchasers, Including the right to bar or foreclose the right * l redemption.

At any time before the sale, the Colleolof will receive payment ol the amount due on any
property wllh Interest and costs Incurred by cash, certified check or money order.

The said properties to bo sold and the nartos ol the: persons aqalnst whom said taxes,
assessment* and charges are due, Including Interest to Jury 10,1002 are sol forth below,

: • . - . . '.:.. •..;,,.: Township ol Sprinolleld Tax Sale NoHce . . ,

Given under my hand this 24th day of June, 1883.

No. BlockJLot Location , Owner

Township of Springfield

. Total
Amount

Due

UB642 Springfield Leader,
' July'1. 1903 ' (Fee: S5.SB)

lyn Museum.
The Palmer show will feature

Leonard Koellhoffer
Leonard Koellhoffer, 75, of Spring-

field died Friday in his home.
Bom in Newark, Mr, Koellhoffer

lived In Summit before moving to
Springfield 30 years ago. He was a
manager of sales for the United States

Tim show wlllrun through July 26. 'Steel Supply Co.; Newark, where he
The museum is located at 66 Motin- worked for 31 years before reilrlny.21—1.1
tain Ave. For further information one - years ago. Mr. Koellhoffer \»»s a
can call (201) 376-4930. sergeant In the Army Air Force during

BE TO CREDITORS
MAURICE KOENIQSBERG.

Pursuant to the order ol ANN P. CONTI.
jrrooale o| the County ol Union, made on •

the S l h day o June,/.p.. 109_s. u - - • -
on

y the
application 61 the undersigned, as Executri-
xof the eatata ol said deceased, notice Is
hereby glvan. lo the credTiors ol said
deosasaa to elhlblt to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims and
demands' against the estate of said
deceased within six months from the data
ol said order, or they will bo forever barred
Bom p •— -—

l

I, a/ii
3. 11.01/44
8. 8478 ' .
6. 24/10
B. 26/24
10. 28/28
II. an/23
12. 68/28
13. B8/3O ,
14. 61/18
is. ta.ot/ie
18. 84717
17. B8/14
10. 02/4
20. 88/26
21 . 128/11,01
23. 128/14.01
24. 128/18
27. 143/2.02

CO1OS
SB. 143/2.2

: OO301
SO. 143/2,02

C0302
30, 147/3

60 Marlon Avo.
18 Walnut Cl '
6B0 Morrli Avo
228 Ballusrbl Ave
as Battle m i l Ave .
30 Oolonlal Terr
148 Linden Ave
184 Short Hills Ave
188 Short Hills Ave
208 Bryant Ave
18 Baltusrol Way •
14 Warwick Circle
117 Warwick Olrde
188 Hawthorn Av«
210 Bhunplke Bd .
84 Ruby Bt
7a Ruby s i
8a Ruby s i
988 8 Sptlngfleld Ave
0106, .
988 S'Springfield Ave

988 8 Springfield Ave

S

Antonio a Amalla Farrelra
Brian E Gordon * Sandra Latham
Irene Goebel
Irene Goobol . .
Qerald J a, Irtooronala QuagUetta
Andrew S. Slnuko.
Cnartes J * Vivian Ft Vtnceni
Joseph a Mary Ann Damlano
liana Marollu
E l

2,308.48
2,138.18
8,184.48
4,809.14
3,313.17
1.B8A.48
1,083.74
1,468.83
8.743.00
4,827.32

,-NJ 07848
8447 Springfield Leader. * .
My 1 , 1B83 (Fee: $8.00)

33. 180/8 43 TreeTbpTi

U6814 Bprlnglleld leader, July •

2,782.08
1,888.84.
2,694.44
2,110.4/

• 8,673.80.

Roseann Narddn* . 3,632.34

Frank Romano , " , • ' . oe4.es

8 7 i .Mountain Avenu* Associates ,18,1

-iSBV a Eleanor Qatslor

O Entertainment Page 3
• Horoscope Page 6
0 Classified Pages 8-10
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PBA, Mastapeter, Crew all
manage to sweep twinbills

It was a clean sweep for Kenilworth
>BA, Mastapeter Puneral Home and
Gutting Crew last Sunday as all three
teams won both games of a double-
header in Kenilworth Women's Soft-
ball League action.'

In the 4 p.m. contests, PBA
defeated Atlantic Fuel 18-5, Mastape-
ter blanked Madcaps Entertainment
11-0 and Cutting Crew edged Lefty's
Hardware 2-1. In the 6 p.m. games,
PBA defeated Madcap 10-6, Mastape-
ter downed Pete's Trucking 9-2 and
Cutting Crew routed Atlantic Fuel
1 7 - 5 . ' . . : • . • . - .

Here's how the league standings
look at the moment:

.: Mastapeter Funeral Home...9-0
Kenilworth PBA,...~ 6-S'
Cutting Crew....-...-.......6-3 . -
Madcaps Entertalnment.«...«.4-S
Lefty's Hardware. ~...3-5
Pete's Trucklnf»....-....M...2-lS
Atlantic Fuel....«....«.....0-8

There will be no games this Sunday
because of the 4th of July holiday.
Play will resume on Sunday, July 11.
with Atlantic Fuel facing Mastapeter
Funeral Homo at Black Brook Park,
PBA meeting Lefty's Hardware at
Brearloy Regional High School and
Madcaps Entertainment going against
pete's Trucking at Harding School.
AH games are scheduled for 6 p.m.

4 p.m. comes

Kenilworth PDA 18, Atlantic
Fuel 5 — Black Brook Park: Atlan-
tic took a two-run lead in the First as
Kim Oakley singled, advanced on a
Chrissy Ammann double and scored
on a single by Holly Lampo. A single

1 by Patty DeCamp scored Ammann.;
PBA countered with six runs in the

bottom of the first aided by two walks
and singles by Donna' Fordney,
Debbie Ortiz, Kelly Spkol, Lynn Bar-
uka, Oail Russo and Cookie Kaulfcrs,
giving PBA a 6-2 lead after one
inning.

PBA added one run in the. fourth
inning when Kaulfers singled,

: advanced, oh a fielder's choice and
scored on a single by BarbSfaTyno,
giving it a 7-3 edge after four Innings.

Atlantic closed Iho margin to 7-5 in .
the fifth inning by adding two
unearned runs. _ .
• However, PBA scored four more
mns in the sixth Inning on singles by
Russo, Fordnoy, Ortiz and a doublo by

-Baruka, . . .
PBA scored seven more runs in the

seventh inning with singles by Marcy
Rallis, SoHc6lT, Baruka, Russo, Kaul-
fers, Fordney and Tyne,.'glving-PBA
the 18-5 victory'. -.-.•"]:

Tyne was the whining pitcher.
Mastapter Funeral Home 11,

Madcaps Entertainment 0—Hard-
School: Mastapeter loaded the

walk to Phyllis Longo allowed
Schielke to score the first run, giving
Mastapeler—a 1-0 edge after two
innings.
"•Mastapter added two runs in the

third as Laura Curtis and Eileen Olea-
son singled. Curtis scored on a single
by Jackie DePalma and an error

Women's Softball
scored Oleason, giving Mastapeter a
3-0 edge after three innings.

Mastapeter added one run in the
fifth .as singles by Gleason, DePalma
and Karen Stallings loaded the bases
and a sacrifice fly^y Paul Rudowski
scored Oleason, making it 4-0 after
five innmgs^

Mastapclcf.rjroke the game opon in
tho sixth inning, adding sevensjjms
highlighted by doubles by LSaa
Kaiser and Pat Loers and singles by
Sharon Borsellino, Curtis, DePahna,
Rudowski, Schielke and Patty Kane,
giving Mastapeter the U-0 win. .

Kaiser was?tho winning pitcher.
Cutting Crew 2, Lefty's Hard-

ware 1 — Brearley Regional High
School! Lefty's took a 1-0 lead in the
bottom of tho first as Anne Dale
singled and scored on a double by
Helen Paster. • . -

,Crcw tied it In the second inning
when Gloria Sanmartino reached on a
fielder's choice and scored on a triple
by Toni Holmes. •

Crow's winning run came in the
fifth inning as Mary Hanlon singled,
advanced on a, single by Karen Fisler
and scored on a single by Sanmartino,
giving Crew the 2-1 win.

Joanne Jankunas was the winning
pitcher. \ •'.•'.'. '••

6 p.m. games
Kenilworth PBA 10, Madcaps

Entertainment 6 . — Harding
School: Madcaps took a 3-0 lead in

reached on a fielder's choice and
scored on a double by Daphne Monta-
na-Montana scored on a single by
Colleen Russoi

Madcaps added their final run in
tho fifth inning as Lisa Haydu singled,
advanced on a single by Grace Rappa
and scored on a single by.Jean
McComb. ^

Debbie Ortiz was the winning
pitcher.

Mastapeter Funeral Home 9,
Pete's Trucking 2 — Brearley Reg-
ional High School: Mastapeter
scored one run in tho first inning as
Patty Kane singled, advanced on a
single by Linda Kaiser and scored on
a fielder's choice to Jackie DcJEahttST'
giving Mastapeter a 1-0 edge after ono
inning.

, Pete's Trucking took the load with
two runs in the-top of the third as '
Dova Greene and Donna Benko each
reached on a fielder|s choice and both
scored on a triplo by Colleen Gra-
bowski, giving Pete's a 2-1 lead going
into the bottom of the third.

Mastapeter tied tho game at 2-2 in
the bottom of the third as Laura Curtis
singled, advanced on two walks, and
scored on a single by Kathy Schlelko.

Mastapeter took the lead for good
in the fourth inning by adding four
runs on singles by Patti Rudowski,
Schiolke, Karon Stallings, Linda
Kaiser and Curtis, making It 6-2 after
four innings. • •' .

Mastapoter scored its final three
runs' In the fifth Inning. DePalma
doubled, Curtis tripled and Gleason,
Rudowski, Sohiplke, Pat Locrs" and
Stallings hit "singles.

Kaiser was tho winning pitcher.
Cutting Crew 17, Atlantic Fuel S

— Black Brook Park: Crew scored
four times in tho top of the first as
Nancy Scheeloch singled and scored
on a triple by Cathy Fay. Fay scored

Kess Driving School captured the Mlhor League championship of the Springfield Junior
Baseball League. Top row, from left, are coaches Anthony Tremarco, John Busslculo,
Joe Carlello and Joel Mlllman, Middle row, from left, are Danny Metzger, Chris Phillips,
Danny Mlllman, Scott Kessel, James Carlello, Scbtt Eberent and Joe Tfemarco. Bottom
row, from left, are Alex Garlen, Brian Jones, Danny Busslculo, Anthony DeAngelo and

. Drew DeCagna. • • -

Kess wins basebalI title
Kess Driving School captured the .

Minor Loaguo championship of tho
Springfield Junior Baseball League
by defeating tho Springfield Yankees
4-3 in an oxtra-innlng contest.
11 Jooy Tremarco delivered Iho game-
winning RBI for Kess as it battled

back from a 3-1 deficit.
Chad Freundlich had given the

Yankees in early lead by belting a
three-run homor in the first Inning.

However, that was tho last hit for"
the Yankees as the combined efforts
of Kess pitchers Danny Bussiculo,

James Cariollo and Scott Eberent held
them scoreless tho rest of the way.

Scott Kcssol led the hitting attack
for Kess, contributing, two hits, and
ono RBI. Joe Albioz, Freundlich and
Steve Silvorman pitched well for tho
Yankees,

Panther Baseball School July 12-16
The Panther Instructional Baseball

School, headed by Rosello Park High
School baseball coach Jack Shaw,
will toko pluco July 12-16 at Rosello
Park from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Rosello Park boys in grades 3-8,
based on tho 1992-93 school year, are
eligible.

Summer Camps

too top qftho first as Sheila e h i c k e n e — o « - ^ A-comploto-tastmctlonal baseball
reached on an error,: advanced on a advanced on a single by Dawn Joyce,
single by DoreenGillet and scored on An error and single by Gloria Sanmar-
a fielder's choice hit by Judy Mack. A•-• ' i n o s c o r ? d Hanlon and Joyce, giving
single by Grace Rappa scored GUleu Crew a 4-0 led In the middle of the
anUMacfc'scorcidoh a Holder'svcHblda: lln"

standing collogo coachos as guest lec-
turers In the past, including Al LoBal-
bo and Lou Camesecca, formerly of
St, John's, Herb Magee tif Philadol-
phia Toxtllo, Rollio Masslmlno of
UNLV, Rich Adubato, former head
coach of the Dallas Mavericks,-Polo
Carril bfPrinceton and Kevin Bannon

hit by Jean McComb. . . . - " . "
PBA countered with two runs in the'

second inning as Marcy Rallis
singled,, advanced on a fielder's
choice hit by Lynn Baruka and both-
scored oh a single1 hit by Cookie Kaul-
fcrs,' giving PBA a 3-2 lead after two
innings. • . . . • ' '.,. ••

Madcaps added one run in the third
as Lisa Haydti walked, advanced on a
double by Judy Mqck and scored on
an error, making it 4-2 Madcaps in the
middle of the third Inning...••• '

: PBA struck for six runs in the third,
aided by a walk, two errors,'a double
by Rallis and Singles by Russo, Donna
Fordney and Barbara Tyne, giving
PBA an 8-4 lead after three Innings.

PBA added thoir final two runs' In
the fourth inning when Debbie Ortiz

bases in the second inning as Kathy
Schielke singled, Patty Kane walked
and MarigVance Dante singled. A.

Pop Warner forms available
Resi le Park's Pop Warner Football League is accepting registrations for the

1993 season. Forms will be available at the Casanq Community Center, the
Library, or by colling .Loren Harms at 908-241-6227.

Boys and girls ages <S-14, prior to Aug. 1,1993, are eligible. All applications
must be accompanied by a $25 (two or more $45) non-refundable f je and first-
time applicants must provide a copy of their birth certificate. Placement on foot-
ball team is based on age and weight; cheerleaders on age and ability.

.. . Roselle Park physicals
Roselle Park High School fall sports physical examinations will take place

Aug. 4 and 11. Here's the schedule: ' •
Wednesday, Aufi. 4: Football 9:15-10:30, Field Hockey 10:30-11:30,

Middle School and Cross Country 11:30-12:30.
Wednesday, Aug. 11s Make-Up 9:15-10:15, Soccer 10:15-J 1:15, Girls'

Tennis ll:15r12:00, Cheerleadlng 12:00-12:30. ' .

Atlantic made the score 4-1 in the
bottom of the first as Kim Oakley,
singled, advanced on a single by Cris-
sy Ammann and scored on a doublo
by Holly Lampe. :

Crow added ono run in the third as
Fay singled, advanced on a single; by
Hanlon and scored on & singlo by Lori
Noonan. . • • ' • ' . • .

Atlantic answered with one run in
the third as Ammann reached on 'a
fielder's choice, advanced on a single
by Lampe and scored on a single by
Patty DeCamp, making it 5-2 in
Crew's faVor after three innings,
• Crew added three runs in,the fifth,
highlighted by a two-run, homer by

. Mary Hanlon. Karon Fisler singled,
advanced on a single by Margaret
Hanlon and scored oh a single by Toni
Holmes, giving Crew an 8-2 lead after
five innings.

Crew padded its lead with three.'..
runs in the sixth as Fay singled and
Scored on a triple by Mary Hanlon. A
single by Joyce scored Hanlon. Noo-
nan reached on a fielder's choice and
scored on a singloy by Margaret Han-
lon, making it 11-2 after six innings.

'Crew added six more runs in the
seventh, highlighted by a grand slam
home run hit by Noonan. Singles were
hit by Scheeloch, Fay, Hanlon, Joyce,
Fisler and Gloria Sanmartino, giving .
Crew the 17-5 win.

Jankunas was the winning pitcher.

school will.bo offered, designed to
coach find'develop baseball skills,.

Panther Instructional Baseball
School .brochures are available, at

, Uoselle-Park High School.
" More information may be obtained
by calling -Shaw at work at
908-241-4550 or' at homo at
908-647-2085.

Raider Soccer
The fount) annual Raider Soccer

Camp will bo held this summer at
Scotch Plains High School.

. Tho directors of the 1993 camp arc
Tom Broznitsky and Tom Turnbull.
Brcznltsky is the head coach of tho
boys' soccer team at Scotch. Plains
and Turnbull is' president of-Soccer
Skills and Drills, Inc., a soccer tutor-
ing school, that attracts players from
all over the state. .

Two sessions will be offered this
summer. Dates for tho- camp are:

. Session 1: July 12-16. .
Session ?:• Aug. 9-13.
The morning of each session (9

a.m. to noon) is open to grados 1-4. A
full day (9 a.m. to 3:30 p.rfl.) Is
offered for players in grades 5-10.

Three special features of the camp ,
will bo continued again this year, ..
These are:. Kindersoccer, The Lady
Raider Soccer Camp and a Goalkeep-
er's Program,- "'

Kindersoccer is a developmental
program for 4 and 5-year-olds,
offered, from 9 a.m. to 11:30 each day.
This is a fun and gentlo introduction
to the game, focusing on individual

•whether m novice, or experieneed
player, .

Tho camp will bo staffed by know-
ledgeable coaches and players, many
of whom were once Scotch Plains

' players themselves,
More information and/or brochures

may be obtained by calling Breznits-
ky at 908-322-6)02 or-Turnbull at
908-753-8240. ' ;

Central Jersey Bkb
The Central Jersey Basketball

Camp, co-directed by Somervlllo
High School athletic director Noll
Home, Wayman Everly, of Watchung
Hills and Kalhy Matthews of Union
Catholic, will again bo'held for two
six-day sessions in July. • /

Tho camp, located on the campus
of the- Lawrencevlfie School,
Lawrencevllle, is In its 20th year of ;

operation and has proven to be one of
tho most successful resident baskot-
ball camps in the arjea with over 400
boys and girls attending the camp last
summer, The camp staff Is composed
primarily of high school coaches and
college players from Union, Some-
rset, Hunjerdon, Monmouth, Mld-
dlesejc and Mercer counties.

Again this year, the Central Jersoy
Camp Will offer a camp session for
girls during the week of July 18-23
along wllh the boys. Matthews will
direct this program. . •

The camp has featured many out-

.. 8,865.00
(Fee: 152.80)

DON T MISS A SINGLE
• • • • •
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your, award winning hometown newspaper
Subscribe Today!

To start a subscription to your local newspaper or to renew your
current subscription, please print clearly, your name and address
below and check the subscription term you prefer, or call
908-686-7700 and charge it to your VISA or Mastercard account.

•Mountainside Echo -
•Roselle Park Leader
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•Union Leader
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motor skills, rhythym enhancement
and small aided games.

The Lady Raider Soccer Camp is
especially designed to meet tho needs
of girls playing In grades 7-10,

:..jWofk'n?,.,^lLOM:Jo_alkeeperV_or_Rider;college.io.hamojust.a.fbw...
Program will be one of the top goalk- O l h o r o l m l p r e o m r c s ,no ,U(io , l o p

eepers In New Jersoy. This pan of our- c o u o g o and high school players as •
camp Is designed to further the net- counselors, 2<A hour drill session eact
minding skills of any goalie — day where each camper is taught and

then practices basketball flindnmen-
tals in small groups, outstanding
basketball facilities including five full
indoor courts, team and individual
contests and each camper plays two or
three games a day. The camp is
divided into three different age and
skill level groups for both drill ses-
slonitand games — elementary, junior
and senior high.school ?8° groups. ,
, The first week of camp for boys

and girls ages 9-17, will be held from
Sunday, July 18-Frlday, July 23. The
second week will run from Sunday,
July 25-Friday, July 30. A boy may
attend camp for either/or both ses-
sions, while girls may attend the first
week only.

More information may be obtained
by calling Home at 908-654-5691 or
Everly at 908-654-5424 any everting,
or write Home at 627 Hanford Place,
Westfield, N.J. 07090.

Girls Basketball
. The Watchung Mountain Girls
Basketball Camp, directed by Union
County's wlnningest girls' basketball
coach Kathy Matthews of Scotch.
Plains, will be held July 6-10 at Union
Catholic High School In Scotch
Plains. Players entering grades, 4-9
will be instructed;

More information may be obtained
by .calling Rocco Lettierl at
$08-889-1621. or Matthews at
908-889-1622.,
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UnioirGlub to fields teams
in summer softball league

The Union Girls' Softball Club will
field three teams In-the-Tri-County
Fastpilch League ihlswmraer season.

Over the past three years Union
16-and-underand 14-and-under teams
have won four Tri-County champion-
ships. This year's 14-and-under team
will also be competing in the New
Jersey ASAC Tournament in Carteret
July 10 and 11.

Home games are played on the
Union High School varsity soflball
field and start at 6 p.m.

The following is-the roster of the
14-nnd-undcr team, coached by
John DiLeo, Don Hibbard and Betsy
Mandcrichio: Rosearrfle Chamberlain,
Tina Cocuzza, Andrea David, Krlsta

'Hosp, Laura Labonia, Lisa.Loria,
Nicole Paoella, Fran Pellerlto, Kathy
Pcllerito, Brooke Roman, Lauren
Sakala, Kerry Schardien, Renee Trup-
po and Oliva Zenda. Their home
game schedule began yesterday and
will continue July 7, 12, 16, 19, 21
and 28. .

This following Is tho roster of the
12-nnd-under team, coached by
Joanne DiPaola and Kristcn Alvarez:
Tara Colaridrca, Meredith Collins,
Patti Fcrnlcola, Kelly Ford, Kim

Mcisch, Katie Mortellilo, Erica Nafta-
lis, Jennifer Olas, Michele Olas, Katie"*
Permisbn.Mcrryn Pinch, Lisa Raguc-
ci, Jennifer Rieger, Kristen Seltzer
and Francesa Stanco. Their home
game schedule began Tuesday and
continues July 15, 22, 26 and 29.

Girls'Softball
The following is the roster of the

10-and-under • team, coached' by
Rich Burke, John Oelmi and Anthony
Mandcrichio: Lauren Branco, Melissa
Burke, Jennifer Chapla, Shannon
DcRosa, Jennifer Fernicola, Caroline'
Oelmi, Jayme Gray, Heather Meisch,
Lauren: Muller, Sabina Palumbo,
Dana Paolella, Samantha Reiger and
Kristen White. Their homo games sje
today, July 8, 14, 27 and 29.

Suffragettes Softball
The following Union Suffragettes

Softball games were played on June
26: _ . „ . - . . . . .

Pisces 9, Libras 6: Jem Martone,
Nicole Martono and Jenn Savino
sparked the Pisces as the club'
remained undefeated at 10-0. Win-
ning pitcher Laura Labbnia struck out

12 and hit a home run and single and .
had two RBL Jenn Martone played
well at second base. For the Libras,
Lori Dempsey played well defensive-
ly, with two pulouts. Jen Meisch had
two triples and three RBL
• Comets 13, Zodiacs 12: Maryjot-^
tonley had four hits and seven RBI for
the Cometg, belting two home runs, a
triple and single. Lea Arnielo singled
in the winning run with two outs. ;

Winning pitcher Allison Wawer had
13 strikeouts. For the Zodiacs, pitcher
Bran Pellerito had five hits" and two
RBI and struck out seven. Kathy' Pel-
lerito had five hits and four RBI.
Karen McCauley had three hits and
five RBI. Tracy Eisenhour and Mar-
clel Pirlz each hit safely and drove in
two runs.

Lcos 5, Scorpions; 1: The Leos
won due to tho strong pitching of Jen
Pinter, who also had five hits. Stepha-
nie Hull drove In the first and second
runs of the game; The infield defense
was solid for the Leos.

Gemlnls 23, Vlrgos 9: Adrienno
Mc*Goohan,_Kerry Schardien and
Lauren Sakala hit home runs. Meghan
McKuno played well defensively at
second base in her final game. Nicole
Ammann went 3-for-3 and had three .
RBK ' . - • • " • • •

WE ARE THE CHAMPIONS — The Yankees won the American League Championship
In the Mountainside Youth Baseball League. " '':'
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Union's Crescent Cages moves into first place
•The Crescent Batting Cages of

Union men's softball team finished
sixth in an ASA National Qualifier
hold at Poughkcopsle, N.Y., then
moved into solo possession of first
place in the very competitive Passnlc
Township League with a big win over
the seven-time defending champion
New Jersey Windmillcrs.

The highlight of the Qualifier ws
tho opening game played against
PBC/Grahams. Crescent sent right-

-handor Leon Valentino to the mound

MerTs Softball
against last year's Mid-Atlantic Reg-
ional champion and Valentine
responded tiwlh ono of the finest
mound performances in recent mem-
ory. Crescent moved to a 1-0 lead in
the third inning when Lou Caprio led
off with a double to right, then

fice fly to center. Tho lead was padded
in the fourth when Valentino was hit
by a pitch, stole second, then scored
on Bob Tully's clutch single.

Tho leading tournament hitters for
Crescent were John Folio (4-for-9,
.444), Valentino (3-for-8, .375) and
Tully (3-for-9, .333).

' Crescent then faced tho formidable
Windwlmmcrs In Moyersvlllo withadvanced to third when the ball was

bobbled;-7GnhOny Coco waStedTio~'first-place at slake. The pitching
time in delivering the run with a sacrl- matchup was Keith Hunn for Crescent

. against Dennis Green.
Tho Wihdmillers jumped out to a

quick 1-0 lead in Ihe-bottorn of tho
first when slugger Gary Flore pow-
ered a change-up over Iho left field
fenco. Crescent responded with four,
runs in the top of tho second, tho"key
hits being RBI-singles by Bob Bahr
and Scott Peloquln and a; booming
triple by Joe Folio that delivered two
morel Tho lead was expanded to 6-1
In the third on a single by Stove Scf-y
cik, walks to Bahrjnd Tom Donnelly

and another hit by Peloquin to drive in
two runs.

The Windmillcrs rallied for two in
the fifth, but Hunn escaped further
.troublp as he struck out tho Wihdmill-
ers' cleanup hitter with two on board.'

.„ Hunn (6-3) scattered five hits,
walked two.and fanned eight. Cres-
cent upped its league record to 8-3
and now sits in first place with a two
game lead.

With the season approaching the
halfway point, several of the Crescent

hitters have put up some impressive
^offensive numbetsiSefpilc is having a
banner year as he loads the team In
batting average (.408), home runs (3)
and RBI (25). Tully is stroking the
ball at uneven .400 clip, with Valen-
tine (.327) also distinguishing himself *
with the bat. . ' • • ' • •

Crescent will face the Stonetown
Gators at MeyersvlUo on Tuesday and
then travel to Lyons, Pa. to play in
four ISC Travel League games on
July 10-11.

Twins, Pi rates win Union Teener League baseball crowns
The Twins won tho American

League title and tho Pirates the
National League crown as tho Union
Tcqnci League baseball season came
to a closo two weeks ago.

Tho following are results of Union
Teener League gomes played from
June 14-18:

Dodgers 13, Phillies 6: Pat Collins
homered for tho second gamo in a row

~^lcadnhirColumbiB~Civic~AssociB~
lion Dodgers over tho Phillies. Brian
Olas and Joe Collins, each drove in
koy runs,. while-Mike Groto went the-
distanco for the win. '

PIratos 12, Phillies 4: In a game
that determined the winner Of the sec-
ond half in the National League, the
VFW Post 2433 Pirates defeated tho..

" Phillies on tho last day of regular sea-
son play. Mike Vcloz wont the disf
tanco and struck out soven to garner
the win. Brady Blaszka led the Pirates "
with three, hits, while Nydeem Shaw
doubled with the biases" loaded. Tom
Nastasi mado several fine catches in
left Hold. • - . . ' '•'•

: End or regular season
Tho Athletics won the American

League first half whilo the Twins won
-the-sccond-halfi————

The Giants .won the- National
League first half while the Pirates
won tho second half. , , ' - . ' . •

A playoff game was neoded to
determine the winner in each division.

Twins .5, Athletics 4: Pitchers
Mike Massimo of the Exchange Club
Twins and Tony Schmldtborg.of the
Sobering Athletics battled (p a 3-3 tie
after seven innings. Tho Twins took

sports scene

tho lead in tho top of tho. olghth on a
two-run double by Vincent Wycko.
Richard Mossano got the win in rellof.
Tho victory gavo tho Twins.the rcgu-.
lar season Amorican League
championship. ;

Pirates 13, Giants 3: Pitchers
Dave Telcposky and Walter Cortado

-combhied^fpr-a-foufehlttcttoJead-thei.
VFW Post 2433 Pirates over tho M.
Disco Association Giants. Trailing
1-0 in the third inning, ChriffFischottl
drove a'3-2 pitch deep over the loft,
field fence with the bases loaded to
give the Pirates a 4-1 load. V.J. Vlb-
bcrt and Nydcom Shaw added to the:

Pirates' attack by each getting a single
and double. Pat Stanco tripled and
Paul '.Gaclnb doubled to pace the
Giants. The victory gave the Pirates
tho regular season National League
championship.

Zawacki hoop camp
^ The Union, Basketball Camp-

Dedicated to Fundamentals, "a day
camp located at Union High School

• and dirbcted by Union boys', coach
Ted Zawacki, is now accepting appli-
cations to attend its specialized ses-
sions for boys and girls. • .

This is the second year of the camp,
which is In conjunction with iho
Union Township Recreat ion
Department.

Session I will run (noxt weok^-from,

July 5-9 for boys and girls ages 8-12,—
Session n will run from July'12-16 .

for boys and girls ages 13-15.
Tho cost of the. camp is $85 per

camper and campers must provide
ihoir own lunch. Refreshments, will be
available for purchase.

Tho outstanding facilities at Union
High School can provide campers
with the finest in basketball instruc-
tion. Campers con- use the latest •
equipment with a ratio of ono coacrfto
every seven,qamptera. .
. Thorough videotape analysis of
each individual camper*, will be .
provided.

More information may be obtained
by calling Zawacki at 908-688-2412.

UCC Softball Camp
Union County College's coeduca-

tional Soflball Camp will be offered
for persons ages 8-17 who wish to
loam softball skills, at a more
advanced level. Tho carrro will toko
place next week (July 6-9 — Tuesday
through Friday) at the college's Cran-
ford campus In cooperation with the
Union County Department of Parks
and Recreation.

Livlo Mancino of Kenilworth, who
is tho college's softball coach, Will
direct the camp. Other Instructors will
be Lynn Spriko, assistant coach at
UCC and two Trenton State COIIORO
players who have aohloved Division 3
All-America status.

. "The camp will focus on every pos-
siblo aspect of instruction, teaching
-inexperienced'young players correct

p y g q r

effectiveness in the field and at'bat;
'Mancino said.

Individual stations will be setup for
eaoh camper to obtain personalized
instruction in areas of (browing and,,
fielding, hitting, pitching, catching
and basorunnlng. Rules of tho game
will .bo taught and young players will

- learn techniques to react: quickly and
-successfully to gamo situations.

At week's end, instructors will ova-
vjuato the players based'on their skills
dbvelbpecf throughout tne•> camp's '
duration. A gamo between all parti-
cipants will bo played, with individu-
als assigned to selected positions
based on • their demonstration
strengths.

Mancino omphasized that frequent-
ly young players havo skills that never
previously, had beeji brought out. Ho
hopes to work upon those strengths
While simultaneously teaching them
to enjoy Softball. ••. ' .

A former minor league baseball
player, Mancino, who ' served as
Kenilworth's mayor during tho 1970s'
and 1980s, has been active in softball
and baseball coaching for many years
on both tho high school and communi-
ty lovols. For tho past 10 years, he has
been softball coach for tho North
Jersey League and the Kenitworth
'League, as well as assistant coach for
tho Lindon League. . :

. Those interested in registering
should call 908-709-7480 and for
further information about the camp
itself, call 908-276-5260.

-RoseHe P
fall 1993
sports schedules

The - following; are the fall sports
-Kbeduloa for • Rosello J"«rk Hlgh
School:

F o o t b a l l •/:'••••'
Sept. 18 Dayton, 7:30

• Sept. 24.'fX Johnson,-2:00 .-..
. Oct. 1 at Bound Brook, 7:30 ""•

Oct. 8 Middlesex, 7:30 . •! -
Oct. 16 at South Hunterdon, 1:00
Oct. 22 Manyille, 7:30 ' . .' . .
Nov. 6 at Now Providence, 2:00.
Nov. 12 Oov. Livingston, 7:30
Nov. 25 at Roselle, 10:30,.

JV Football
Sept. 20 Dayloij, 4:00 :
Sept. 27 at Johnson, 4:00 v .
OcL 4 at Bound brook.MiOO,*
Oct. JljMioMJesex, 4:00... „ ;.r;;;
South Hunterdon, TBA
Oct; 25 Manvllle, 4:00
Nov. 8 arNew-Provldence, 4:00

1 Nov.-15 Gov. Livingston, 4:00

Freshman Football
. Sept. 18 at Dayton, 4:00

Sopt. 23 Johnson, 4:00 '
Oct. 1 Bound Brook, 4:00
OcL & at Middlesex. 4:00 •:•

i/tNPSCAPING,
Quality Work at

. Reasonable Rates-
Call FocA-Free Estlmat*

2d1-379-776a
. Check Us Out Atid Find
Gut Why It Just Doesn't

Ray To Do It Yourself...

My Family?
My Career?
It's no longer a choicef

. Customer F&latlons* Sales

Vm Janet Richard*. As a result of answering
an ad similar to this one, Jve been- able to enjoy

while reaching my financial goals. Complete
training, benefits, auto reimbursement and
bonuses are only a small part of what GETTING
TO KNOW YOU has to offer. Contact me at our -
unique women oriented advertising company.

Call : Janet Richards

1^00-255-4869

What'* Going On Is a paid directory ol events lor non-proflt organizations. It Is •
PRE-PAID and costs |ust $20.00 (lor 2 weeks) in Essex County or Union County
and |ust $30.00 tor both Counties. Your notice must be in orie'ol our Offices by
4:30 P,M.,oq Monday lor publication the following Thursday. Offices our located
at463 Valley St., Maplewood. 425 Main St., Oranga. 266 Liberty St., Bloomliotd
or 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,,' Union.
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Write your ad In spaces below and mall
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P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040
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PHIRP

ORGANIZATION „

~njrmorarihfohnat|on call 763-9411

Hotppy Birthday
If ybu would Hkfc eyaryope to join In the'celebratlon at your child's
birthday, ]U8t clif> b\ii th& coupon below ahd send \JS your chlld'd
photo along with the Information requested and we will print It as
pear, the blgxfaV as possible. Photos must be deceived two weeks
prior to publication. Only children 12 and under are eligible,.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black & white is best, fautweiiV$ke'
color shots) with your child's name on the back. Relatives or their
parents must but return address on the back of the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Mall to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY "
• • Worrall.Community Newspapers Inc •".'•
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,. P.O. Box 3109

; . Union,,l\KJ. 07083 ••, ; , .:/•' .
.If you have.any questions, please call 686-7700 .

son/daughter of

(llrsl and lest namat)

Daytime telephone number ____________

will ceiebra!© Kls/hW ^ _ _ _ birthday on
(«8»)

' joining In the celebration are
(slster«/broth6rs)

and

<oity)

(grandparents names)

; _- a n d . • ' • • ' '

ol

of
Be sure to enolose a stamped, self-addressed envelops

. 1 . , — t o r the rfltiirn ol your nhlldl«-photo.., , I-

Science Fiction Reading Group starts Wednesday
Barnes add Noble ofr Springfield meeting will be held Wednesday at to attend. Literature will be discussed and the meetings are free of charge, it.

has announced a newly-formed Sci- 8:30 p.m. in honor of Robert kein- and books chosen for the monthly ses- was announced. For more information
ence Fiction Reading Group. The first lein's birthday. Tho public is invited sions to be held in the bookstore, one can call (201) 376-8544.

There is no pre-registration necessary. For free ad advice call 674-8000.

ECHO QUEEN
^DINER AND RESTAURANT

The Great Vaudeville Magic Show1 by Landte-& eoT
Theater of Magic, will be presented at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Mlllburn, Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30
p.m. More Information can be obtained by calling the
box office at 201 376-4343. • ;

Pla
p.m
box

'Magic9 festival
starts Tuesday

MONDAY - TUESDAY
SUMMER SIZZLER SPECIAL

. CHEF "DEE'S" F^MOVS

Roasted Chicken
' . • . * " • • ' • ' o r • • • • ' . . : . • •

Prime Rib Dinner
$8.95

• Salad • Potato • Vegetable
Sorry, No Coupons

. . m t T B : ,
DINNER 8PECUL8

-Stflrting ^ 5 W

Open 24 Hours, 7 Days A Week / n n O \ 0 0 0 if\QQ
Asttj2JtoBL±yif»^^

The Summer Children's Festival at
the Paper Mill;,.PIayhouse, Millbum,
will begin ttfesday at 10:30 ajn. and
1:30 p.m. with "The Great Vaudeville
Magic Show" by Landis & Co. Thea-
ter of Magic. "This is a classic tale
with a contemporary twist about a
young Ukrainian boy who is intro-
duced to magic in the old country by
his uncle. Full of hope and ambition,
Alcxi-starts a wonderful arid exciting
journey to becoming a magician in
America. The story is full of comedy,
pantomime, illusion and great music,
it Was reported,'

The Children's Festival will con-
tinue on July 13 when tho Ginger-
bread Players and lade offer "Beauty
and the Beast." This classic tale cen- :

.' ters around the growing and unlikely
friendship between Beauty and the
Beast Classic in conception, boldly
dramatic in approach, this production
provides young audiences with a'neHv,'
exciting theatrical experience," it was
announced. ' . ' ' . . . . . ' •

On Aug. 3, the Shoestring Players
will present "Ladders to the Sky," a .

. collection of four stories from around
the world that give children an intro-
duction to diverse and entertaining
cultures. An enchanted castle, a gol-
den road and a fountain of life come
together In a drama from Germany. I n -

' the cornfedy from Russia, the old
witch, Voover-Coove wants Pampal-.
che as a bride for her son. Pampalche
uses her wits, her animal friends and
her blinding smile to try and escape.
In a West Coast Indian drama, Sno-
qualrhe, the spirit of the night, tries to
carry Lupawinsa off into the sky. In a
Sicilian comedy, a shaggy dog snatch-
es. Zia Maria's moatloaf, dreamy
Nlnetta finds her prince, everybody
gets rich, and the. shaggy dog story is
b o r n . • . : ' • • .

. More information can be obtained
by calling the box office at 201
376-4343." .

Audio description for the visually-

New play slated
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders, Trallslde Nature and
Science Center has announced that its
summer season will include on its
Wednesday matinees, "the Imagine

T>raiion~lfcuT?1-Juljr28 at 1:30. It Is »
exploring the nation's folk heritage.

Tickets for this performance and all-
other Wednesday; matinees can only
be purchased at the door, and the cost
is $3 a person. . .

impaired and sign interpretation for
hearing-impaired children are avail-
able upon request, it was announced.
One can call John McEwch at 201
379-3636, Ext 2623. The Paper Mill
Playhouse is wheel^iair accessible.

Funding has been made possible in
part by the N.I. State Council on the
Arts/Department of Stte, and the
National Endowment for the Arts.

KIDS EAT FREE
MON - THUR

1 Child per adult under 11 y o n
Select front ipeclil children! menu

Cannot be combined
'-" w/any other dlicount

COOL DOWN
IN OUR BAR
SPECIAL A.PPETIZER

. ". .' MENU .
H.H. MQN-FRI 5:00-6:00

TEPS RESTAURANT CELEBRATES HB 25TH YEAR
, — Wfffi-A^NCREDIBLE SUMMER SPECIAL!

Buy 1 dinner at regular price and receive your second
dinner of equal or lesser value for 1/2 PRICE!*

•WITH THIS COUPON" . -
FMe Italian Food and FRESH Seafood!
•',„";. Comfortable Family Dining

956 St. Georges A#e
(908)574-0481

(Good only Tues, Wed, Ttiurs 4-10; PIMJ ,

-One Coupon Per Couple
-Can't be Combined

-With Other Offers
Closed Monday

A language
series due

Barnes and Noble of Springfield
has announced its Summer Lan-
guage series for 1993. The program
will offer weekly sessions of basic
lessons, with a different theme for
each meeting in the book store.
. Beginning Monday and running
to the end of August, the following
languages will be offered: Chinese:
every Monday, 7:30 pjnj Mian:
every Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.; Russian:
every Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.; Sign
Language: every Thursday, ^ 3 0

r j . r r i . . • . .- • V '' '••
Tho eight-week program for ages

15 and up, Is free of charge of
charge and.no pre-registration is
necessary, it was announced.

For more Information ona can
call (201) 37(5-8544.

By Debbie Morton
Beninato's Restaurant, located at

1204 E. Grand St. In Elizabeth, is a
classic example of a family-run insti-
tution, serving the finest Italian and
American cuisine; all reasonably
priced, in a casual atmosphere.

Tho Bcninato family has owned the
establishment for 13 years, having
converted tho former bar into a
family-style restaurant, allowing pat-
rons to enjoy homemade cuisine,
always prepared' fresh by owners'
Michael and Talcaka Beninato, in a
comfortable setting conducive to
quiet meals for two or large
gatherings.

Li addition to the quality of the -
food, the service at. Beninato's is
unmatched. Marlena Beninato,
daughter of Michael and Takako, was
helpful in recommending some of the
restaurant's specials to assist" us in"."1

making a difficult decision in choos- '
ing from among the wide-ranging
menu' items. Her friendly, attentive
service-was much appreciated.

As we leisurely enjoyed our cock- ;

tails, we sampled some wonderfully
prepared broncheta, served both cold .
and hoi at Beninato's. The delicious
lltfluwlbnoaDt rounds-covered with,

BENINATO'S
Fresh, homemade Italian cuisine — ,

. . a wonderful spot for lunch or dinner .

\

• .. ' Photo By MIIIM Mllli

Beninato's, at 1204 E, Grand St. In Elizabeth, serves
the finest Italian food In the area.

marvelously seasoned diced tomatoes
are offered to patrons as a complimen-
tary appetizer.

From a list of nine tempting selec-
tions, we also chose an outstanding
sniffed mushroom appetizer with crab
meat •stuffing and served in three
oversized mushroom caps, along with
fried mozzarella with homemade mar-
inara1 sauce. • T ' •'• ; —-••'

All entrees at Beninato's are served
with soup, salad and pasta. We started
with a hot bowl of beef barley soup,
followed by a fresh, crisp salad with
in outstanding Italian house dressing.

For dinner, the Chicken Francese
was the best we have had anywhere,
and the "unique Steak Piazzolla was
prepared to perfection. Our entrees

tortellinl with Romano sauce.
With our delicious meals

chosen from Beninato's extensive
wine list. - . , --'

Menu items Include 11'pastas, all
competitively priced from $7.95 to
$10.95. Entrees include varieties of
veal, chicken, seafood and unique

. nato's is located across the streeVfrom
we the police! station and police officers

^ l t pnhY^nn hm/ri j

f kithey feel especially safe parking near-
by . and regularly eating at the
restaurant. :

Open from noon to 10 p.m., Beni-
nato's..'.also._serves lunclvjyom an
equally extensive menu, which

steak selections, also • comparably -includes ' Italian sandwiches and
priced from $10.95 to $16.95. entrees, hamburgers, pasta and

Cappuccino, espresso and desserts,
including Italian cheese' cake, are
available to patrons who remember to
save room while enjoying Beninato's
huge portions. ' .

' Beninato's gets a lot.of repeat busi-
ness from friends of the family and
local business people who frequently

seafood.
To place take-out orders or book

private parties, call 352-8900.

This column Is Intended to'
Inform our reader* about dining

were accompanied by mouuiwaicnng visit iho establishment. Because Beni- opportunities In the area*

RESTAURANT

imD^iALs %
..430-6M PM, rues, thru Soft

salad, pista & entree
~ 7 s O O .'..;..•. ,

,,.., ENTOJBE^GET-dNB^QF--
||EQUpi OR LESSER VALUE

YOU GAN'T AFFORD NOT TO EAT

AT BENINATO'S!
1204 EAST GRAND ST.

ELIZABETH, N.J.
(908)352-8900:——

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS FROM

SUPER
LUNCHES. 95
CHILDRENS
DINNERS

95

DAILY
SPECIALS

95

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

PROM

$34.95
" • . B'/4THour Opon Bar

Hot & Cold Won D'Oourvoa
7 Counw Dlnrior

Wodding Cnko
. Flowora and Cnndlonbro

•Flnmlng Jublloo Show
BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS1

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar
II Slzxler St«aU'-ii.BolM Biaok or Seafood Platter orFro.h Veal $9.» •

. Soafpod-PottuciJlnl or TortollonI Prlmnvora $9.9*.
Whole LobBlor-Fra Dlnvolo-Ncwborg or Prlmavora $9.9S

B-B-Q Wholo Hack . Baby Back Hlb« $9.95
; Prime Hlbi or Stir Fry TBoof or Orango Roughy $8.95
. Chlckon-Brollod or Prlmavora or Hawaiian or S-B-Q $7.95

. Baked Laaania^tuflcd Shellg-Manlcottl-Fettucdni $7.95

Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations.
Efamme'" 908 •' 822-7726 #W

Rts. 78 & 287 Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains

• • : . . - , J J -

COUPON ~1

DINNER FOR TWO ONLY

-WilUnm.Miimnti, Mamtir..

"I'd like to Invite you to on Inorcdlhle dinner for tw<), prepared.hilmoh!-
style rl|jht at your tnhlo, for just $25! "'. •'
. Your meal will Include nutritious Hhrimp apputi'/er, thu tnidllionnl
Uenlhana healthy nnlod, Terlyokl Ueef.lulienne cooked with aodlllorur.

^nnd-rnushniiimsUihiokiin with .Se»niTi<)"S«edi»,.JopBneiie onion (Hiup,
frenhly out vegetables. All served with the ultimate companions to a
iiealtliy meal, rice and Kreen too. So hrintf in my ad for the food, the fun,
and the fnhtastlo prioo. It's my treat!" OJfer wdU thru July .10, 100,1,
SwuUty tltruTtwnufoy only. Pre«eht thin coupon when ordering. ,

X1LKL

fHEJnranESESTERHHOUSE
Short Hills: 840 Morriu Turnpike; A61-96S0.

'fry our Authentic Sushi Bar. , .
Not vqlid vyitli nny other nrnr^mjnr>nl offers. 7ZZT.

•t i
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Towns to celebrate Fourth of July
The following communities in the

Worrall Newspapers' coverage area
are offering events in celebration of
the Fourth of July.

Readers from towns that are nof
holding fireworks displays or other
special events to mark the holiday
may Uke advantage of the hospitality
of neighboring towns.

Clark
Once again, Clark will sponsor a

spectacular fireworks display on
. Sunday.

This year, the fireworks are being
sponsored by the Special Events
Committee. As in the past, the display
will be staged on the grounds of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High

School, Westfield Avenue, at approx-
imately 9 p.m.

The rain date is July 5.
Preceding the fireworks at 3:30

p.m., also on ALJ grounds by the
Field House, the public will be enter-
tamed by a group providing '50s and
'60s music. Refreshments will bo
sold.

For more information, call the
municipal offices weekdays from. 9
a.m. to 4 p.m, at 388-3600.

Mountainside
The Borough of Mountainside will

celebrate-the Fourth of July on Sun-
day at Our Lady of Lourdes Church.

The celebration- will begin at 9 p.m.
Residents are invited to join the celeb-

• V ' ' . ' • • • •

Auto Club to sponsor
towing program for

If you attend a July 4 picnic and find yourself too tipsy to dri
.may want to consider calling AAA for a tow.

Drinking and driving can be a problem during the summer "holidays. To
reduce the number of accidents caused by drunk drivers during tho July 3-5
holiday weekend, the AAA New Jersey Automobile Club is running "Operation
Safe Tow," a program that provides intoxicated drivers and their automobiles
with safe rides home. •

"Our goal is to assist in decreasing traffic injuries and fatalities and to prom-
ote safe driving habits," said Paul Klelblock, AAA's safety manager.

How does thp program work?
When a driver becomes intoxicated, a bartender, friend or family member

located In Essex, Morris or Union County can call AAA and ask for Operation
Safe Tow. A tow truck will be dispatched to take the driver and vehicle home,
up to. IS miles, tree of charge.

"We won't tow people to another party or bar," Klelblock stressed.
To reach AAA's Operation Safe Tow, in Essex, Morris and Union counties

call: Essex, (201) 994-3151; Morris, (201) 539-0704; Union, (908) 233-7944.

ration and view the fireworks display.

Rahway
Rahway's Fourth of July celebra-

tion will be held Sunday beginning at
8:30 am. with the 5-K run at tho
YMCA. Registration for the ran will
be held that morning from 7 to 8:15.
For more.information, call Bill Smelt-
*er at 382-0919.

Registration for the The Holiday at
Home bike race will be held from 9 to
10:15 a.m., with the race beginning at
10:30 a.m. For more information, call
Mrs. Harvey C. Black at (201)
372-2441.

The Perry Band will be playing
from 9 ajn. to noon.

Rides, including hot balloon, moon
walk and pny rides, will be held
behind City Hall beginning at 8 a.m.

Roselle Park
Roselle Park will celebrate tho

Fourth of July with ceremonies at the
high school's Green Acres Complex,
,185 W. Webster Ave.
• Live music will be provided from 7
to. 9 p.m., followed by a fireworks
display.

thelevojt is sponsored by the may-
or andTcouncil. In case of rain, the
event will held July 5.

Springfield
Plans are under way to hold Spring-

field's annual Fourth, of July, fire-
works display, which will be held
Sunday at Melsel Field in Springfield.

• The gates will open at 7 f>.m., and
the fireworks will start at dusk. Fourth.
of July Committee Co-chairman Scott
Seidel said that in the event of incle-
ment weather, the fireworks display
will be held on the next clear night

People are encouraged to bring
chairs and blankets; however, no alco-
holic beverages are permitted on the '
field.'The Office of Emergency Man-
agement, headed by Coordinator John
Cottage, serves as the Fourth of July
Committee for the Township,

The Garden State Fireworks Com-
pany of Millington, world champions
in international fireworks competi-
tion, will once again provide the dis-

' play. Once again, Caterhost will be on
the field to provide hot and cold food
and beverages before and during the-

Continued on next page
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display. This year, musical entertain-

ment will begin at 7 p.m.
As a special added attraction to this

year's event, a "Bread Stick Toss" for
all children will be run by the Olive
Garden Restaurant of Springfield.
Prizes will be given to all participants.
• A $2 per person donation will be
collected at the gates to help pay for
the cost of tlys display. Selderstated
that the cost of having tho fireworks is'
funded by the gate collections and a
mailing to local businesses and orga-
nizations. Cottage noted that the fire-
works is not a money-making
operation, ;•

"Our goal is to collect enough from
the gates and our mailing to break
even," he said,

. Anyone Interested in supporting the
fireworks is urged to send their dona-
tions to the Fourth of July Committee,

Municipal Building, Springfield.
Assisting Emergency Management

at Melsel: Field on the Fourth are the
Jewish War Veterans-EUn Unger Post
273 and the Ladies Auxiliary, the
American Legion Post 228, the
Springfield Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment, the Springfield First Aid Squad
and the Communications and Auxili-
ary Police units, both divisions of
Emergency Management.

Fencing around the field is supplied
by the Township Road Department

Union
The Union Township Recreation

Department will sponsor its. annual
Independence Day celebration, on the
Fourth of July at Biertuempfel Park,

pony rides and helium balloons.
A band concert will be held at 7

p.m. The music will be performed by
the Municipal Band under the direc-
tion of John Bunnell. There will be an
added attraction this year with the
world champion Golden Knights
Drum & Bugle Corps performing dur-
ing the evening program. Immediate-
ly following the concert will be a fire-
works display.

. In the event of rain, the day prog-,
ram will be held July 5 from 1 to 4
p.m. The band concert will begin at 7
p.m. with tho fireworks display at 9
p.m.

Editor's note: Fourth or July
celebrations will not be held in the
communities of Hillside, Kenll-
worth, Linden and Roselle, the four

Spring into warm weather with lighter foods

located on Winslow Avenue and ^ t o w n s ^ ^ b y W o r r a U

vauxnan Koao. _ _ .^tommunlty Newspapers In Union
An afternoon program will bo held r . m i v

from 1 to 4p.m. with kiddie rides, M""11*-

Fireworks displays, like the one.shown above, will be
seen In the skies of several Union County municipali-
ties on Sunday, in celebration of the Fourth of July.

81 YEARS

VNHSVISITING NURSE AND
HEALTH SERVICES

A voluntary non-profit Home Health Care Agency and Hospice
providing services to the communities of Union County.
•HOME CARE AND HOSPICE -COMMUNITY SERVICES, • ••,
•CASE MANAGEMENT - CHIfcD ABUSE INTERVENTION
*INFANT/TODDLER MEDICA&DAY CARE CENTER
•PSYCHIATRIC EMERGENCY/SCREENING OUTREACH
354 Union Ave. . El izabeth , 908-352-5694

70 YEARS

When the cows roamed
freely at Green Lane
Farm,.. WE WERE HERE!

The former Green Lane Farm mansion pictured
above is now the Hamilton Fish Kean Library at '
Kean College, the former Newark State College
purchased the estate in 1953 and opened-otf the
grounds in 1958. At the time, The Union Center
National Bank was celebrating its 35th anniversary,

Since 1923.we have played a major role in the
development of Union Township. Today, as it was
70 years ago, if your needs are financial come to .
the Union Center'National Bank... the bank with
a h e a r t f . • • . • • ' ,

The UNHfN CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

• Main Office: 2003 Morris Ave., Union • Sluyvesanl: 1723"SluyvKJnt Ave., Union' .
Siowe Street: Drive In: 2022 Slowc Si:, Union • Springfield: 783 Mountain Avci, SprlnRfielcl
• Five Points: 356 Cliesinul Si.; Union'* Career Corner: Union Higrj Sthool, Union..

Urclintani: 2455 Morris Ave., Union • . • • . , :

Phone: 688-.9500
t Berkeley HeighlsBJiikins Center: 51? SpringfielilAvc., Berkeley His. ^ _ ^ /

Phbnc:771-5588 r . .

A Full Service Bank - MEMBER FPIC

65 YEARS

1928

Schering-Plpugh

Mr* nu ffint /• myth ht fur,
011Stnlf amltf
Chad Your IHwl Oil Pricrt Ttwn Coll

SlMONE BROTHERS
and Compare!

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE OIL
COMPNN1HW W B MOW ¥0U
W.Cfovldt, •

Automatic Otliwy • Budgtt Warn .
Camplttt Htalltig Initatlatlom • fiompt

1 biptndablt Svvlt* • Sffvltt Contiatll

61 YEARS

AUTO PARTS
N.J.'J Largest Auto Parti Dlttribulor artd

THE SAMUELS FAMILY
(Wiuihill Section) UNION

PROGRESSES WITH UNION!
1932

In Our i 1993

SERVINC&INION
AND THE

k SUMIOUNDJNG AHEA

Th« Samuali Family started In buslmu In 1932 when Jacob Samuels
opened > used car lot at 2901 Springfield Ave, In the Vauithall Motion of
Union. , • ' . . • •

As his 3 sons grew older they Iqlned the famjlyJuulnassjuulJulpid.lt
grow to ons of N.J.'s largest All went well until World War II when business
conditions forced them to close. At this point "POP" Samuels retired.

The J boys reopened the business In 1948 end In1951 added a new car
showroom and automptlva s>rvlct facility. As the business kept growing en
suto body and painting facility (the largest In Union) was added In 1952. The
Samuels boys became the largest Studebakar-Paoksrd Ssles & Service Sho-
wroom oh the Eastern seaboard. When Studebaker ceased production In
1964 the boys continued their service and body shop business,
' The firm Is presently run by Ervln Samuels with the affiliation of Hockelm
Beverly, Erlberto Fsra|, Luis Mendoia, James Qutcalt, Jack Smith, Joseph
Urban, John Wall, Robert Samuele & Matt Piano and assisted by Jr. Stratford,
Junlus Lewter, James Fasalo, Norman Powell and Amedeo Malavarca, CotUs
Creech, Paul Rodriguez, Jose Rodriguez, Theron Edghlll, and Robert Jacfc
son, Who have matured with the constant growth of the firm and are a part o \
the great future that has made Buy Wise Auto Parts known by the phrase "If
It's automoUvsu.most Jkety we have IL We have NJ's largest Inventory of
parts on & sores of faeWtlit to serve you with 54 employees.

Member of Union township Chamber of Comnvmt

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHALL (UNION) 908-688-5848

: , . , OPBN6DAYS* BattiMAM
-, — — t o g;4B EM »-W>«k<Uya TUfrAM to 1PM *Clo*a«JW»d.«tB:48PH-

58 YEARS

Fuel Oil

55 YEARS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Serving Union and surrounding
areas for 50 years

1500 STUYVESANT AVENUE
UNION 908-688-4300

47 YEARS

HERSH' HEARING
AID CENTER
Licensed Hearing Aid dispenser

NJ. License No. 95
ULA L. HERSH

276 Morris Avenue, Springfield, N.J.

201 379-3582
41 YEARS

Nawroeki's Pharmacy
(established 1952)

1.214 Stuyvesant Avenge
U i N J —

908-688-8048
34 YEARS

Ange & Mins
for .

Real Home Cooked
Italian Foods

Boulevard & 26th St., Kenilworth
Parkway Exit 138

241-0031

Proper foot gear is smart
for July 4th celebrations

In the spirit of American tradition,
tho Fourth of July usually entails bar-
becues with family and friends, out-
door games and, of course, a specta-
cular display of fireworks.

This year, be prepared for the full
day pf festivities by^uiting up in com-
fortable' outdoor clothing — right

y

to maintain top performance through-
out any typo of activity. :

For.more than 10 years, every play-
er on every team In the National
Basketball Association and the
National Football League has worn
acrylic socks for every game. So, if
professional athletes recognize the

Formed in July 1988, the Acrylic
Council Inc. is a non-profit trade asso-
ciation organized to provide a means,
for U.S. acrylic fiber and yam produc-
ers to elevato public awareness of tho.
benefits of acrylic fiber. Present mem^
bership represents 100 percent of the
U.S. acrylic fiber producing capacity,

Importance u f . » guuJ sock, this 73 ptittM 6f the acrylic'y&rn prodUc-
Fourlh of July, why not fdllow in their
footsteps and enjoy the day In
comfort.

The advent of spring naturally lends
itself to more outdoor activities and
eating lighter, more healthful foods
that won't weigh you down.
Fortunately, shaping up and eating bet-
ter without sacrificing good taste has
never been easier, thanks to new
recipes that make the most of healthier
ingredients.

Even if you're not a Julia Child,
modifying recipes to make them
lighter is easy. One of the simplest
ways? Cut calories by sweetening
recipes that call for sugar with
NutraSweet* Spoonful™ — a granu-
lated alternative to sugar that tastes,
spoons, looks and measures Uke sugar,
but has only two calories per teaspoon
compared to sugar's 16.

Cup per cup, you'll save nearly
67S calories — a spyingsjhat-feally
adds up when-yettrWatciiwhat you
eat. But a healthful eating plan
doesn't have to be boring — just one
sprinkle of NutraSweet Spoonful can
make sweet foods a treat instead of a
cheat.

Try substituting NutraSweet
Spoonful for exactly the same amount
of sugar called for In many of your tra-
ditional springtime* favorites. Three
easy ways: Make your own salad vinai-
grette,, sweeten a key lime pie, or a
pitcher of lemonade,

Just in time for spring, The
NutraSweet* Spoon/uJ™ Recipe
Collection is now available to inspire
you. The booklet features/over 30 new,
delicious recipes ranging from appetiz-
ers and salads to entrees and mouth-'
watering desserts;'Bacrrrwiplete with
nutritional information.

Tn nrrlcr, write: Thp NutrnUwtm

short time.'
RASPBERRY SWIRL

PEACH SOUP
serves 6 . • .

3 pounds peaches, peeled,
seeded, sliced

3 . cups peach nectar
X-K cupNutraSweet'Spoonlul™
1 pint fresh or frozen, thawed»'

raspberries
% cup NutraSweet Spoonful

. Freshly grated nutmeg
Mint sprigs

Process peaches, peach nectar and 'A
to 'A cup NutraSweet Spoonful in
blender or food processor until smooth;
refrigerate until chilled.

Process raspberries in blender or
food processor until smooth; strain and
discard seeds. Stir inM cup NutraSweet
Spoonful into raspberry puree; refriger-
ate until chilled.

Spoon peach mixture into bowls;
swirl raspberry mixture through
soup, using 2 to 3 tablespoons rasp-
berry puree for each bowl. Sprinkle
lightly with nutmeg; garnish with
mint.

Nutritional information:
Serving Size: % recipe
Calories: 140
Protein: lg
Carbohydrates: 3og * '
Total Fat: .Trace-
Saturated Fat: Og
Cholesterol: Omg .
Fiber: 4g
Sodium: °mg

PENNE SALAD WITH
SPRING PEAS'

serves 12

1 pound penne or medium pasta
shells, cooked, cooled

Vi cups fresh or frozen, thawed
peas, cooked
cup sliced green onions and
t o p s . • ' .
large yellow or red pepper,
sliced
cup skim milk
cup red wine vinegar
cup fat free mayonnaise , „ . -
or salad dressjng,---""•
cup minced parsley
cup NutraSweet* Spoonful™
teaspoons drained green

lit
Pepper

Combine pasta, peas, green onions and
pepper in salad bowl. Mix milk, vinegar,
mayonnaise, parsley, NutraSweet
Spoonful and peppercorns,

Pour dressing over salad and tpss;
season to taste with salt and pepper.

Nutritional information:
Serving size: Ki recipe

(approx.Kcup)
Calories: 95
Protein: . 4g
Carbohydrates: 18g
Total Fat: <lg ,.( ]
Saturated Fat:" ' Trace '
Cholesterol: 13mg,-
Flber: 2g
Sodium: . 94mg

Diabetic Food Exchange: 2'A fruit. Diabetic Food Exchange: 1 starch

ing capacity, as well as four ingre-
dient suppliers.

"No matter the level of activity this
Fourth of July brings," said Lynn
Misiak, marketing director for the
Acrylic Council Inc., "wearing the

proper foot gearis essential to ensure W e e k e n d d r i v i n g c o u l d b e d e a d Iv
comfbrt, straight through to the fire- w - *•*»*•*• i y
w o r k s . " . . : • ' . • • . •

Whether playing a few holes of golf
or throwing a Frisbee, mako sure your
feet are protected with a comfortable

• pair of acrylic athletic socks. Unlike
cotton, acrylic athletic socks have the
extraordinary ability to keep moisture

.away from the skin, keeping the foot
drier, protecting against chaffing and

The July 4 holiday weekend marks
the start of the two most dangerous
months on the road, according to the
regional office' of tho National High-
way Traffic Safety Administration.'

NHTSA regional; administrator
Tom Louizou said the number of
milos driven during July and August
is.more than 12 percent above the

" r')6fb^^n»n(lis,;.,Hft.ps,tj,-, ,

Jersoy, approximately 14.5 billion
vehicle miles Will bo driven during
those two months..

"Unfortunately, the -heavier traffic
comos with tho terrible price of more
crasnes, injuries arid deaths on tho
road. Last year over the July 4th
weekend alone, 21 people died in
traffic crashes in tho area," Loulzou
said.

• • " . • • • • . " . • - • ; - r > - •

Spoonful Recipe Collection, P.O. Box
•7777-M20S, Mount Prospect, IL
60056-7777. Include your name and
address' and one NutraSweet*
Spoonful™ proofyof-purchasc (origi-
nal UPC symbol from back efcjahel)>-
Limit one recipe book per family,
household, group or organization.
Offer expires December 1993 or while
supplies last. Allow 6-8 weeks for

, shipment.
Two delicious springtime recipes

fcuturcd in the recipe collection fol-
low. The Raspberry Swirl Peach Soup,
an elegant,.Chilled fruit soup first
course, and the Penne Salad with
Spring Peas make the most of fresh
springtime ingredients. Both are easy
to follow and can be prepared in a

MAKE THE MOST pf fresh springtime Inarodlonts — piofurod above,
Rnopborry Swirl Poach Soup and Penno Salad with Sprlny Pens, both ofRaBpl „ _ .
which are sweetened with NutraSwoof Spoonful™, which has only two

/calories per teaspoon. - . • J . .....

32 YEARS

D. WUtnam Ptutoblnj Uc. I6U0
• 1571 SprfmlWJ A w n b ' .

Mi^wood, NJ 07040

Wishing Everyong
A SAFE And Happy

Independence
•:-.:'•• D a y .'•• • • • • . . ; •

; WELTMAN
• Plumbing •Heating
•^Drain Cleaning

"RELIABLE & PROFESSIONAL"
SINCE 1962

'UNION COUNTY

686-8485
ESSEX COUNTY '

763-6464
29 YEARS

For Happy Times

FRENCHY'S
BAR & GRILL

Happy 4th of July
To All Our Our Patrons

547 W. Wcstfield AVe. 2 4 5 - 9 7 7 5 pal'k' NJ 07204

25 YEARS

JACKSON'S
AUTO CLEANERS, INC

HAND CAR WASH
• EXPERT DETAILING

^:.::..:.,:^•.srwoNizE/wAx •.
f
 9 • (Clyde JTackson PrcslrJcnt)

2568 Route 22 East Union 908-687-8780

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
..,.,-; •.;•'.'; ,• .' '•\Pia!2!erla :&:.Bar.

2036 Wioriis Avenue , c%
Union

20 YEARS

AMICI
RESTAURANT

Italian Culalne

Lunch. Dinner Banquets
EVERY DAY 8PECIAL8

1700 W. Elizabeth Av«nut
Linden, Now Jersey

908-862-0020

20 YEARS

THE NEW
SPRINGFIELD CAR SERVICE

(Formerly Springfield Taxi)

. Ntw Manafl«m«nt • Ntw Loeallon • Niw Can • Sami Courltoui Sirvlci
New LOMIttl Alt • ' . n n j M I M A M »«»«#%
234 Morrli A«V. (rur) Sprlnflll.ld 201 -376-2552

20 YEARS

THE TRAVEL BUG
221 Chestsnut Street
Roselle, New Jersey

908-241-3222
^

The Paper Pedlar
68*1 Morris Turnpike

Springfield, New Jersey

201-376-3385

YiEARS

LEHIGH SAVINGS BANK, SLA
. 952 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union 908'686r6655

Millburn Mall, Vauxhall 908-686-0003
5 Points, 320 Chestnut Street, 908-688-0010

6 YEARS

Tony's Service Center
1859 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

908-687-1449

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
Serving Union County

1917 Roselle Spectator
1920 ; Linden Leader
1925 Union Leader
1929 .Springfield Leader
1945 Kenilworth Leader
1958 Mpu^^ Echo
1990 Hillside Leader
1990 Roselle Park Leader
1990 Rahway Progress
1990 : Clark Eagle

76
73
67
64
48
35
3
3
3
3

Years.
Years
"Years
Years:
Years
Years
Years.
Years
Years^
Years

• ' • " • • ' ' ' • • • . •

- ' ' • . : • • • •
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
mil

5EE

L = J H B 1.. —
CLUESACROSS

. Symbol
<t. I r e - .
8, liniiicasiiniblc perlm

9. Deck "". .-
II). Shrine.
I I . PIctltEC

|2. Musical instrument

I.I. Unmasked
16. Sleepy

I'XGnib
23. Pattern plate "";

26. Performer
28. Andso forth

29. Injury
'30. Hackneyed

31. Also
32. Dishevelled. .
33. Cuttle round-up-

T^fffFB-SEttffl

1

CLUES DOWN
2. Ullltick
3: Tearful •

: 4. Reply
5. Clutch •

• (1. Religious observances
7. Dismissed

9. Confronted
14. Grain
IS. Auricle 1 ;

17. Rodent - " •

18. Succeeded »
20. Mcclmnlcnl plough

21. Weird
22. Abundance -•
23. Stitched

24. Rejoice
. 25. Trainee

27. Essnycd

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZIE:

A C R O S S
l.Swnnn 5. Watch

12.Tolc 15. Jargon
76. Olive 27. Atold

DOWN
1. Safest--SrAiilnnt
7. Heroin 13.Ohm

18. Entomb 19. Bnbl

8. Outdo 9, Felon 10. Rower 11. Thick
17; Baton 18, Emblem 20,-Birtrr 25. Whirl

28. Evens 29, Basin 30. Paste

3. Month 4. Stnln 5. Workman 6. Towing
H.Jmn 15. Jog 16. Out' 17. Between

es 21. Abhors 22. Handle 23. Libel 24. Clrisp

. • • • ' ' • 1 '

Summer Arts series
slated Wednesdays

The 1993 Summer Arts Festival
Concert series, scheduled by the
Union County Division of Porks and.
Recreation Summer 1993, will be,
hold Wednesdays through Aug. 25; at
Echo Lake Park, . Westfiold/
Mountainside, beginning at 7:30 p.m.
It will be presented by the Board of -
Chosen Freeholders and the Division
of Parks Recreation. .

An important change in this year's
agenda will bo a now ram site, it was
announced. On rainy evenings, con-
certs will be held at tho Craftford High
School auditorium. . ' • . , .

The concert schedule includes The
Big Band Sound', featuring the Music
Makers and sponsored by the New
WMTR 1250 AM, Wednesday;
Country Western Night, featuring the-

' Tim Oillis band, July 14; Gary U.S.
Bonds and the Cruisers, sponsored by
First Nationwide Bank, July 21; Oerr.
man Night, featuring tho Jersey
Knickerbockers Corporate Thank

For wetk of July j

ARIES (March 21 to April 20) The
social graces are yours this weeltl Party
invitations arise, and you're convincing In
speech. Career gains mean financial
improvement Be wary of people making
promises. They're offering more than
they can deliver. Consider nuking a major
purchase for your home.

TAURUS (April 21 to May 21) Stress
cooperation with loved ones. A lucky
career break has you humming all the way
to the bank. However, potential business
partners stall at a crucial point, and you
can't count on their cooperation. This
weekend, a certain leisure activity will

4nspire you.

GEMINI (May 22 to June 21) Intuition
is your ally this week, but a work sltuatidn
has you temporarily stymied. The erratic
behavior of partners and the contrary dis-
position of a co-worker are disruptive.
Therefore, work privately for greater suc-
cess. The weekend brings very happy
developments for you.

CANCER (June 22 to. July 22) You
and a loved one are on the same
wavelength. A confidentiai'tipij fortunate
for you. Career talks are fruitful. You may
be faced with a backlog of tasks, but feel
fits to put tome of these on the back bur-
ner. Plan a relaxing trip to put your mind
at peace.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 23) You'U have
to change your attitude regarding a certain
domestic situation. A career hunch is on
target. Someone at home doem't want
company, and a friend is tied up, meaning
prospects aren't the best for the weekend.
Cherish the time you have alone.

VIRGO (Aug. 24 to Sept 22) It's fuU
speed ahead in business developments.
An opportunity drops right into your lap.
Stay clear of overexpanslve moves.
Instead, seek out expert advice. This
weekend, loved . ones enjoy hobbles
together. You are full of enUiuriasm and
good cheer and will be the life'of any
party.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oot 23) Let go of a
resentment about money. Work efforts are
rewarded. Seek advice about investments.
Be silent about philosophical views at
present This weekend, a trip for two,

away from it all, benefit! romance. People
in a position of authority think very highly
of you; take care not to let them down
because they can help you in the end.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 ID Nov. 22) Charm
paves yur way to success this week. Give
a little in a close relationship. An ambiva-
lent attitude about money matters plagues
you molt of the week. Domestic interests
are highlighted this weekend. A platonic
friendship could blossom into abeautiful**'
romance. -"~

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 21)
Depdte'mdlirlculty with • co-worker,
you'll still end up on top this week.
Inwardly, you may be afraid, but outward-
ly you could put on a false front Don't be
insincere with those whom you want to
know better. Turn on your natural charm
and knock 'em dead.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 20) A
friend is somewhat forbidding, but you'll
find other Interesting amusements. The
chance you've been waiting for comes
now. You probably won't get as much
done as you'd like on the job. Your ears
should be ringing from all the nice things
being said about you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 18)
You're charged with creative energy this
week and should make the most of ill A
home problem is solved. Wheeling and
dealing may be your plan for tho week,
but it is not appropriate in romance. Bo
yourself.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March-20) Some-
one's suspicious altitude irks you, but

. otherwise, It's an enjoyable week with
happy social and family developments, If
a task gets too irksome, you may well give
it up, especially in household dudes.
Escapist tendencies need to be checked.

. Your birthday this week This will be
a year of change and new experiences.
You will finally land the job of your
dreams and you could not be happler.-
Work will be challenging and the finan-
cial reward! will be great Unfortunately,
your love life will not be as good, A rela-
tionship you are in now could fizzle out In
a fow months. This might cause you much
distress, but in the long run, you will real-
ize it was for the best It may tako you
awhile to find someone else who interests
you, but he or she will be worth the wait

Sculpture on display

'A Trophy to Wishes' by award-winner MaryLou Hld-
•glns. will be displayed An 'QalliJry Focus. _Shefe
llussbaum Gallery, 341 MlllburnAve., Mlllburn, now
to July 10. The piece is made of stoneware slab-
boll pedadestal and bowl with underglaze colors,
transparent glaze, gold with colored lusters. More
Information can be obtained by calling 467-1720.

s.

GARAGE/YARD SALE
THURSDAY TO SATURDAY

JULY 18 - 17, 1893
EVENT: Super Oarage Sale!
PLACE: Calvary Parish House, 31
Woodland Ave, at.Deforest, Summit,
Train or bus 4 blooks. Directions
908-273-7438.
TIME: Thurs. noon-8pm, Fri 10arri-8pm,
Sot. 10om-2;30pm. Donations accepted
July 8 & 9, 10am-8pm, July 10 & 12,
10nm-2:30pm, Tax deductible receipts

.available.
PRICE: Sale Includes: hbusowaras, II-
nons, clothing, jewelry, fumlturo, art,
small appliances,, paperback books only
(no hardcovers or magazlnos), sporte
oqulpmont, gerdon tools', toys, baby
Itoms... .
ORGANIZATION: AAUW/Summlt Col-
lege Club. To raise dollars to educate
women '& girls. :. "

OTHER'
EVERY THURSDAY IN JULY

— ., Also, TUBS; July 6 & 20
EVENT: B0lh Annual Turnover Sale.
PLACE: Morrow Momorlal Church, 600
Rldgewood Rd., Maplowood.
TIME: Thurs. mornings, 9:30-12:30;
Tues, evenings 6 & 20, 7:30-9p,m.
PRICE: Free admission. Bargains In
clothing!' housoworoB, linens, bbftks,
toys; jewelry, sporting goods, etc

'ORGANIZATION: United Methodist Wo-
men. . Proooeds benollt charitable
projects.

What's Go)fidO>) Isap^ld dlratafypj!
events for nonprofit organliatlorw. It,
Is prepaid and &»tf]U»! $20.00 ftf 2
waeks) <or Ewex Gouhty or Ohlorr

i J C « 5 f t t w c ( J u ^ i O ^ l 0 f c b ^ w ^ ;

You Program, July 28; Ocean County
String Bond, sponsored by Autoland
of Now Jersey, Aug. 4; Italian Night,
featuring the Marty DeRose Revue,
sponsored by tho Olive Garden
Restaurant, Aug. 11; Gaelic Night,
featuring the Paddy Noonan Band,

-sponsored—by. Ellzabethtown Gas,
Aug. 18, and Oldies Night, featuring
the Party Dolls, sponsored by PSE&G
;C6., Aug. 25 . ' ' -M-- •

in addition to the sponsors, other
community-minded businesses have
supported tho series, they include'
benefactors, Amalgamated General
Agecnles, C.R. Bard Inc., Exxon
Chemical Co., Kids In Discovery Inc.,
Suburban Cablevision, Hoechst
Ceianose Research. Dvlsllon, Robert
L. Mitchell Tephnical Center; and
friends, All State Legal Supply Co.,
Automated Modular Systems. Inc.,
Cali Associates, Dri-Print Foils, Ell'
zabethtown Water' Co., Felice, First
Fidelity Bank, Gorton Heating Corp.,
Gusmcr Enterprises Inc., Industrial
Rubber Co., Italian.American Civic
Club, Lessner.Electric Co., Lewmar
Paper Co., New Jersey Bell, O.K.
Towel 6 Uniform Supply Inc., Oaldte
Products Inc., Pennotta & Son, Poly-
chrome Corp., Red Devil Foundation,
the Summit Trust Co., Thomas &
Belts, TRW Fasteners. Division and
Tuscan.

'Red Rose
According 'to the Union County

Board of Chosen Freeholders, TVail-
slde Nature and Science Center will
begin another summer -season •. of
Wednesday matinees on July 7 with
the play, "The Red Rose," at 1:30
p.m. • ; . ' • .

Trailslde Nature and Science Cen*
t<sr is a facility of Union County Divi-
sion of Parks and Recreation and is
located on Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road" in Mountainside

"The Red Rose," dramatized by ,le
Clanche du Rand, is a rendition of
"Beauty and the Beast" by the same
writer, who adapted Creative Thea-
ter's production of "The Lion, the
Witch, and the .Wardrobe." This fairy
tale, originally attributed to Madame
Le Prince de Beaumont, tells the story
of a prince who has been turned into a
beast and the love of a young woman
which frees him from his curse. Tho

Opera ends season
play is suggested for young people,
ages 4 to 12 and their families. No
children under 4 years old will bo
admitted, it was announced.

The play, which features Nadihe
Frazee,.Mark Hopkins and Matthew
Stylos, is "a compelling theatrical
treatment of a beloved story, concern-
ing Itself, With..what.lios.below .tho
apparent surfaces of people and
events, as well as with the joy. of
learning hrJw to love.'v >
' Begun in 1969, Creative Theater
has been touring plays into schools,
libraries and recreation centers since
1975.

One can call Trailsido at 789-3670
to receive a listing of other summer
performances' and programs,-

Tho New Jersey State Opera con-
dudes ,its 1992-93 season with a pro-
duction-of^Giacomo Puccinl'j "La
Boheme" on July 8 at 8:30 p.m. in tho
Garden Stato Arts Center, Holmdel.
.The performance; sung in Italian, will

. be conducted by Maestro Alfredo Sil-
iplgnl, the NJSO's artistic director
and principal conductor, Bernard
Uzan 'Will direct. ' / '

.Soprano Diana Soviero, will pofr
tray Mimi in this production. Tenor
Ronnld Naldl will play the role:of
Rudolfo Hi his 19th. production1 with
the company. Soprano Sharon Spinet-
ti will make her I>Iew Jersby State
Opera debut as Musetta in this fully
staged production. Sjgmund Cowan,
baritotio, will sing the role of Marcel-
lo. Metropolitan-Opera regular James

Courtney will play Colline. Baritone
John Piorito will play dual roles of
Benoit and Alcindoro Charles Hud-
dleston is SchaunaAl, and'JOhn Cen-
tenaro is Parplgnol. «•' ..<. ••

Ticket prices range from $30 to $65
and are available frbm the New Jersey
Slat6 Opera at 201^623-5757 or the
Garden - State Arts. Center at

-201-442V8600.;, .. • •"{.'
Prior to tho pofformance, the Opera •

Club of the NJSO will sponsor "An
Evening at Cafe' Morrius," a pre-.
performance dinner.benefit'.'for the
opera at the Robert B. Meyner Recep-
tion •Center inthe Garden'State Arts.

. Center. Tho event, which includes a.;
reserved orchestra ticket to tho even- '
trig's performance will begin with
cocktails at 6 p.m. tickets are $125
per person. . •

LANDSCAPING
Quality Wot* at

Reasonable Rates
Call For.A Free Eetlmate

2G1-379-7765
Check Us Out And Find

Out Why It JiiBt Doeon't
Pay To Dp It Youreelf...

CREATIONS BYEItni.Exp*rtlnbrldiloewnil
bridtimdtli, Mottwr-ol.tht-brldt.. AlUmUotii,
No pillimi n«(d*d. Call 201-781 -8824,
W | O

FI0W3 UNION FLORIST INC.
2162 Morris Avo, Union -

•-.... ' 808-888-8872
"CmfUU CuiUm triUI imlm AmUMi
. Unli CM Cub AutplU h fktmt

Robert's Studio
of Photography

Elegant Photography
at Affordable Prices

Union Area 908-687-6474
386 Motrl* Avinua, p

201-379-2414

SPECIAL MOMENTS
- BY CATHY

featuring .
Widdlng favert Invltatlom
Aeeuierlu Comulting

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201 )926-2946

Edehsby Extra Vanilla'oV-'OHg(narb93rM:'''':'^tHI n n
. n«o. $27B ;.....;...;..v..............v.n..;.i.i.;«...;;.;.......,.. * 1 s a

Bearlto Yellow Tortilla Chips 16 ox. ' < H Q Q
R e d . W . 9 0 .......,.r...... ''•',• , , '•• I * " '

» T—.»» , - R . .

10%OFF
CYBERGENICS

PRODUCTS farm Foods Cherry Vanilla Ice Bean 1 pt.
(Almond Fudge, Mint Chocolate Chip, Almond

EtprMio,Choe. Cherry Chunk)Rag. (3.08

. VH^MIN FACTORY;

i
,ft*<J. 18.33 n....-

\ ? ' . * S . . . ' ^ . . ^ * • * V ' . . * . * " v ^ > * ' * > - V . . ' ' . ^ - N ' . ^ • \ - . . * % . . ' . ? • • * • • * . . . . .'. ' . ' ' . • ' • (

Food Science Germanium 200 mg. so tabt < tonQQ
Reg. $39.99 .........T. * O U S S

CamoCaro Under Eye Therapy .8 e*. $1R95
. HttQ« $22*05 iiMiiiiiitiiitiiHii iiHiutiMi . I A# ,

Kal Flush Free Nlacln GO cap* <tf\at: I
- Rag.ti4.B8., ;,;.....;..,,.Z!. .•••SJ$K> I

Bragg Liquid Amlnos 32 oz. .•'•'
Refl.t6.4S ....,,„ ...;.,. .

Millcreek
Suntan Lotion
SPF2, 4, 5,8, 10 or 15

REG S5.95

$399

Kal Diet Max eo oap«
. Rgfl. $14.65...'. :

Kal Diet Max Tea 24 bt«r
•,..•;.,;, Refl.jw.95 .„..„„„ .-
CorrsGlnsengRushiaoz. ;

Reg. *1.05,..;,.....;..... „,. ,.

Naturesway Pau d Arco loo*
R«g.*r,48..... ,,..;

Naturesway Dong Qual ioo»"
, Reg. $11,49.„;„,"; ,..,.

" Twin TrIBoron Plus 120*

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

lie Pliccs Good From 7/1-7/Lii

STORE HOURS? Mon; & Thurs, 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Frl. 10-4

Choreographer Halley tells of life
PFRs — THiiRsnav, .iin v .1 .-lnna B7-

1
with actor-husband White at Mill

By Bea Smith
Lifestyle Editor

Choreographer Sharon Halley is a
very professional person when it com-
es to working in musicals at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Millburo, and else-
where. But her work takes on another
dimension when the production

' becomes a family affair — particular-
ly when her husband, Richcd White,
is starred, and their 7-year-old daught-
er, Amanda, has a walk-on part.

"I'm first and foremost a profes-
sional person," Halley admitted the
other morning'during a conversation..
"But it is a little different when my
handsome, talented husband is hiding

~bis face behind a mask in 'Phantom'
and doing the best work he has ever
done on stage, and our daughter,
Amanda, a lovely child, is there on the
weekends. Then," she grinned, "I get
personally involved." :

The extremely skillful Halley, who
has choreographed such musicals at

"Fanny,"
"Naughty Marietta,""

, zabeth," "Carousel," "Oklahoma!,"
and.- "Show Boat," is particularly

'delighted to serve as choreographer of
"Phantom," the current hit musical in
Millbum.

"As far as Richard is concerned,"
~5he exclaimed, "I think he's fabulous!

I'm happy to see that he got a objnee
to show what Jie can do as an actor.

- And iOhe.has.to Jiide hi'S face, so that
, the audience- never sees his face, and

still holds the theatergoers' attention
thewayho does, he really proves that
he can act! He's just fabulous."

What is it like working with him7

Amanda White
Is it any different when Halley is

working on another musical without
White?

"Not really," she responded. "The
only difference is the loneliness. It's
Tohely without him. After all, we've
been working together for about 17
years...long before we were married.
Incidentally, we celebrated our 10th
wedding anniversary on Juno 4.1 met
Richard when I was-a"3ancer and he
was hired to sing in a NUNY opera
chorus in St. Louis, I.was then hired as
an assistant choreographer and then
became the show's-choreographer. It
was all very professional," she
chuckled. "His best friend introduced
him to me, and we were friends for
years — until It became serious." -

Halley worked with and without
White In New York and choreo-
graphed such musicals as "The Merry.

McCardle. Halley was resident cho-
reographer for the St. Louis Munici-
pal Opera, where she choreographed
more than 20 different productions
with many top stars including her
favorites, Gene Kelly and Donald
O'Connor.

She worked in major theaters
throughout the United States and was
asked to choreograph "Show Boat" -
and "The New Moon" for the Public
Broadcasting Sution's "Great Perfor-
mances." Then the Canadian govern-
ment asked her to choreograph "Man
of La Mancha" in Frederickton, New •
Brunswick, which subsequently
toured the province. She also did
"Show Boat" irj Berlin, Germany.

Halley is especially pleased to have
her daughter work in "Phantom" at!

the Paper Mill. "She works a lot in
'movies and television," said the
child's mother. "And Amanda has her
own agency, which is primarily for
smaller children.- Sho wasn't really

old to become a dancer. I asked if I
could take dance lessons, and I never
wanted to do anything else. That was
kind of it!"

She said when she first came to
New York, the first job she got was
"as a dancer at the Paper Mill Play-
house in a revival of 'Blossom Time'
with Allan Jones...a lovely man...so
sweet." Then a friend asked me to
assist Scott Salmon, a choreographer
in St. Louis. I still dance, but I don't
perform. I don't like it much," Halley
admitted. "I'd much rather my hus-
band and my children do it." ,

Halley has two children from a for-
mer marriage, Christopher and
Oretchen. "Christopher is going to the
University " of Madrid in Spain.
Oretchen is going to Hunter College
and theater is her major. My son
doesn't want to be on stage. He
always says, 'Somebody has to be in
the audience.'

"But Amanda loves it. You know,"
. cast for 'Phantom,' but Robert Johun*-" Halley said, "most little kids find the
son, the Paper Mill's director, decided
that he wanted some children in the
crowd scene. He asked me: 'Do you
know any children whom we can
use?' And I answered, 'You can use
Amanda.' And so, he uses Amanda in"
the weekend performances, arid DeHra
Waxman during the week. Dcbra is
the daughter of Jessica Waxman,
director of marketing at the Paper
Mill. A"d it's really working out
. "For tho most part, Amanda likes
working_on stage.'^Halley said. "She •
was in a production of 'Sound of
Music' and she thought it was great
when they decided to cast her in the -
Wichita Musio Theater production of

"Sometimes it can be wonderful —-~Widow;^-^ew--Moon!!_and_!Jhe__!IheJKing and I.' where she played
and easy," she mused. "He takes
direction quite easily. And sometimes
it can be difficult because I'know him
so well and I don't afford him the
courtesy in speaking to him as I do to
Ihe others. And he'll say, 'Hey.
What's going on?' It can be rough
sometimes. We always laugh about it
— later."

Desert Song" at the New York City
Opera and recently staged and served
as the assistant director for Frank Cor-
saro on "Die Tode Stadt" and "Dr.
Faust" Also in New York, she cho-;

reographed' "Elizabeth and Essex"
and "Jerry's Girls" and its equally
Successful national'tour starring Carol
Channlng, Leslie Uggams and Andrea

Princess Ying-Yawalak, with her real
daddy playing her father, the King. At
first, it was hard for her to watch her
daddy play the. death scene. She
would get so upset. But eventually,
she got used to it"
. Halley, who was bom in St. Louis,
Mo., where she was educated, said,
"I'm told I decided when I was 2 years

The Ghildren's Hour' is treat
for child re n on Wilkins stage

theater fascinating. They really think
It's play time for them. You have to be
very stem with the little ones. They
don't see the dangers and the serious-

, ness. For them, it's a game."
Choreography, she Indicated, "is

such a different aspect of the business.
After the initial work, I don't get to
see much of Richard at the theater.
His is long-term. Mine is short-term.
And no," she emphasized, "there is no
competition. I understand what he
needs when he works, and he under-
stands the same with mo. For exam-
ple, now that I don't have to bo at the
Paper Mill every day, I am preparing a
workshop for a hew musical, 'Dracu-

- la . ' And-I!m-wotklngJ(firy-hatd.tagel:
people, interested in It enough to stage
U\ So, we really don't get to see each

Zither too much when we're both
j working. You have to foous on what

time you do have. There really Is little
time fqr anything else. But it makes
sense to us. And It becomes easier, I
think," Halley said.

"But," she confided, "I like to w.pVk
with Richard. He looks g6ixHf»eri
with the mask. And if the women in
the audience, who have seen him in

^other roles, come away thinking
v'What a.pretty face! What a great-

looking guy!', well—that's OK too."

Actor Richard White and choreographer Sharon Halley
work well together In 'Phantom,' currently at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Mlllburn. Off stage, they have been
married for the past 10 years. Their 7-year^qld daught-
er, Amanda White, also an actress, has a walk-on part
In the musical. .

'George M' is planned
by Linden Playhouse

Linden Summor Playhouse- is in rehearsal for its 15th production,
"George M," which will be presented at Union County Arts CenterJn^.
Rahway on July 29,30, and 31 at 8 p.m. Sonlor citizen performance Will
be hold July 28 and tickets are avallablo at tho Grogorio Center, Linden.

More than 50 young performers were chosen from 15 towns, The Play-'
house, which does not charge tuition for tho olght week summer theater
project, is currently engaged in its annual fund drive, Tho volunteer sup-
port group must raise one third of the annual production co^is through ads
and donations, it was announced. . . . .

"George M." is presented in cooperation with "the "Linden Board.of
Education and the Recreation Department of the city of Linden. -It also Js
funded in part by "the. New Jersey State Council on tho Arts through a
grant administered by tho Union County Office of Cultural and Heritage
A f f a i r s . ' . . ' . • . - . • • ' • ;.• ' • ,

Tickets which are $5 for reserved seating can be arranged by calling
925-1389. • ' ""'•'•'• '"•... . . . . ..

Derek Portei'. has been an avid
theatergoer since he was'6 yean old.
Now, -11-,' the stage has become,
according to his mother, Ann Dela-
ney.'programmer of Kean College of
New Jersey's "The Children's Hour,"
his second honus. "The Children's

• Hour" is a treasure trove of children's •
programs suitable for ages 4 to 10..

' DelaneyV husband,- David Porter,-
serves as director of the college's
Wilkins Theater, Union.

Delaney said she believes child-
ren's theater is ."a special treat that
bonds kids and their families.in a
unique way. Theater is much more

. Interaotlve than television or the
movies,"'she said; Because of-this,
she. has always taken Derek to the col-
lege's theater productions. . :

Kean College, known for its per-
forming arts, marks its 25th anniver-
sary season pE providing culturally
diverse programs to the college com-
munity (did the general public. Much
of: the programming has been strictly
adult-oriented. t '

~~"IfWas with Derbk'in mind," added
Delaney, that prompted her, along
with Paul Novembre, a former Kean
"house" operations manager, to revive
Keen's dormant series of children's
programming In September 1989.

Since its inception, children of all

backgrounds, have been enchanted by
productions such as "Snow White,"
"Peter and the Wolf and the "Wizard
of Oz." •••-.

With an initial budget of $3,000
each from the college's Council for
Part-Time Students and its Alumni
Association, Dolaney began what she
called her "labor of love,"

Now that her second child, Devon,
Is 2 $roars old, he, too, added Delaney,
wll join a growing .membership of
New Jersey children,, families and

-friends entertained and enthralled by
"The Children's Hour." .

"in the coming year, "Aladdin,"
"Sleeping Beauty" and "Alice in
Wonderland," will bo among the eight
programs slatea-that "promise to
enchant and captivate youngsters on
Sunday afternoons."
. For the first time, therewlll.be two

• performances of each show at 1 p.m.
and 3 p.m. throughout the fall and
spring .series. Although Delaney
admitted ihatmostofihepast and cur-
rent season have been top heavy with
Disney productions—"sure sellouts"
.— she has carefully sought to incor-
porate more "substantive and.educa-
tional fare for children." \

This year's line-up, she said, also
includes a magic and mime produc-
tion, "where children are part of the

show — Top Chapln, one of Ameri-
ca's most beloved folk singers, and
'Save the Earth Circus,' where life-
sized puppets teach conservative and

• recycling methods.". . •
In addition to its regular perfor-

mances during the academic year in
Wilkins Theater and several summer
shows in the college's Downs Hall
facility, a recent feature is On-School
Performances. Students can see one
show in both the fall and spring
semester at a"speclal group rate during
regular hours.

"There's a real need for affordable
children's theater In Unlon-County,"
said Delanby. "Fortunately, we don't
compete with other area children's
programming,..there are enough kids

. to go around,"
The series, Which has maintained

ticket prices at $5 for both adults and
• children since It began,- has steadily

gained In popularity, it was reported.
"Approximately 20 to 30 percent of
our audience are Kean alumni and
their children," said Delaney. Cur-
rently the series has 270 subscribers
and "we hope Jo- increase that to 500
over the next few years. , - • . ' .

"Children and their families love to ̂
' experience live theater," said Dela-

ney. "Hopefully, we'll be able to
bring more children to our shows in
the future." .

C7

Big Band Sound is heard in concert
The Union County Division of

Parks and Recreation has announced
' that on Wednesday evening the week-
ly Summer Arts Festival will present
The Big Band Sound, featuring the
music of the 193'0s and 1940s,

The Mifilc Makers, a i7-plece con-
cert and dance band, will perform the
music of Benny Goodman, Harry
James, Glenn Miller. and Tommy..
Dorsey. The group of musicians com-
es from throughout New Jersey, and
played with some of the top big bands,
such as Nelson Riddle and Raymond

.Scott; •• ;:.:•-...: '....•...: 1..':.:...
"Co-sponsoring the evening with

the Union County Board of Chosen
FreehoiaerBTwIllbe-The New WMTR,:
1250 AM Radio whose slogan, 'Great
Songs, Great Memories,1 personifies
what this evening w l l l b e about,"
stated James Keefe, freeholder liaison
to the Parks and Recreation Advisory
Board, "We Salute their community
spirit and thank them for helping to
make this evening possible."

The music will begin at 7:30 in
Echo Lake Park, Mountainside

and blankets, The site is equipped-
with a dance floor. A refreshment

. stand will be available, There is no
admission fee.

In the event of rain, the concert wlU;
be held at Cranford High School,

West End Place, Cranford.
For further concert information one

can contact the Union County Divi-
sion of Parks and Recreation at
527-4900 or call the 24-hour hotline
at 352-8410. -

Summer art classes set
• Art' classes for. children' ages 5

through 11 will be run this summer at
the Montclair Art Museum's Art
.School for two two-week sessions,
from Tuesday to July 16 and July 19
to 30. These workshops will explore a
variety of media Including oil pastel,
clay, tempera,, watercolor and

-drawingr-—;'——.—.-^—.—^.-._..-

Each session will offer morning •
and afternoon classes each day for
children ages S through? and 8
through 11, from 10 a.m. to noon and
2 to 4 p.m, TuWon for the Tuesday
through July 16 session, nine classes
total, Is $110 for member families;
$130; non-members. Tuition for the
July 19 through 30 session, 10 classes
tnml. In $120 for member families;

•locateo'Ott-imuinra»rmi»i^«"» • " » • — ™ r» - • - - •— "••"• ' . ,

gested that patrons bring lawh chair* $140, non-members; /Ml art supplies

are included with tuition costs. \
j -Funding for these art school scho-
larships is available for the1993 sum-
mer children's art classes. To apply,
send a letter stating family need and
Including a recommendation, from'a
school art teacher to: Doborrah Mark-,
ette,' Education Reglstar, The Mont-
Clair Art Museum, 3 South Mountain
Aye., Montclair 07042.

Registration Is by mail only for
both summer sessions. Early mail-in
registration is advised as class sizes
are limited. Walk-in registrations will
be accepted Mondav through Wed-
nesday from; 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

For further information or to
receive a mail-in registration form,
call the art school directly at
746-5620.' "" •' ' •"'

Asyoii may have heard,-peopleget treateddifferently^^at a Saturn showroom. ,
AI, so many people were coming in For that different experience that we ran out of

cars! (Okay, not really. But it sure seemed like we did.) Anyway, the folks down .
in Spring Hill have been working overtime lately, and we now have a pretty wide

selection of cars to show you. So try to come in today. That is, if it's not a hassle.
M.&R.P.e)ibt KiiSl2u Him <wi tin SC2i>iW10inducing rttailer pnpamtkn and ImnJporlalum. .

JktlkeiutaiiSeliiri>plu>iua33ilu>>ial<DJ91>SSalurnOi'fi>nilu»i:

• • • • • • . • - ' . : ' ' - S A T W N - . • • • ' . . ' . . •- '••• • • . ' .

SATURN OF UNION
YOilR NEIGHBORHOOD SATrjRN RETAILOR

2675ROUTE22WEST, UNION 1-908-68^2810
A'DirveRBNT KIND of COMPANY. A DirFERENf K IND of CAR;

f- •\V-
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CLASSIFIED I N D E X
6-MIXCELLANEOUS
7-PETS
B-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
9-RENTAL
10-REAL ESTATE '

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest» Largest

Exclusive
• . . • ..Olds Dealer In

Union County
Value Rated Used Carp

682 Morris Avenue
. Elizabeth .
908-354-10BO . .

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
. 328 Morris Avenue Summit

- (908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1084 300ZX, auto transmission, light blue,
t-tops, Very reliable and good looking car,
$3000 llrm, Call 201-376-1616. Sprlnglleld.

1079 BUICK ELECTRA sedan; 1984 BuI<3T
ststlonwaaon. Both fully loaded, both good
running condition, Prices negotiable, Call
201-514-2001? •'

1964 BUICK SKYHAWK, rod, black Interior, 2
door, air, automatic 63,000K, excellent condi-
tion, AM/FM cassette. $1600.,' negoltlable.
60B-925-180O, Qam-lipm, Plane.

19SS CADILLAC SEVILLE. Excellent condi-
tion, garage kept, black, convertible look roof,
extras, 62 ,000 mllee, .$5300. Call
00B-687-47B5, alter 4pm, • . .

1009 CADILLAC COUPE DeVllle. $11,005. B
cylinder engine, outomatlo transmission, power
steering/ brakes, air,.power windows/ looks/
seats, Stock #5240, VIM (M420B576, 27,250
miles, Price Includes all costs to bepald by a
consumer excluding license, registration and
taxes. MAPLECREBT LINCOLN/MERCURY,
Union. 908-B64-7700.

1078 CHEVROLET CORVETTE; 76,000 miles,
4-speod, Excellent condition. White exterior/

• saddle leather Interior. Best reasonable offer.
Call MB-B22-3B03 or 908-925-6016,

108B CHEVROLET BERETTA-GT. V-8,
B-speed, am/lm cassette, power. 65K highway
miles. Asking $4,200. Call 008-084-0887,, .

16B6. CHEVROLET CAMARO, Looks good.
Drives very well. New 'brakes. $2,000. Call
201-487-0018.:

1900 CHEVROLET LUMINA Euro, black,
40,000 miles; excellent condition, all power,
automatic am/fm cassette. $7700.
201.376-8028.

1085 CHEW CAMARO Iron 228. T-tops, shift
kit, fully loaded, talking alarm, upgraded stereo,
tint, reliable, $8,000/ best offer, 008-851 -1090.

1989 CHEW CAVALIER, Light blue, automa-
tic, olr conditioning, AM/ Frtf stereo cassette,
60,000 miles. Very good condition. $5700.
Sean, 201-761-68S4, -.

1MB CHEW IMPALA 83 ,327 engine, factory
air, all original. Excellent condition, 70,000
original miles. Original owner. $5,600.
SaM45B

1000 CHEVY LUMINA, 4 door, 3.1V6, power
steering, brakes, locks, air, cruise, am/fm
cassette, new tires, brakes, extended warranty,
008-289-1447.

11990 CORVETTE. Metalllo.red. 7,000 miles,
I loaded, garaged and covered, Immaculate
'condition,.$24,000, .Call Z12-698-.1324,

AUTO FOR SALE
1084 DODGE DIPLOMAT. Loadod. Good run-
nlng cqndlltlon, $52B,00 Call 201-338-6026.

1991 EAGLE TALON T8I turbo, Fully loaded.
All "power. SUnroof, leather' Interior,'ooraos
MbFi" 27,000. JU',000 of best offer,
008-688-7784.

1692 FORD MUSTANG LX. Power steering/
locks, cruise, AM/FM cassette, 2-door hatch-
back, air, 17,600 miles. Call Erin 908,-888-0873
or 008*88-6881. . . • •'.

1667 FORD MUSTANG, running condition,
many new parts, asking $M0.1074 Plymouth
Duster, runs well, $500, Call 908-208-0128,

'1680 HONDA CRX H.F, 6 speed, air, AMfFM
cassette, new brakes, exhaust, 61,000, $5,800,
Excellent condition In/ out. 008-851-0380,

1689 HONDA CRX, One owner. Llkts new,
needs nothing. Garaoed, Automatlo transmis-
sion, AM/ FM, red, black Interior, $6,605,
negotiable, 201-762-0076,

1686 LINCOLN TOWN Car. 4 door, Landau
roof, all automatlo. Excellent condition,' $6500.
Call 822-6432.

1888 LINCOLN MARK VII. Bill Blass edition.
73300 miles, Mint condition. Loaded, White
rag top. $9,000/ best olfer. Call 008-382-0891,

1689 MAZDA MX 6-LX, red, auto, power
steering/ brakes, AM/FM cassette, excellent
condition, all receipts, 66,000 miles. Asking
$6200.201-092-4528. .

1686 MERCEDES 6B0SL, convertible/ 2 tops,
black with saddle, 60,000 miles. A real 10.
$28,600. 538-4466.

1683 MERCEDES 300TD WAGON, silver with
black Interior, under 100,000 miles. Best olfer
ocer $10,000. Call 201-763-5708 or leave

/message,

1088 MERCURY COUGAR LS. V-8, low mil-
age, mint condition, fully loaded. • Original
ownor, 2 year factory warranty, alarm, $7,000.
608-964-6517. !:

1688 MERCURY TOPAZ, $4,600, 4 door, 4
cylnder, automatic transmission, power
steorlng/ brakeB, air,. stock «3773, VIN
WB609782. 40,871 miles, Price Includes all
costs to be paid by a consumer excluding
license, registration and taxes. MAPLECREST
LINCOLN/MERCURY, Union. 608-964-7700.

1089 NISSAN 300ZX. 60K mllos, ,5-speed,
black, T-tops, air, crulse.mt wheel, AM/FM
stereo cassette, alarm; Excellent condition.
$10,600. 201-33B-4886. . . •

1086 NISSAN SENTRA. Red, 4-door, automa-
tic, AMfFM stereo cassette, sunroof. Excellent
condition, original owner. Call 201-738-1066
alter 4:30pm. • '.

1987 NISSAN 300ZX, 53K miles, 5 speed, air,
CTUIBO, grey, T-tops, AM/FM stereo cassette,
garage kept. $8,000, Call 201-467.8772,

1089 OLDSMOBILE. 88 ROYALE, 4 door, vinyl
roof, all power, loaded, good oondltlon,'70«V)0
miles,- $7200. Call 201-761-4B37.

1981 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme,. Auto-
matlo, air condltlonlhg, AM/FM cassette; all
power, more. Great condition, $950. Call Gut,
008-B88-2B52, evenings.

1079 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, good condition
90,000 miles, V-8, light covors, rear blinds,
mags, rear spoiler. Asking $1160/ best offer,
90B-664-1522. :. - , :... .

1987 PORSCHE 611 COUPE. Blue, saddle'
Interior, spoilers,' 16" wheels. 63K mllon, very
olean, original owner. $27,500. Call
201-731-6847. ." • .' '•

T .. ... Four whoel drive,
live speed, all power, AM/FM cassette, OBK,
well maintained. $1700/ best olfer.
201-762-4646.,

10B7 SUBARU WAGON, $3,995. 4 cylinder
engine, 5 speed, manual transmission, power
steering/ brakes, air. stock #7730, VIN
*HE42f438. 63.620 m!l4s. Price Includes all
casts to be paid by a consumer excluding
license, registration and taxes. MAPLECREST
LINCOLN/MERCURY, Union. 90B-964-7700.

1900 SUZUKI SIDEKICK JLX, air condition,

Interior, loaded, 40,000 miles. $7405.
638-4458. . , . ' • • • • • • • .

AUTO FOR SALE
1088 TOYOTA CAMRY. White/ blue Interior,
4-door, air, AM^M Cassette, moon-roof. Ordi-
nal owner, Immaculate. Asking $3,900. Call
2O1-37B-3305,

1B85 TOYOTA MR2, Needs nothing. $3300 or
best offer. Call 201-379-7015.

1991 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT, 4 cylinder, 5
speed. Meticulously maintained, Many up-
grades. All records. Call Ben 212-744-1665.
Car In New Jertey.

YOUR AD could appear here for s i little as
$10.00 per week, Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-664-8911.

AUTO TOWING

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

for ybur Junk car
24 hour service. Call:

908-688-7420

AUTO WANTED,

TOP $$$ IN CASH

For ALL Caret Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400

or EVES. - 908-688-2044
(Same day Pick-ups)

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1084 CHEW PICK-UP, S-10. TA' bed with
cap, AM/FM. Good running condition, 4 speed,
2.6 VB, $600.00 negotiable. 201-762-2645.

1080 FORD F260 • 4X4 Custom. Engine 302.6
speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette, viper auto
security system, sliding rear window. Extended
sen/Ice plan, Ladder rack tool box, bedmat,
black and gunsmoke gray, Must see. $14,800
or best olfer. Call 790-7078. .

1989 TOYOTA PICK-UP, SI,OOO miles, 3" lift,
32" tires, power steering, power brakes, Excel-
lent condition. $7800 or best offer,
O0B-686-B5B2.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
92 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 1.2 mil-
lion readersl Your classified ad can be Included
In SCAN - New Jersey's Statewide Classified.
Ad Network. All It takes Is $219 and one «a«y
phone call. Phone 1-8O0-684-8911 for all the
details. - . ' . • • -

DANISH BOY 17, anxiously awaiting host
family,. Enjoys sports, muslo, Other Scandina-
vian, European high school students arriving
Aogust, Call Kathleen 608-389-3346 or
1-800-SIBLING. .

DISCOUNTED
DENTAL RATES
P.O. BOX 246

TOWACO, NJ 07082-0246
~^ZDT402U931 "

EUROPEAN ADOPTION Seminar. Jury 10,
1993. Cherry Hill, NJ, Eastern. European,
China, Guatemalan adoption procedures, Or-
phans urgently need adoptive homes. Licensed
agency. European Adoption Consultant*.
216-682-3900.

Looking for a "Significant Other?
Call our friendly classified representatives to
help-ypu-wllh-your-'MEETINa-PLACE^-Bdr-

1-800-564-8911
TO GRACE AHR. With Warm Canadian wishes
for a Happy Birthday; Love and best wishes,
Michael and Maria. ' . . .

PERSONALS
CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD , ,

MEMORIAL PARK •

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums, Office:
1600 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

'008-888-4300

"Guaranteed
Reiults"

Automotive
AdsH

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

OO
Payable in
Advance

itsU| to 20 words

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL/
WE'LL RUN THE AD
. THE THIRD

WEEK AT

Charge
IN:FACT/WE'LL CONTINUE

TO RUN THE AD . .
UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

• ; " . • • • . . • • • . - . • • - S O L D • ' ' . ; • • . . ' •

(Maximum 10 W»«k«V
• Union Lsmdur • Kenllworth Lesder • Linden Leader V
• Sprlnplltld Leader • Mountainside Echo • Rusalle/Rosella Spactalor

- ; -•-.•-.••:-- : • H l l t t l d * U * « « l * r -• ,: ,• ;-..:. ':-:...-v - • • • - ' - •

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down youP ad and
mall H with your payment to the address below.

UMION COUNTY CLAS5SIFIED
P.O.BOX158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

, Private Parties only - No dealeni please

P a y m e n t Policy
ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WILL BE PRE-PAID
EHettlve May 1,1992/

Have vour Visa or MasterCard rericly when ,
calling to place your ad! 7

You may also mall your ad with ch#ck or mbrtey
order or come into one of our offices.
REMEMBER.-.deadline is Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for Thursday's publication. • • ^

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
1-800-564-8911

PERSONALS
DAINQ CONNECTION. Leave your free date-
line messages call 1-800-780-7878: Retrieve
messages and listen to others 1 -600-788-7878.
S1.S8/ minute 18*. Andrew Sllvestri, 1348 41st
Street, Brooklyn! NY,

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENT

964-6356
We are offering a FREE Bible correspondence
coursei|Wltn no obligation.. • . •

FRUSTRATEDI NEED someone to talk to? call
now for someone who'll understand,
1-OO0-2S8-3384, ext. 6200, $3.90 per minute.
Must be 18 years. PROCALL CO.
B02-631-0815,'3104 East Camelback Road,,
Suite 268, Phoenix AZ 8S016.

TOUGH TIMES? Tough OuesrJona? Get the
answers you seek. Call us tor a quality psychic
consultation, 1 -800-288-0328, ext.. 3179i Live
only $3.99 per minute. Must be 18. Procall,
3104 E. Camelback Road, suite E28, Phoenix
Arizona. >' ' • • ' :

MEETING PLACE
it.pld male seeks 25-40 v

.̂ . ...tourlong'toriti reteoonsn
die.ijames, movies, A/isWer I

To Answer A Meeting Place
Voice Personal Call

1.1-900-226-1065, $2.00 per minute
2. Note the 4-dlfllt number In the ad

ou want to answer or you may
irowse through the personal

3. l isten and follow the easy
directions to record your
message.

4, Touch tone pnohes only. You
must be 18 years or older.

5.24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

Worrall Community Newspapers
463 Valley Street, Maplewood, N.J.

1-800-564-8911

A perfect'match! You are playful, assertive,
strand-willed woman, I am gentle, laid-back,
unselfish docile white male.-Call ad 4 4 i j ,

Bom Again Christian. My greatest loy In life Is
making the man I love happy. ISO W male who
has personal relationship with Jesus, 40-51,
Call ad 4479.

HANDICAPPED GENTLEMAN seeking the
companionship ol a handicapped lady, 30-45.
My future goal Is marriage, write and Include
phone number, tor. WX-84, Worrall Newspap-
crs, P.O. Box IBB, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

Hll THIS SWM, 27, Is Interested In a relation-
ship with medium-large non-smoking SWF,

. -31 years, Mailbox 4482. '

SWM, 38. Partially disabled but At. Enjoy
staying home, walks, movies, ISO sincere and
sensitive SWF. No bar scenes. Box #4461.

SWM, Latin, 45, 67*. 160 lbs, Ht, secure,
attractive, loving, Intelligent, no dependent!
seeks attractive SWF, 28-38 (or meanlholul,
long-term relationship. 4480 ;

AbbMVlXlont For The Mealing Pliee
B-Black • , • - . • . • . C-Chrlstlan
D-Dlvoreed . . . F-Female
H-Hlspanlo. . : J-Jewlsh
M-Male . ' • ' . S-Slnole
W-Whlte . WW-Wldowed

To a playful, assertive, strong-wlllid, dominant,
prolessloha! female, I offer this gentle Wd-
back, imselllsh,-dorille, • professional white
male, 40's for conimlttrnent, Call ad #4470.

WOMAN, 60, wishes to meet a gantiaman for
companionship, lasting' relationship. Long

•walksTholding hands and «n|oy life together.'
Write WX-85, Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box
16JB, .OrStoe, NJ! 07050,

LOST & FOUND

FOUND DOMESTICATED, rabbit. Putnam
Manor, Union, Owner pleas* call, BOB
688-8788, days. Monday-thru Friday.-- -

LOST: 10K fanoy link bracelet In Kenllworth.
Reward. Call 272-6741.

LOST WHITE Pekinese, Locust Avenue, Hill-
side area. Answers to feabyr. Reward. C«ll
M8-e87-6321.

Use Your Card..;

Quick And
Convenient!

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CHILDCARE: AuPalrCar* cultural exchange.
Experienced legal European aupalre. Afford-
able Irve-ln child caro, government approved,
local counselors,' Coll NJ regional-office, Pat
Pottl, 518-8B6-6176.or 800-4-AUPAIR.

COMPANION- HELPER to elderly. Exper-
ienced. Dally, weekly, overnight. Call dally after
1p.m, 008-241-1716..

EXPERIENCED WOMAN seeking position car-—
Ing for elderly, chlldcare or days work. Refer-'
ences available';.Call 201-375-5012. •

HOUSECLEANINQ/ OFFICE cleaning. De-
p«ndable, Portuguew, English-speaking'wo-

- • mspprtatlon looking for work,1

LICENSED EMPLOYMENT agency has Polish
Women, seeking position/ employment as
housedsanersi Nannies, .companions, cooks.
References available. Call Yolanda
201-761-0881 . '"•••'" ' . ' . : •

POLISH AGENCY will provide housekeepers,
live In/out, dependant on family needs, Excel-
lent references. Experienced, Specializing, In
elderly/sick care. Nannies and dally house-
cleaners also available, Call 008-862-02SO.

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Immediate Opening.

. Total Responsibility.
Computer Experienced.

$320.00 per week.
Small Office.

201-371-6868 '

ADVERTISING •
SALES PERSON

Worrall Community Newspapers, trio., has
an opening for a first class advertising sales
person. Experience would be great, butlfyou
hsv« the right stuff, well train you. Send
resume to:
• Wortsll Community Newepapara, Ino.
: . Attention: David Worrall

P.O. Box 849
. Orange, NJ 07051

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To sell
In any area. Call Toll Free 1-800-882-2282.

BILLING -
CLERK

. • • • * . »

CandlHates must nave a minimum of one year
billing experience, preferably: medical. Light
typing and good mathematical skills required;

"PCskillspreTerrad. We offer a competitive
starting salary and comprehensive beholits.
Please send your resume to:
MINDY .WISOTZEK.. .

The Visiting Nurse-
And Health Services

PO Box 170, 354 Union Avenue
Elizabeth, NJ 07208

, Eaual Ooportunlty Employer rn/f/d/v .

BRANCH LIBRARIAN
Dynamic self-starter sought for branch library In
multicultural neighborhood, Successful candi-
date will be responsible for all branch services-
children's programming, adult services, com-
munity outreach, etc. A.L.A. accredited, M.L.8.
required. Some evenings and Saturdays, Re-
sume by July 30 to: .

DIrwior, Undeh PrM Public Library
SI East Henry Street :
Linden.. N«w Jswey 070SB ^ .̂

tit-

HELP WANTED

CLEHTCATPART TTBE

Position av^lablt In • Mendly Union town-
ship rwwspape/ offlot. Ught typlno, good
phorw skMs detail oriental, ganaral office
duties. Posslblty of ful nrna In September.
Mondsy, T imdiy , Thursday and Friday,
eam-zpm. Ca l l 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 for an
appolntmenL

CLERICAL FOR Union CPA firm. Typho, fling
and general o d e * duties. Good telephone*
manner. Cat 808-887-8400,

CONSTRUCTION NOW HIRING
All Trades, Long Term Employment!

Up to $2000 week. Benefits
Call Now

407-354-3364'ext 1522
9-9 Dally EST.

CASHIER, LUNCHEONETTE, Union. Full-
time, 8am-3:15pm, Rlck-lt. Experience pre-
ferred. Good salary. Call days,, before 6pm.

CHILD CARE. Individual wanted to car* for 3
month old baby In our Union home, Monday
thru Friday, 8a.m.-Sp.m. References required,
Call Kalhy or Craig, MB-6B8-3102, .

CHILD CARE- 3 and 6 year olds, lUtAftl out,
Full/ part-time. Will be flexible for right parson,
Must drive. 201-761-0408. ^

VOUR AD could appear here for os little as
$10,00 per week. Call lor more details, Our,
friendly daisMed department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-8OQ.684-BB11. , . ,

COUNTER A N D * * grill paraon. Luhcheon»tt»
In dark. Weekdays calf Joe. 90»499-00«B.

DATA ENTRY Person with bowling experience
pretembjy. Full or part Urn*. Call B08-O25-3550,

DELIVERY PERSON. Must know Springfield
and surrounding areas. Salary plus tips. CaU
Marco 008-272-8833. •

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, part-tlma. Tues-
days, Fridays, aomo Saturdays. Private Moun-
tainside office. Experienced. Call
908-789-2777. '

DRIVERS WANTED for local taxlcab company.
Part-time and fun Urn* positions available. Call
Dave at 201-782-5700. '

EASY WORKI Excellent payl Assemble pro-
ducts at horns, Call toll free 1-800-467-S688
Ext. 9506 . ••. • . • L _

FASHION ADVISOR- wear and show ladles
jewelry. 2 evenings. $125. Wa train. No Invest-
ment. Excellent future. Other positions avail-
able. 008-758-3088.

' FRIENDLY HOME parties now has openings
, for demonstrators. No cash Investment. Part
; Umehourswhhful1tlmepBy.T\iirocatalogs,over
• 700 Items. Call 1-800-488-487S.

HOME HEALTH Aides. Looking for the best 24
hour live-In aides/ companions. Work with

"elderly and disabled. Must ba reliable, helpful
and loving. Highly screened. Ocean County
Special Care, 908-508-0111.

HOUSEKEEPER/ CHILD CARE Wanted In
Maplewood. Monday to Friday, 7am-7pm, 2
children, Good driver. Noryjtwker. Generous
salary. Checkabl* references essential. Call
after 7p.m. 201:763-7791.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT. Make Up to
$20004/ month teaching baslo conversational

-EngllsH^bmedrJapan and-TalwajirNo previ-
ous training rtqulred, For •mployment program
call: 201-632-1146 axtJ8960(r»fundabla1e«).

LAW ENFORCEMENT DEA, U.S. Marshal's

application Information call 219-7S5-
NJ106, eam-8pm, 7 days.

LIVE IN Housekeeper needed for 1 adult, full
rime S days, no cooking, no chlldcare, Must
speak engllsh or polish. Easy transportation at
Jersey short. Plaast call 201-992-6061,

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. LPN or RN needed,
part Urn* for busy pedlatrio oflloa. Pleas* call

' 762-3835,

MEN, WOMEN needed for mall processing
prolectl Unlimited monthly Inoomel Call Ri-
chard 9 0 8 < 8 6 - 2 0 5 4 r 2 p m ! 7 p m ; _ _ : _ ^

NEWSPAPER INTERNSHIP
. If you are-a communications major at an area
/ college such a* Upsala, Montdsir state, Seton

' (^nr/Collet , c ^ u t o ^ ^ U v i J l ^ w S u l i
Ilk* to bdkT-your dlM>* •rid-nuum* In
anticipation ol seeking a Job upon graduation,
w* can accommodate you with an Internship
that we'll fit to your availability. If you'd like to
know rrVw, please call Executive Editor Don
Veleber at 201-874-8000.

PART-TIME bHlnoual Spanish receptionist (2)
for busy neurologist offloe. Call Cynthia
908-887-0810., - •

CLERICAL PART TIME
Temporary position for summer available In
friendly Union Township newspaper office.
Light typing, good phone skills, general office
duties, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
12-5p.m. Call 686-7700 for an appointment.

PART TIME
PEAK TIME -
ANYTIME

FOR TEMPORARY SUMMER JOBS
THINK OF US FIRST

If you've been looking for a temporary Job
to get you through the summer, your;
chance has arrived. Due to our continued

-growth and expansion. First Fidelity Is
seeking a number of Customer Service .
Reps to Join us on a temporary pan-time

. basis (Jufy-September), ' . '

Our Newark Customer Servloi Center Is
open Monday-Friday, 8AM-7PM and Sa-
turdays from 8 3 0 to 1 SO so a variety hours
and shirts are available to suit your per-
sonal scheduling needs. .. .

. To qualify, you must be personable and
energetic' and have the ability and tlexlbll- .

. Ity to work approximately 20 hours per
.. • week. •

To find out how fc make some spare cash
. . In your spare time, call. :

(201) 565-3357
. Or send your resume to: Human ResoUr-

cea, Dept AMT, First Fidelity Bank, 670
Broad Street, Newark, NJ 07102. We are
an equal opportunity employer m/f/d/v.,.

FIRST FIDELITY
. Ifs all about commitment .

POLICE DISPATCHER
GnduaHon from high «hooli«bllrty»tiihlfj<«ijd
act quickly, accurately, and calmly In
emergency situations: kndwlsdoeol computers

s o r e g and psychological t
$18,000. Applications must be
HoUntalneidV Police H ^
1388 Route M, llounfalr

REAL ESTATE. Long estaMIHtf Officer!
t l t l k l K f o ' e ^ ' n e ^ o r ' 1 * * ;ptelooklrKlfo'e^'ne^or'1**;

career minded salespeople'who would like to
• benefit from our •ttraetlve and rewarding cow

Dempaey lor confidents
201-376-2M0.

Interview,

^ M A N A d E I V T R A i N E E i ,
Regional video chain seeks Mani«errTrahees.
cSdldates wlU be eroeJn»W, assertive s«d »<e
working with the pubBa RetaD W P * ^ *
necessary. Computer experience
tlet livduoVlrtrentoly ocessin

helpful.

-SALES HELP wanted to sen go-go dancers
costumes In dubs. For Information call
908-70*8947.

~ SALES
SUPPORT REPS

PartTkfie.OpportunlBae
Potential to earn $15,006 (base salary, com-
mission and quarterly bonus) working In the

•fast-paced telemarketing department of this
copier dealer. To qualify, you must be aggm-
sfy*, motivated and sales-oriented u you win
ba responsible for seWno up appointments for
our outside sales raps, This Is an Ideal oppor-
tunity for those free to work momingsor
afternoons In our Springfield headquarters. For
appointment, call Vinos at '•

201-376-0055. ext 380
Garden State Business Machines

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
SUMMER WORK. Union County Branch ol
national corporation will fill 12 positions. $11.25
to start Must ba over 18, Gain experience.
Scholarships awarded. All majore considered,
908-381-3908.

—~TVHEN~REPLYING—
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box « 8
Maplewood, NJ 07040

HELP WANTED

TELEMARKETING SUPERVISOR
PART TIME -

Hire, train, supervise telemarkelera to recruit
volunteers for the American Heart Association^
residential campaign. Evenings and some
weekends, August thru December. Smoke free
office. $10.00 per hour, Resumes to: AHA, 1
Sleeker Street, Mlllbum, NJ 07041 •

TELEMARKETING
BI UNGUAL APPOINTMENT

SETTERS
Salary Plus Bonus. Work 4:30-0pm Monday to
Friday. Union area Call 9-Bpm

908-851-9640

TELEMARKETING

APPOINTMENT
"—SETTERS
Salary Plui Bonus. Work
4:30pm-9pm Monday to Thursday.
" - r ML Call 9-5pm

908-851-9640

TELEMARKETING

APPOINTMENT
SETTERS

Salary Plus Bonus. Work
4:30pm-9pm Monday to Thursday.
Union area, Call 9-5pm

_^_—908-851-9640

TELEPHONE SALES. Days/ evenlnos avail-
able. Pleasant atmosphere, Earn extra money
part time! Please call Rose Marie or Theresas!

,808-688-8000.

$10,00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified Department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-664-8011. ..

(4. INSTROCflONS
•F INE; ARTS For Kids" July- August,
Professional/ Certified Art Educator. In-home
studio. Call Kathleen for Information and enroll-
ment, 908-588-7983. •'. • • ' • ' • ' • . •

PIANO INSTRUCTION. Beginners through ar-
tist levei. Established teacher recently reld-
cated, Mrs. Schwelkardt, N J , CerUBed Muslo
Teacher. Call 008-272-6708, •

(51SERVICES OFFERED

BUSINESS CARDS
BUSINESS

CARDS
PRINTED '

. QUICK SERVICE
. WIDE 8EUCTI0N OF

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK.

MAPLE (COMPOSITION
463 Valley • Street .

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldfl.

Man./Tues., Wed & Fri. 0AM-5PM
Thursday and other Untea

by appointment

762^303

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
' R O O F I N G 'ADDIT IONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING 4 DECKS

*N0 JOB TOO BIG
_^_*i!0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966

JOEDOMAN
90*686-3824

DECKS
"ALTBUTIONSmEPAIttS

eKITCHENS eATTICS
eBATHROOMS eBASEMENTS

REMODELED
•v No lob-too small or too larpe'. .

CARPETING
ARPET-PROBtEM^

W
instaltarjon. Custom Work. Re-Stretch. Seems.
Beet WheleeeleBuy Direct On New Carpet.

Perfection Floors
1-800-585-6994 201-373-6994

Free Estimates
-Don AntortWH-

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous Brand Carpeta

Armstrong • Mohawk • Amtlco
Hannlngton - Cengoleuin • Tarkett

FREE IrlSTALLATtON • Have Floor Size*
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

VISA 908-964-4127 M C

CARPET CARE/CLEANING
RICHARD G . McGEGHAN

Residential a Commercial
Carpets/Floors

Shampoo, Cleaned, Steam, Stripped, Buff,
Wax.

908-688-7151
"For that pereonal touch" .

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleaning; window cktenlng; floor waxing. Fully
Insured. References provided. Free estimates.
Call 908-9844138.

LUCVS CLEANING Service. Houses and
offices- weekly or monthly basis. Excellent
satisfaction guaranteed. Excellent references.
Call 908-527-.1054, 908-820-4382, leave
message. •

DECKS

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

/
| we Also po sPectAUziMoi
• Dick! •Addition.

K l h 8 hchtm&8«lhl
• Berisn Porch Dtek
• RSmodetlng * Oartoss
• Otnirnl Carpentry .
•Windowsa Deora

' • n*nov«llsns f, Bhiafroelilno
'» Walla lOdllrla * Moor
•FlnUh.dB'Mmnl '

WJU.mV.
(201)763-0561

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

-GIL"
We will beat any legitimate competitors price.

Redwood. Pressure treated, Basements,
• 12 Vears Experience

908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS
B, HIRTH PAVING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
. ASPHALT WORK

Concrete Walks • Driveways • Parking Areas
' Sealing - Resurfacing.- Curbing

Dump truck A paving machine rentals available
FREE E8TIMATES "

908487-0614
•FULLY INSURED

908-789-9509

PATERNO PAVING
Orh/ewaye • Parking Lola

'.'Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sldswalk ;

: » l Type'Curblngl ,
•Pavlna Blocks.. .
FREE ESTIMATES

908-245-6162
FULLY" INSURED

908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS
RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9008

eRESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL '
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and sen/Ice
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
Lloense Number 7288. Fully Irisured. No Job
*.•'••• • T o o .Small ,
908^63-0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING
TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
STOCK AVAILABLE In Jim Bobs 8peedy P l m
and Pasta House/ Arcade/ Under 21 Clubs to
anyone willing to become a partner, member-
employee or manager at $200/ share. Call
717-678-2671 or write to Jim Bob's Financial
Services, P,O, Bon 1S7. Ono, PA_17P77i...

FLOORS
SALEM PLOORSJ

WOOD FLOORS
•Sanding ,

•ReDnlshlng 'Staining
.. TleHIno-. ,

•Wailng • •

T M B VEHV^BBIt

201425-1676

GARAGE DOORS
OARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
service, electrlo operators * • radio controls.
S T E V E N 1 8 - O V E RHE AD DOOR,
908-241-0749.-,

GLASS

Brian Greenspan
MIRROR AND GLASS COMPANY
T h e finest quality and workmanship
'Factory-direct prices
'Eitperjfy-destoned-arid-lnstalled— v .
'Resllverlng '• Antiquing ' Beveling . •
•Walls 'Ceilings • BaBiroorrts v
•Window Treatments'Gyms

Shop M Horn* Stnid .
Pnt SiliimUi Fully liuurtd

908-233-4522
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GUTTERS/LEADERS

—GUTTERS-^tEADERS —
~UNDERGROUND~DRA1NS~

Thoroughly cleaned and (lushed

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

MARK UEISE 201-228-4965
RftoaVs Replacements

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

JERSEY POWER WASH, INC.
908-925-5780

All 8urisceeLewes« CoM Anywhere
HOUSEWASHINQ - WATERPROOFING

CAULKING 8ANDBUSTINQ
FREE ESTIMATES

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
FULLY INSURED

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

DON'S PRIDE Home Improvement painting,
wallpapering, dean ups, carpentry, ceramic
tile, patios, sidewalks, steps, masonry, remod-
eling. Reliable, Affordable Rates, Installment
Payments, Free, Estimates, 908-358-8833,

MIKE D'ANDREA
30 Yeere Experience

Free Estimates
Large or SmaU Jobs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

908-241-3913 .
: Kenllworth

MOVING/STORAGE

MOVING/
TGHraCKlNG~~-

Well move Furniture, ApplBus, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck, couiteous and
careful. Reasonable rales'arid fully Insured.

CALL ROB
201-467-6598

Uc. # P.M.00S30
PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

Formerly Of Yale Ave.
Hillside. PM 00177

Local a Long
Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768
SCHAEFER MOVING, dellable, very low rates,
2 hour minimum. Same rates on weekends.
Insured. Free estimates. License PM00S81.
Anytime 908-964-1218.

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
GREAT 8ERV1CE

" Laroe or Small Jobs .

908-686-7262
License » 00388

ODD JOBS
8MALL JOBS A specialty. Carpentry, electrl-
cal, paintings, or what suits your needs. Rea-
sonable end oood. Let's talk 908-988-2497.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES-

KITCHEN-S-BAT-HROOM-REMOPEUNG
•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS a DOORS -
: ALL TYPES OF SIDING

79 0-7078
HOUSE WASHING

-MPW
MOBILE POWER WASH.

The Ultimate In Exterler Washing
•Homes j « « » ~.w—
•Buildings . 1Q% OFF
•Decks • •• ••
•Sidewalks '

Free Demonstration and Estimates.

908-245-4886

LANDSCAPING
CARR LANDSCAPING, grass cutting, lawn
maintenance, clean-ups, flowers; bushes,
trees planted/ maintained. Also odd |obs, No
Job too small. Senior oltlien discounts, Free
estimates, Reliable, Fully Insured,
908-984-6939 or 90B-888-2432,

FUTURESCAPE, INC.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
•SHRUBS
•TREES
•SOD-
•SEEDING '
•GRADING .
•PATIOS
•EXCAVATING

•ROCK GARDENS
•STONE WALLS
•RR TIE WALLS .
•WATER DISPLAYS
•CUSTOM FENCING
•DRV LAID PAVERS
•CONCRETE WORK

OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688-5876

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &__
POND INSTALLATION
''- TREE REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES
90*686-1838

LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Ino. Complete lawn
maintenance service, Landscape design, Rail-
road ties. Mulch, Stone, Etc, Free estimates,
Fully Insured. Call 008-862-6935,

VICTOR'S LANDSCAPING and Lawn Service,
Complete lawn care and garden clean up.
Curbs, sidewalks. Free estimates; Reasonable
Drlces. 00B-3S5-1465.

LAWN CARE
EJS LAWNS. Grass cutting, Hedge trimming.
Planting lobs. Trees planted. Low rates/Free
estimates. 808-886,0405. . .

MASONRY
AL NELSON. Walls, Patios, Steps, Sidewalks,
Waterproollng, Repair Specialist. Fully In-
sured.'26 Years Experience, 908-887-9032,
908-888-6838.

Dependable ' Service
R. LAZARICK MASONRY

sidewalks • steps - curbs • patios
decks • gutters - ceramld Ills • painting

carpentry- renovations• clean-up * removals
. basements - attic*-, yards

(mail demolition

908-688-0230
Free Estimates Insured

John lurato & Son
Construction

All Types of Masonry
Asphalt- Concrete Paving

Paving Stones • Belgium Blacks
R.R, Ties - Stone/Brick Work

FREE E8TIMA'

' Steps * Sidewalks
PailoB * Fireplaces

Retaining Walls
Free Estimates - Fully Insured

"Proud to ojve references and show photos.*

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
fllW-289-2687 '

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Lines. 908-279-2070. 3401A Tremley Point
Road, Linden. PO 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

-The Recommended Mover. Our130th year,
PC 00019. 761 Lehlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

PAINTING
BORIS RASKIN

PAINTING

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
POWERWASHING" HANDYMAN 8ERVICE
FULLY INSURED • REASONABLE RATES
BEST REFERENCES • FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 201-564-9293
EUROPEAN PAINTER. Reliable, reasonable,
References. Free estimates, Call
201-481-4072,

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior, Plaster and shsstrocklng, Fully In-
sured, references, All lobs guaranteed, Free
estimate. 201-373-9438,

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates '

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

JIM'S PAINTING and Pressure Washing, Low
prices, Quality work. "Why use the rest when
you am use lh» bestr Free eillmotoi, Call
908-825-8302,

KETIS PAINTING ,
CONTACTORS
Interior/Exterior

Fully. Insured, Free osUmatos, European crafts-
men. Over 30 years experience. Call:

. 201-372-5341
YOUR AD could appear here lor as little as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details, Our
friendly Classified Department wouk '
to halo vou. Call 1-800-584-8011.

PAINTING &
—PLASTERING
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

"iNSUHEtf- '

908-964-4942

PAPER HANGING
EXPERT PAPERHANGING

" AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

.References Available
. 908-522-1829

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A I1EA0EI1 SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

:"" ^cLoieT; pliaAMrzEn: ;
Our clout oroanlisr plan conlnni Idiai tor minimum
uia ol your cloiil ip««: Wi Hum ysu how lo bml Jlhli
piolulind ihm mova II Into your clolal. Vou cm tin-
ier it ai ahown and than cut Iha connscllng polaa and
ihtlvi i lo in. Or you cin mova il aoilnal Ilia wall
andjiave ona or two rowa ol potaa running Irom II to
the olliar wall. And hare'a a bonua: you can lake II
wllh-you «Aen you mova.—- .--._ __

Sand ehatk lo: D n o c u m Oioinlnl U K
MWN Pawn Dapt. O , H2.pipi catalog U .K
P.O. 0o« 23S3 ' IPIciuiIng 700 woedoorldno
Van Nuya, CA 0I4M and handlcrall prolacli)

N a m t .

C i l y .

Pilce Includaa Poilaoa (llandflnq

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
t O G «

•Gas heating conversion
•Gas hot water heater
•Bathroom ft kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

~ State Hoense 7876 .

908-686-7415

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No job too smalll
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

License No. MIS

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 81st YEAR ,
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn FaucetstSump Pumps
•TolleU*Water Heaters
•Alleratkxia^Qas Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electrlo Drain a. Sewer Cleanlstj -

Serving the Home Owner, Buslneee * In-
dustry

908-686-0749
484 Chestnut Street, Union, MJ

Master Plumber's License »4182-*084B
- 8ENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING
PRINTING

For A Bid On All
Yeur Printing Needa

. No Job too big . '
" or too small '
Publication printing

: a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Moh.,Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9AMBPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

" 762-0303

,RESUMES V
Resumes

Fast profssslonal
/ rTypesettlng seiyloss

Interested In «t«rtlng a new career? Want la
ehsnge |obe? See ue for typesetting your
resume, . ' • . .

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Reoord Bldg,

• Mon., Tues . , W e d . * Fri. OAM-BPM
Thursday and other times

by appolntrnen) - •— ^

762-0301

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING GO.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializing In shingle, tear olfs and 1 ply
rubber; exterlorScarpentfl^sJgte shingle flat,
Spanish tile repamar—^
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed,
References aval|ab|e,;.pwner operated,

•••"•• •"• •••• 9 0 8 - V B 4 6 0 B 1 • • • - •

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR .

Certified In 1 ply rubber roollng
Flat roollng-repalrs'

, ' Shlnoles, re-roof-teamrf
Roof Inspections 4 maintenance.

. All work guaranteed
Fully Insured : .Free Estimates,

908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INO. .

• <Roof Stripping ft Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

,. Borving Union & Middlesex Countlsa
F o r M Yesre

. Fully Insured - Free Estimates .
N J . Llo. No, 010780

B08-3S1.B14S i-8OQ.7a4.LeAK (8385)

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INO,

-•Roof Stripping ft Repairs •
: •Flat Roofing! Slate

< •Gutters 4 Leaders ,
• Serving Union I MlddleeeX ftrurilU'i --'

'•• ' '••T<iraa'Yesre-,"JT'
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

N J . Llo, No, 010780
«08r381-B14S 1-80O-704.LEAK (B138)

YOUR AD could oppeer here for as little as
$10.00 per week, Call for more details, Our
friendly classified department would be happy'
to help you. Call 763-0411,

RUBBISH REMOVAL
MIKE PRENDEVILLE

DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMEMT-GARAQE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMP8TERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE-HONEBT

PROPERLY LICENSED

SERVICES OFFERED
YOUR TOPS

CUSTOM PRINTED
T-SHIRTS

ALSO JACKETS *8WEATS 'HATS
ATHLETIC WEAR

FOR VOUR BU8INE88
SCHOOL -CLUBS TEAM 'ETC.

• TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

908-2724)011. ,
101 Bauth aie> Street, KenlhtroHh

TILE
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER

New and Repairs
Regrbutlng/RemadellngTCIeanIng

N o Job too Big or Small
; I do It all '

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Established 1038 >•

Kltoheria, Bathrooms, Repair*, Oouflng,
Tile Fleere, Tub Eneloeuree, BrttwerttaNe
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No'|ob too small or too largo

808-686-SS50 .

P.O.'BOX 3695, Union, NJ

» ' •

i.'--*lJ'iVwV;"fl'lWlfiJi.immmmmmmm
, . ( 1
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TREE EXPERTS
BLUEJAY TREE Sa<vloa..C>ur SDadaily taklnfl
down dHflctit W a s . Ramoval, Wmmlno, stump
rsmoval. Fully Insurad. Frsa wood chips/ flrs-
wood. Fraa sstlmatss. Establlshad 1068. Call
008-468-2207.

BOYLE TREE 8UH0ERV CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

•FREE ESTIMATES
•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
•INSURED'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too, big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives ~

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Hseord Bldg.

Mon., TU8I., Wod. I Frl. 9AWPBPM
Thursday and other times

« by appointment

762-0303

WEDDING

'Wedding Invitation
• 'EnsemBCts
<Wt Abo Cany a CmpUlt Line Of

• Announctmnts
Qfypl&ts and

Souvenir Matches ;
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

. Maplewood
Roar of tho

Nowa-Rocord Building
Mon., Tims., W«d. & Pri. 9am-6pm

Thursday and other times
by appointment

762-0303

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
Furniture, OHental Rugs, Paintings

Prompt And
oTcSsjpUr
And Court»ou« Service
h d W 7 2 7 a < g

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, lv»« and other
trains. Collector pays highest cath prlcei.
1400-484-4871, 201-635-2058.

YOUR AD could appaar hew (or a i Ida as
$10.00 per week.Taintor more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-584-8911.

CASH FOR your reeordi. IP 'S or ̂ S'S. Call
908-245-4478. '

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Serviced-

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

v Dally S-STSaturday, 8-12
' 908-686-8236/SlnCfl 1919

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BE YOUR ovm bow. Earn »2500 part time to

plus computec 1-800-722-SAMS.

LOCAL VENDING route: $1200 a week pqttb-
Hal. Mu»t aell. i a O S S M M '

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

WELDING

C. WILLIAMS. Mobil welding nnd repairs. Free
estimate, 220 North 10th Street, Kenllworth,
New Jersey, 90B-276-BS41.

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

ABOVE GROUND pool. 12x48, new liner,
Haywood niter and ladder. Sove-.hundreds.

AIR CONDITIONER, $75; refrigerator, $150;
dlnlngroom, $500; bedroom, $350; electric
typewriter, I7B; (2) end/ (1) cocktail table, $25
each. 00B-68B-Q103. • • • '•

BAHAMA CRUISE. 6 dayt/ 4 nights. Under-
bODkedl Mutt lelll $270/ couple, limited tick-
eU. 407-787-8100, Ext; 878, Monday- Satur-
day, 0-0. - ' • • ' ••

LOOSE UP to 30 pounds In 30 days lor $30.
New willpower In a bottle. Doctor recomonded
program. Call 201-609-6798,

MAPLE BEDROOM get. Bed, chest, high-boy,
night table, trundel bed. Excellent condition.
Reasonably priced. Call 608-687-2935.

RATTAN FURNITURE. Couch, two chairs.
Beit offer. Call 908-355-3884 until 11p.m.-

THREE PIECE pastel colored eoctlonai sola'
with twK/el top almond lacquer table and lloor
lamp. Asking $1200. Call 201-782-3023
evenings. * •

WOLFF TANNING beds. New commercial-
home units Irom $189,00. Lamps, lotions,
accessories. Monthly payments low as $18.00.
Cal l today f ree new color cata log
1-800-482-9187.

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little os
$10,00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
IrlendlyVdaislfted department would be happy
to htlo'WU. Call 1-800-684-8811.

GARAGE SALE

MAPLEWOOD. 17 BEACH Street (oil Pros-
pect). Saturday. Sunday, July 3 4 , ea.m.-4p.m.
Furniture, |unktjqua. tools, toys, etc.

ROSELLE. BIG 4th of July Sale. 222 Wool First
Avenue (across from Roy Rogers). Friday,
Saturday, 0am-4:30pm, Clothing (or ontlro
family. Appliances, toys, jewelry, old stuff, new
•tuff.. • '

YOUR AD could appear here for as We as
110,00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-B84-8811.,

MEETING
PLACE

VOICE PERSONAL ADS
To Place Your FREE Ad

^all 1-800-564-8911
or send your ad to:

Worrall Community Newspapers
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N.J. 07040

Ad Copy: F R E E 2 0 w o r d s
l . .

3. .

-JBf, • .

7 . „

9. .
11.
13.
15.
17,
19.

2. .
4. .
6. .
8. .
10.
12.

18.
20.

Additional 10 words $6.00
Abbreviations are permitted only to Indicate
gender, race and religion. , . '• .

' . . . . B-Black C-Christlan ,D-Divorce
F-Feniale H-Hlspanic J-Jewish

M-Male S-Single W-White
WW-Widowed

All information provided below is confidential.
Your ad cannot be printed without it.

Phone Number

(Days between 9 a.m. & 5 p.nyl*

Evenings _ , ' , •',

*We will call during the day to give you your
personal pass cade and confirm receipt of
your ad: .

Name _

Address

City — - State Zip

D MC OVisa Exp./Date

Card Number -

Signature

DCheck GJMoney Order

Total Amount

Hit New Jersey!

Advertleewl Your 25AVOW classified ad ($9 per
addWonalword) for only $210, leaches over a
million households, through SCAN, the New
Jersey1 Press Association's Statewide Classified
Advertising Network. Call us. We'll helpyou write,
your ad. to rjet the most for your money.

njpa
Th* map at loft
ehowsth* county •
distribution ol
dilllM«ndw««MI««
InthaNJPA - ^ ,
SCAN program

T h e n . t 9
participating dalltwi and.
weeklies Irom Su«a«k to
CapaMayartdSahunto
Bargen. Blnijol You Just

discovered a whole new market.

You won'ttegteia,—-_4»800«564-894-1-

(9) RENTAL

"Alt n a l estate advartleed hereto la
subject to the Federal M r Houetng Act,
which makae It Illegal to advertise any
prafannea, limitation, or dlaerbnlnatlon
based e n reoa, color, religion, eex, handi-
cap, familial abr iw, or national origin, or
Intuition to maka any auoh preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly aeeopt any ad-
vartlalng (or real estate which la In violation
of the law. All paMone a m nanbV Informed
that all dwelllnga advertlaed are avallabto
on an eaual ppportunHv baala."

APARTMENT TO RENT

CRANFORD. Prettlojoui North .We. 4-bad-
room bWevelilkilnfl room, dining room, kitchen,
i«o room, laundry room, i% baihli,pailo,deck,
Hsu garage. Qai hear, central air, oentral vac.
Available ImmedlateV. 11,400 monthly plua
utilities, l i t month! lacurlty. D a y i ,
201-733-7326, Evtnbol, B08U3MS43,

ELIZABETH, LARGE 2nd door 2 bedroom
apartment with off itreel purklng. UHIhlea, heat
and hot water not Included. $820 per month.
Call Bob, 008-627-0432. , •

IRVINGTOWUNION, NJ

You've Heard of
STUYVESANT VILLAGE
NJ'i Laroett Oanlen Apartment Complex

Now Hear This!
A limited number of

apadout ONE. BEDROOM
Apartment! with eaMn klleheni

from only $67(/month.
8tuyv»iant VHIaga l i conveniently located near
QSP, Route 78 and 22. Walking dlitanoe to
NJT commuter but and ahopplng.

The early bird e*ta the valuel
Call now for an appointment and direction*
Office open Monday-Friday 0-B, Saturday 11-4.

908-686-3646
NEWARK, WEEQUAHIC Section, 4 room
apartment Private home. Own utllltlei. Rant
$500.00 plus lecurlty. Available now, Phome
201-023-4467.

ORANGE. 1 bedroom, Euro kitchen, nice
rooms and area, elm/aloe building. Heal/ hot
water supplied. S61E. Security. Available Au-
gust. 201-781-8122. •

ORANQE. 2 SMALL bedroom apartment In two
family house. Appliance!, heat, hot water,
parking available. Near transportation,
201-878-5998, leave menage. '

ORANQE, 468 Highland Avenue, laroe.1 bed-
room, eat-In kitchen, wood floors, die bath.
$825.00 per month.-Heaf hot water Included.
See Super, apartment #10B,' or call
008-680-1124.

RAHWAY (OFF Westfleld Avenue). 1 bed-
room, heat/ hot water Included) $640 per
month, 1U months security.. Cal l
90B-4B4-7942 after 5p.m.

SOUTH ORANQE. 8tudlos. Central business
district. All transportation nearby. Heat and hot
water. Call superintendent 781-0882 after
5:Mp,,m. weekdays. i , .

SPRINGFIELD. Two bedroom garden apart-
ment, eat-In kitchen, pool, laundry In.apart-
ment, off street parking, $1050. heat/hotwater
Included. 201-379-4059. By owner.

UNION. SECOND floor, spadous, 4Vt room
apartment. Parking oh aireet. Near storaa,'
transportation; Occupancy August 5th. $800
month plus 1 month secgrlly. Utilities1 not
Included Call oam-epm 808-688-347y. •,,

UNION. Three bedroom ulba modem apart-
ment, first HOOT. Llvlhgroom,dining room, eat-In
kitchen, 2 full baths, central air, dishwasher,

.carpet and vertices throughout, pay own utlll-
, ties, is* month security, no pets. Available

October 1st. $985 month. 908-984-1598. '

APARTMENT TO RENT - ^ . . - LAND FOR SALE

menl EaMn kitchen. In aafe quiet
Heat/ hot water, Air conditioning:, parking, ftoer
NYC and KJ transportation. Avalable Auglut
1st Small pet ok. Furnbhed or unfumUwd
your choice. 1405.00 monthly (option B buy)
201-736-B576.

TJTa«T»oooW-»nd^eldiottrCHyp«tei/-
aewer. All utlUas. Pre^onstructlon pHces: for
October doslnos. HB5.000 to S24O.OO0. CaU
builders- WlridlnB Ridge at Warren ,
201-763-0304; 201-762-6075; 808-064-3640.
Brochures available. Broker's protected.

WEST ORANQE. 5 room apartment, 2nd floor.
2 bedrooms, laundry fadlrriet In basement,
parking tor 1 car. $7oO per month plus utilitle*.
References and 2 months security. 325-1508
between 8pjn.-Qp.jn,.

YOUR AD could appear h e n far as Utde as
110.00 per week. Cell lor more details. Our
friendly dassMed department would be happy
ID h»lo vou. Cell 1-800-M4-8811.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

MAPLEWOOD. PRIVATE room and bath.
Share Mtchen. UtHMes, laundry, parking In-
cluded. $476.00 monthly plus security. Call
201-782-4842, leave message.

BUILD YOUR own home nowl No downpay-
menl on Miles materials, below market con-
struction financing. Call Miles Homes .today.
1-800-343-2884 e«t 1 .

HOUSE TO SHARE.

MAPLEWOOD. TO share furnished 3 bedroom
home Wllh2olher male professionals. Air condi-
t i o n . $ 3 5 0 per
month. References. 201-467-8777.

SPACE FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOD. LEASE separately or can com-
bine. 2 retail Stores, 1 with attached warehouse/
loading dock plus 2nd floor off ices.
201-e94-0220.

MEETINGT ROOUBanquet Hal . Holds up to
60 plus. Great for parties, Bartender and food
available. Call Kent. 908-9254550.

WEST ORANGE -
OPEN SATURDAY-1 to 4

170 FRANKLIN AVENUE-
Totally renovated colonial. Great mother/
daughter. Everything brand new. Asking '
$149,000. By owner.

736-1489
. directions: Main to Franklin, 1 block .

VACATION RENTALS

BAHAMA CRUISE. 6 days, 5 nights $289 par
couple. Due to corporate cancellations, open to
the public, 412-49-5127 eirt, 672,

FAMILY VACATION. Msslmmee, Florida (6
minutes from all Disney attractions). Sunday,
July 11th thru Saturday, July 17th. Condo,
sleeps 8. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths (each with
Jacuzzi), living room, kitchen, dishwasher,
washer/dryer. Linens, dishes, etc. supplied.
On-slte pool, restaurant, tennis court, racquet
ball court, bike rentals, other amenities. Sacri-
fice' $950 for the week. For more Information
call 201-748-4808, leave message.,

POCONOS. Celebrate July 4thl Townhouse at
Sewcreek Resort. Weeks/ weekends. Two
bedrooms and loft, Jacuzzi, completely furn-
ished. Sleeps seven. 201-731-4180.

TIME SHARE units and campground member-
ships. Distress sales- cheapl Worldwide selec-
tions. Call Vacation Network U.S. and Canada
800-543-6173. Free rental Information
305-583-5588.

• • • • • • • He si

(10) REAL ESTATE

"All real eatate advertised herein la
alibied to the Federal Fair Housing Aet,
which makee H Illegal t o advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
baaed on race, color, religion, eax, handi-
cap, familial atatua, or national origin, or
Intention :to -make-any auch preference,
limitation, or discrimination. '• ., .

"We will not knowingly accept a n y j d -
veHlalng lor real estateymlch la In violation

, o«.lh*'l4W.'AH p e n o n * a n M n B y lnlo(m»d
that all dwellings advertised are available
on sn equal.opportunity baala."

CONDOMINIUM

8PRINQFIELD
Special Troy Village 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2nd
floor condo, $149,900, Helen Berko, evenings:
762-4184, BURGDORFP REALTORS, LI-
VINGSTON, 635-9800.

WARREN TOWNSHIP- Somenwt County. 1 to
TTT»W-»d^eldiot t rCHyp«te i /

TOWNHOUSE

HILLSIDE
Immaculate 2 bedroom Townhouse. Central

• air, furnace, hot water heater 2 years old Must
u e » acoredale. 189,000. Evenings: Helen
JeTkri 7o13ierBURQDORFF REALTORS,

LWINQSTON. 535-9800:

REAL ESTATE FOH-6AIE-

ROSELLE. BY owner. Charming 3 bedroom
tome In desirable golf course section. Great

funky room and large yard. Convenient to
schools, shopping and transportation.
$121,900. Call 908-241-O657.

UNION. BY owner. 6 room cape. Modem
kitchen, central air, finished basement, fenced
In yard. Must seel Call 908451-9598.

OUT>OF-STATE

MYRTLE BEACH, Luxury-condominiums.
1-2-3 bedrooms, 33 acrei , oceanfront resort. 6
pools, dancing- live band, tennis; saunas,
exercise and game rooms. $70-$155.
1-800-238-1181. ______

NO MONEY down, take over payments. Po-
com Mountains. Bank repossessed. Lot fully
wooded. CaU 717-992-5414.

Count on the
Classifieds

'to Do the Job
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PUFI9UANT TO RS 39 1OA-1

United American Lion » Recovery Corp
will sell the following auloa to hlphesftldder
subject to any liana: 1514 BUYER PREM
Cash or cashier Check; any persons Inter-
ested ph (308) 947-7922,

8ALE DATE JULY 23,1993 at 2:00 p.m;,
1421 Oak Tree Rd., Isonn, NJ 08830

LOT 03BA1083 Pouool BOB 4 dr b)k Vlnii
VF3BA11B2DS338417

Llenor: Worth Motors, 111 E. 8t. George

" U S T O40A1949 Ford Woody wagon blue
Vln #: 88BA472600

Llenor: Georges Quit, 701 Rahway.Ave.,
?"Mb* IhLICEN8ED * BONDED

AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS -
U6649 Worrall Newspapsrs, .
July 1, 0..1903 . (Fee: $11.20)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 30 1OA-1

United American Lien A Recovei

eated ph (308) 947-7822.
8ALEDATE JULY 16,1993at2«0p.r

1421 Oak Tree Rd., Isolln, NJ 08830<a£i' won U U B nu.i wvum, î u UUIMV
LOT 934 A 1 0 7 0 Chevrolet chavslle 2 dr

blue vln»: 138370R224805
Llenor: George Gulf 8vc, 701 Rahway

Ave., Elizabeth, N J
LICENSED ft B O N D E D .

AUCTIONEERS APPRAISBRS
U84S2 Worrall Newspapera,
June 24, July. 1 , 1903 (Fee: S1B.20)

Dining room, plna. Table, 6

chair*, hutch, tarvar. Excallant

condition. .

D RIGHT
AWAY

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

$10.00 for first 20 words
J3.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order

NAME TELEPHONE.

_ ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

• Jfjimltura, Orianljl Rugt. « !
' Jl?alntno«, barling, O l d * ,
i J and Inhmtlno Items. Etc. • :
< » S T O P CASH P A I O t

i Z Courteoua Servtee)
»MdMrdS0»Vt73721l«

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

] » U 0 > I I S H ( SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

WE PAY
TOP $$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908)688-7420

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For AHClrv A Yrucln
CALL DAYS

589-8400
or EVES

(908)688-2044
(Same day Pick ups)

nsM Caid
' But, not quits sura on
dstlgn, itockf color or art

Jh»n Itlm Htlp . ,v.

Raised LeitsiinQ On AI Cards

Maple Composition Inc.
- 413 Valley S ln t l

MipUwood, 07040
(201) 762-0303

nurollhjNwrsRKcud Bulda:

Plant Your Ad In Our
Bu*)n—$ Directory

And Wttoh Your
Buthtmut Qrowl

1-M0-M4-I911

JOEDONUN
(908) 686-3824

DECKS

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •*TTICS
•MTHMOMS •MSEMENTS

No lob loo small or loo largt

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing in Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • Wo Job Too Small

FHEBE8TIMATE8 FULLV INSURED
CARMJNE

676-2966

RICHARD a. McStQHAN

Carsjsits/Hoera
•Shampoo *CI»an«d .
•Steam •Stripped '

: »BuH
•Wax

908-888-7151
"for that pertonil touch"

CARPET noiiiMs?
WinXTHHUAlU

•CwtamWarii 'Seams
IIATWHOUSAU

MJV WMCT
ONNtWURm

KRRCTION noons

F V M fallmot**

ROYAL
UNOLEUM & RUG CO.

Fomoui Brond CarptH
Arnutrong

. Mohowk Amtico
Monnlngton Congol*um

Hove floor Siiet
Ready For Frse Phone

Estimate Shop At Home
M.C.

CERAMIC THE

INSTALLER
New and Repairs

R«grouting/R«fflod«llng/Cltonlng
No job (oo tmoll

I do II oil

JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987
1-800-750-6822

D E N I C O L O
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTABLISHED I t U '

M f A I M . UUNJTIHO.
IHOWEft STALLS

T I U FLOORS
T U I ENCLOSUIUS

No Iob too email or too large

(908)686-5550

"Improve Your Homo
with Gii-

. Basemanti
Redwood • Pressure Treated

IS VIARS BXPiRIBMCt

(908) 964-8364
We will beat any

legitimate compatllor's prlca.

PATERNO PAVING

Drlvawoyi • Parking lets

•Coot Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalk
•All Type Curbing*
•Paving Blocks •

KBINNTUUCtMIMnCIAl
ASPMAITWORK
M

8p4fee Available

Jill it fa/fes 1-800-564-8911

is a phone call!

SPURR ELECTRIC

LlcNo.728B

•Recessed lighting
•Smoke Detoclors
•Yard & Security Ufthlln
•Alterations
•New Developments

Ex<tllinl Service • R M M M B U Rol«
No Job .Too Small

(MJ) 5630391
t-too-tro-OMi

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. M M
• Residential

. •Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Smull

MIWS W< THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

(908) 688-1853

POLISH AGENCY
Houaekeapora, NannlM,

Dally Housecleenera
Uv« In or live Out

Dependant on Family Needs
Evcellent Reforences' '

Experienced „
Specialising In ,.

Eldtrt^kk Cam

908-862-0289

TOM'S

FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:

761-5427 .,

W O O D F L O O R S
• Banding
• Reflnlsnlnfl
• Staining'
• Pickling^
• Waxing
• Maintenance

THE VERY BEST
(201) 325-1676

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 yaars In BUSINESS
oradll card ov«r phofl* ~ ' •

; • Flowvra for all o c i H l o m
URDEN WMTHI trid LANDSCAPE DESIBNS

(908)686-1838
Toll Fr«« 1-800-421-5976

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned .3
a Hushed I

AVERAGE
! HOUSE

S35.00
A l l DI IHIS ItOOED

r>OM ABOVE <
MANK MEISE Z2B-49bS

A BEAUTIFUL JOB

FOR FUN 4 PROFIT

MS

Call Toll Frse
1-800-662-2292

IAU SURFACES I

.HOU3EWA9HtHO . • LOW COST
• WATERPROOFING _Jk__ • FREE ESTIMATES
• SANDBLASTING _jT____' WHEDWTE UERVK*
• CAUU1MO n L a S > R)aV INSURED .

RESBEHTUL COHUERCUL

JERSEY PBWIR The MTinlille Professliiii
VJHRIHC B08-K5-578D

Reliable 'Affordable Rates

: LION'S PRIDE
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Painting • Wallpapering
Clean Up • Carpentry
Cenunlo H i e • PatJo*

Sldewalka • Steps . Masonry
. Remodeling :

,908-353-8833 i
Installment Payments

Free estimates

MIKE D'ANDREA
30 Yea'n'Exparltnce.

Freo Estimates
-Large or Small Jobs
All Work Guaranteed

Kmilworth

MPW
MOBILE

POWER WASH
The Ullniate In

Exterior Washing
• Hornet
• Building*
• Decks
• Bldewalk*

,. 10% OFF
fraa Demonslralion I Estimate

908-248-4886

We' l l Change Your
Polnt-Of-Vlew

For Lessl

To Place

Your Ad

Gall

'1-800*564-8911

LINDEN LANDSCAPING INC.
Complete Lawn Mainte-
nance Servloa, Landscape
Design-Railroad Tie*'

Mulch-Stone-Eto, .
,Fm EiUMlkM/frty Immd

CALL:
908-862-5935

FUTURESCAPE, INC.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
'SHRUBS

•SOD

•GRADING . .
'PAVOS ' .
•EXCAVABNG . " . - . . CON

OVER. 13 YEARS EXPERIENCE

., ' PHONE: 909-688-5876

tROCK GARDENS
tsrcwEWALLS
./?./?. V£ WALLS
>WATB1 DISPLAVS
.CUSTOM FENCINQ
• D W LAID PAVERS

VICTOR LANDSCAPING
& LAWN SERVICE

Complete Lawn and
Garden Clean Up
Curbs Sidewalks
Free Estimates

Reasonable Prloet

355-1465

AL NELSON
WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS

SIDEWALKS,
WATERPROOFING

REPAIR SPECIALIST

Fully Insured
25 Years ExpwIenM

(908)687-9032
(908)688-6638

NCOVDJO
"Your Complete Mason"

C O N T R A C T O R

STEPS DRIVEWAYS

PATIOS FIREPLACES
SIDEWALKS FOUNDATIONS
"Proud To Ghre References

. and Show Photos'

908-289-2687

Dependable . / " Service

• ^ r
R. loiorlck Masonry

I'-5t»pi • Curbi
•ottos • t»« l i i . OuHtn

- C»*amle Tilt • Pointing
: Carpentry. (Unovalloni

CUon-Upi I Removal!
BaMmsnh • Al l l t i . Ydrdl

Small Demolition

908-688-0230
free Eitlmdtti Imurtd

John lurato & Sons

Construction
All Types of Masonry

Asphalt
Cbncroto Pavlnfl
Pavlnfl Stonos ,

- . . Bolglum Blocks
R.R, Tlos

Stons/Brlck Wood .

201-288-8079
Free Estimate Fully Insurod

MIRROR AND GLASS COMPANY
•Tho linost quality and. workmanship
•Fnclory-dlroct pricou .
•Exporliy doslgnod and Installod. . .
•Roallvorlna»Antlqulna"Bovbllng
•Wallo«Colllng3»Btilhrobm8 .
•Window Trontmonto •Gyms

Shop AI lloitu Strvlc4'Fm Eitlmaln •Fully lniurtJ

908-233-4522

DONS
ECONOMY

m-1S*SH~.

ftfj.
MOVING & STORAOE
(S08) 687-0035

(808) B88-MOVE
rat iBhlrjh Avarus .

PC 00019

PAUL'S HIM
uovms

FOUMEFUVOF
YALE AVE.', HILLSIDE

. LOCAL*LONQ '
DISTANCE UOVIrJO '

Coll (908) 6M-7768

WILLIAM E.

BAUER
—.-7 Profeusional

Painting ...

•Exterior/Interior
. . •Paperhanging

I N & U R E U . :

(906) 964-4942

> MOVINB

-r/ jf UOHT
fc TMICKINO

We'll move FVirniture>. Appliances,
Household Items In carpeted van w
truck, courteous & careful. Reason-
' able rates & fully Insured.

CALL ROB
467-6598

U!..N«, Ml.Mil .. .

SDUTH5IO8
NUvbtg t Tr«Rf|Mrt, Inc.

low, Low Ratti
F ' M . • " '
ESTIMATE'S

GREAT
SERVICE

FULLY
INSURED

FREE
.ESTIMATES

Intoiiar . Ixtorior
• " • • " • v » . , • • • -

Reildvntlal
House

Painting

Steve Rozanslcl
908-A86-64SS

Lirga or Small Jobs

(908)688-7262
Lie. NO.O034I

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Power Washlno / .

Handyman Service
Fully Insurod Freo Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

201-564-9293

CALL NOW
TO RENT1

THIS SPACE!
1-800-564-8911

PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Interior/Exterior

Fully Insured V Eree Estimates
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMEN

— Ov9r 30 Years Experienced r-r

201^372-5343^

TARGET YOUR

3qui Schoenwaii
* M Chestnvit St., Union, NJ

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING

OUR 81st YEAR
-»-tawn-Fauoots—.»-Wat6r-Heatera—•FaucetRapai
• Sump Pumps' • Alterations ' • Electrlo Drain
• Toilets • Gas Heat &Sewer Cleaning

- SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT . - • / - -
Master Plumber* Uoertso Noa. 4182 & 6646

WtSMUAW
CLARK BUILDERSJNC.

UWUMW

901411-1145
J4004IM4MK.,.

VOU)

Hot IUWI>i-Rf|wlri
U l M t | T N

««l IMSWIIM I mil.tumri
CsthwH AvsfaUs.

AIL WORK GUARANTEED
Mly latuna1 rra* bHiwfw

^905)322-4637

ADVERTISE!
CALL FOR DETAILS
1-800-564-8911

VERlAST ROOFING CO.

RetldsriHeUCammerdal
Saectollihg In shbials tsar «Hi t
l » l y tMur, ixlerier (orpsritry,
slate sfilngls l lol , lisitlsli His.
repairs ' ' ' . ' ' . • ', •
Free estimates • Fully Insured
All workrhanihlp guaranteed

: References avai lable
. Owner operated

EXPERT
Papsr Hanging

* Painting

MIKETUFANO
FREE ESTIMATED

1MEASUMNO

R0f«r«n'c«s Available

(908)522-1829

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635:8815
. Allies -.Basemonls

- Gkrages Clsaned
Construction. Debris Removed

Mini Roll off Diimpslefe

. FAST • FAIR • RELIABLE
:. ., 'HONEST

Properly Licensed . .

JIM'S PAINTING
And

PRESSURE WASHING)
tew P n W

Quality Work

Why Vst Via W«(
V/hen You tin Use The test

908-925-8392
Fm . Estlmaus

BLEIWEI8
Plumbing i Haatlng

• ass haallng eenvarslon—
• Qas hot watar haatar
• Balhroom » Kllohan

Rarnodallns

REASON ABLE RATES
3tat« LIcanM 7876

(908)686-7415

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

• Interior A Exterior
25 Veara experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

Joseph McGadey

PLUMBER

License No. 5013
' No Job Top Small

Sewer Cleaning

. Servlbe
(908)354-8470

TREE SURGEHY CO.

EST. t922
Tree & Stump Removal

Pruning
Tree Surgery in
All Its Branches

Union .

QQ8-964-935&

TREE SERVICE
L M M I T N M CMisptny
ANTypMTrMWotft

• Free E»tlm»i«t . .
• Senior Cltlian Dlicounts
• I n i u r e d ••;.'• .'••.•!'•
Low.UwWlBfwRalei

(mimtst

u»n»n PrtnlH X-SMrU
Also Jackets, SweaU, Hau,"
Athletlo Wear lor your Busi-
ness, Sch<*ol Club, Team

*t0 Top Quality
Quick Scrvid*

(908)272-0011
Call 1018outh21M Street

rKen

Recycling - industrial
Accounts Served

HAXWBNSTEIN SONS, INC.
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